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APPROPRIATENESS OF INDICATIONS FOR 
DIAGNOSTIC UPPER GASTROINTESTINAL 
 
 
ENDOSCOPY AND PROPOSING 





The term dyspepsia is used variably by health professionals to refer to 
a heterogeneous group of upper abdominal symptoms that may arise from 
numerous causes.1  Patients seldom use the term dyspepsia and describe their 
abdominal symptoms instead in terms of discomfort, pain, bloating, fullness, 
burning, or indigestion.  The way a patient perceives and reports these 
symptoms is dependent upon a complex interplay of biologic variables, 
personality traits, social support mechanisms, coping strategies, culture and 
language. 
 
 Dyspepsia is a common symptom in the community and more than one 
third experience the problem of indigestion in 6 months.  Gastrointestinal (GI) 
disorders account for about 10% of all consultation with general practitioner 
and about half of them have dyspepsia.2  Despite the substantial decline in the 
prevalence of peptic ulceration over the past 20 years, the incidence of 
dyspepsia has remained constant.  It poses a diagnostic & therapeutic 
challenge to the clinician. 
 
 
During the past two decades, the number of upper gastrointestinal 
endoscopy (UGIE) being performed has increased.  This has resulted in long 
waiting list in many centers.  The introduction of increasingly complex 
technologies in health sector makes it necessary to evaluate the procedures not 
only in terms of efficacy and cost, but also with regards to the appropriation of 
the procedure in clinical setting.3 
 
For endoscopy services to be used to the best advantage only those 
patients for whom the procedure is appropriate should be referred. A joint 
committee of the Royal College of Physicians of London, Royal College of 
Surgeons of England, Royal College of Anaesthetists, Association of 
Surgeons, the British Society of Gastroenterology, and the Thoracic Society of 
Great Britain has been auditing gastrointestinal endoscopy in England. On the 
recommendations of that committee a working party was set up to determine 









The British society has laid guidelines for an early endoscopy in 
dyspeptic patients with alarm symptoms and for those above the age of 45.  
Open access endoscopy is being currently resulting in high workload in 
endoscopy suite.  There are no standard guidelines for performing UGI 
endoscopy in our population.  This prospective study was done to have a 
guideline based on the outcome of endoscopy in patients with dyspepsia 
namely ulcer (ULD), reflux (RLD), dysmotility (DD) either alone or in 
combination (CTD), with or without alarm symptoms and alarm symptoms 
alone.  Patients attending outpatient department of Medical Gastroenterology 
with dyspepsia were subjected for UGI endoscopy, after a thorough clinical 




Dyspepsia is extremely common among adults; the prevalence rates 
reported depend upon the population studied (medical patients versus general 
population), the survey method used (questionnaire versus interview), the 
length of the observation period, and the broadness or narrowness of the 
definition.  When symptoms of gastro esophageal reflux (heartburn, 
regurgitation) are included, prevalence rates are higher than if symptoms are 
restricted to epigastric pain or discomfort. 
 
 
Longitudinal studies suggest that dyspeptic symptoms tend to persist or 
recur frequently in most people.  Among patients without prior dyspepsia, the 
incidence of new onset symptoms is as high as 10%/year; however, in one 
third of patients these symptoms resolve, thus maintaining an overall 
prevalence. Dyspepsia is modestly higher in women than in men and 
surprisingly is seen to decline slightly with age.4, 5 
 
Thus, a significant proportion of the population perhaps even the 
majority – experience dyspepsia, but only one half seek medical attention for 
these symptoms, most within 6 months of their onset.6  Although the reason 
for consultation is not always clear, the severity or frequency of symptoms, 
fear of underlying disease (especially cancer), illness in a family member or 
friend, lower social class, advancing age, anxiety, psychological stress, and 
lack of adequate psychosocial support are all important factors affecting this 
decision and needs to be addressed.7,8  One fourth of patients consult non-





PEPTIC ULCER DISEASE 
  
Most peptic ulcers are associated with dyspepsia, but most dyspepsia 
patients do not have peptic ulcer disease.  Nevertheless, it is the first disease 
considered by most clinicians.  The prevalence of peptic ulcers among 
dyspeptic patients depends upon the population studied.  Among such patients 
selectively referred to gastroenterologists for endoscopy by their primary care 
physicians, the endoscopic prevalence of ulcers is approximately 12% to 25%.   
 
In studies of unselected dyspeptic patients who consult their primary 
care practitioners, the prevalence of endoscopic ulcers is approximately 13%.  
Finally, among subjects in the community at large invited to undergo 
endoscopy, the prevalence of peptic ulcers is only 8% among dyspeptics and 
4% among asymptomatic adults.9,10  Thus, the prevalence of peptic ulcers is 
higher among patients referred by primary practitioners for endoscopy than 
among unselected patients with dyspepsia.   
 
Peptic ulcers are more common in patients who have the following 
characteristics: age above 40 years, Helicobacter pylori infection (H. pylori), 
NSAID use, night pain, relief of pain with food or antacids, prior history or 




GASTRIC OR ESOPHAGEAL MALIGNANCY 
 
 Gastric and esophageal tumors are leading causes of cancer mortality.  
Gastric or esophageal malignancy is present in fewer than 2% of dyspepsia 
patients referred for endoscopy.  More than 98% of these malignancies are in 
patients older than 45 years.  The lifetime risk of development of esophageal 
cancer or gastric cancer before the age of 45 is less than 0.1%.11   
 
The risk of gastric malignancy is higher among patients with a 
previous history of gastric surgery or a family history of gastric malignancy, in 
immigrants from endemic areas for gastric malignancy, and in patients with H. 
pylori infection.12   
 
About 95% of symptomatic adenocarcinoma is advanced, with a 5-year 
survival rate of 10%.  Most advanced lesions are associated with at least one 
of the warning symptoms: persistent vomiting, GI bleeding, iron deficiency 
anemia, unexplained weight loss, dysphagia, or an abdominal mass.  Although 
some early and potentially curable malignancies can exhibit symptoms 
indistinguishable from those of benign disease only 1 in 10,000 dyspeptics 




More than 40% of patients who consult physicians report concern 
about underlying malignancy.  Although there is no evidence that endoscopy 
in dyspeptic patients to detect curable gastric cancer is cost-effective – 
especially in patients younger than 45 years or without warning symptoms, 
normal endoscopy findings provide reassurance for both the patient and the 
physician.13 
  
Clinical diagnosis is notoriously unreliable in diagnosing the 
underlying cause of dyspepsia14 but a number of alarm features have been 
suggested as indicating patients at higher risk for serious disease.15  There is 
some evidence to suggest that delay in cancer diagnosis occur as a result of 
failure to investigate patients with alarm features. 
 
FUNCTIONAL (NON ULCER) DYSPEPSIA 
 
 Of patients with chronic dyspepsia 50% to 70% do not have a 
significant focal or structural lesion identified at UGI endoscopy.1,9,10  
Although further investigation in some cases may reveal other organic causes, 
over half of chronic dyspepsia patients (less than 12 weeks) have no evident 
biochemical or organic cause or the symptoms.  These patients are labeled as 
having functional dyspepsia and are an extremely difficult group to manage.16  
Functional dyspepsia is therefore a diagnosis of exclusion.  A variety of terms 
 
 
have been used synonymously, including non-ulcer dyspepsia, non-organic 
dyspepsia, idiopathic dyspepsia, and essential dyspepsia; the term functional 
dyspepsia is preferred.   
 
Although symptoms remain chronic in most patients, improvement is 
noted in up to one half and symptom resolution in one fourth over time.10, 17  
Limited studies suggest that these chronic symptoms have a significant impact 
upon quality of life, interfering with daily activities, work, sleep, socializing, 
eating, drinking, contributing to emotional stress.18, 19-21  
 
APPROACH TO UNINVESTIGATED DYSPEPSIA 
 
 In evaluating patients with dyspepsia who have not previously 
undergone diagnostic investigation (uninvestigated dyspepsia), the physician 
needs to decide whether UGI endoscopy is necessary to distinguish organic 
cause of symptoms from functional dyspepsia, or whether a course of 
empirical treatment could be initiated.  
 
Many patients exhibit mild symptoms of short duration that may 
resolve spontaneously. The clinical history is of limited utility in 
distinguishing organic GI disorders from functional dyspepsia.  Even 
experienced clinicians are correct only half the time in distinguishing peptic 
 
 
ulcer disease from functional dyspepsia on the basis of clinical history alone.22   
Numerous groups have suggested that classification of dyspepsia into 
subgroups: ulcer-like (ULD), dysmotility-like (DD), reflux-like (RLD) might 
improve diagnostic accuracy, predict underlying pathophysiologic conditions, 
and guide empirical treatment.23  For example, ulcer-like dyspepsia (well-
localized pain occurring at night or between meals and relieved by food) 
might predict a higher likelihood of peptic ulcer disease, whereas dysmotility-
like dyspepsia (poorly localized discomfort aggravated by meals and 
accompanied by postprandial fullness, nausea, bloating or vomiting) might be 
associated with gastroparesis.  With the exception of reflux-like dyspepsia, 
these sub groupings have proved to have no clinical utility.24  They do not 
reliably predict the presence or nature of findings on UGI endoscopy nor 
distinguish between organic causes and functional causes of dyspepsia with 
sufficient accuracy.23  Nevertheless, they remain well entrenched among 
clinicians. 
 
 UGI endoscopy allows direct visualization of peptic ulcer, esophagitis, 
and malignancy with high diagnostic accuracy.  However, in many patients, 
findings at endoscopy, despite establishing a definitive diagnosis, may not 
alter the initial course of treatment.25   
 
Most patients, irrespective of endoscopic findings, are given a trial of 
 
 
therapy with an antisecretory agent, usually a proton pump inhibitor.  Thus, 
patients found at endoscopy to have an erosive GERD or a peptic ulcer disease 
are given a course of a proton pump inhibitor, and those with a H. pylori 
positive infection are treated with an attempt to eradicate it.   
 
 
Patients with a normal endoscopic result may have either functional 
dyspepsia or non-erosive GERD.  Despite limited therapeutic benefit, most of 
such patients are given a trial of antisecretory therapy with either an H2-
receptor antagonist or a proton pump inhibitor.  Thus, in patients with 
dyspepsia without alarm symptoms (i.e., persistent vomiting, GI bleeding, iron 
deficiency anemia, unexplained weight loss, dysphagia, or an abdominal 
mass) the advantage of UGI endoscopic evaluation compared with an 
empirical trial of proton pump inhibitor therapy is unproved.22   
 
It is suggested that a normal endoscopy may help to allay patient 
anxieties; however, this reassurance may be of value to only a small number 
of anxious patients.26  
 
 The aim of the clinician therefore is to distinguish those patients who 
have a high likelihood of having a serious organic disorder warranting further 
diagnostic evaluation and a definitive diagnosis from the remainder of patients 
 
 
who may be treated initially with empirical antisecretory therapy and / or        
H. pylori eradication therapy.  Noninvasive testing for H. pylori also can be 
performed and empirical anti-H. pylori treatment can be given.   
 
With empirical therapy, costly diagnostic studies may be precluded for 
patients with mild, self-limited symptoms.  Patients with continuous or 
recurrent symptoms can undergo subsequent endoscopic evaluation.  Although 
empirical therapy in a patient with undiagnosed malignancy is undesirable, 
malignancies are rare in dyspeptic patients without alarm symptoms, and there 
is no evidence that a delay in diagnosis of several weeks for a course of 
empirical therapy compromises outcome.   
  
In deciding between empirical management and early endoscopy, the 
provider therefore must weigh several factors, including the level of patient 
anxiety, the patient’s age, the presence of warning symptoms of science that 
increase the likelihood of serious organic disease, the presence of reflux-like 






CONSIDERATION OF PATIENT AGE AND/OR ALARM SYMPTOMS 
 
 The diagnosis of gastroesophageal malignancy is one of the principal 
justifications for early endoscopy for dyspeptic patients.  Gastroesophageal 
malignancy however, is extremely rare in patients younger than 45 – 50 years.  
Furthermore, the incidence of gastric cancer is decreasing in the industrialized 
world.   
 
 
In young patients with uncomplicated dyspepsia, the incidence of 
gastric malignancy is one per million – and the condition is usually 
incurable.27  Although the likelihood of malignancy increases in patients with 
dyspepsia who are older than 45 years, the incidence of gastric malignancy is 
still less than 3%, and most of the individuals affected have atleast one of 
warning symptoms such as dysphagia, severe pain, protracted vomiting, 
weight loss, fecal occult blood, or anemia.9, 10, 22, 28  Therefore, numerous 
consensus panels have recommended that endoscopy be performed in patients 
with dyspepsia who are older than 45 – 50 years or have atleast one alarm 
symptom.10, 11, 12   
 
Unfortunately, most cancers exhibiting alarm symptoms are advanced 
and incurable, and there is no evidence that early endoscopy in patients above 
 
 
age 45 – 50 who have uncomplicated dyspepsia leads to increased detection of 
early gastric cancers or improves survival rate.11, 22   Despite these facts, 
current medical and legal standards of care dictate that endoscopy be 
performed for the evaluation of dyspepsia in older patients and patients of any 
age with alarm symptoms. 
 
EVALUATION FOR GASTROESOPHAGEAL REFLUX SYMPTOMS 
  
When heartburn or acid regurgitation is a dominant dyspeptic 
symptom, a presumptive diagnosis of GERD should be made because half to 
two thirds of patients with reflux like dyspepsia respond to antisecretory 
therapy.11  Those who do not respond to empirical treatment with a proton 
pump inhibitor likely do not have GERD and should be evaluated for other 
causes for dyspepsia.24, 29 
 
 
TREATMENT OF FUNCTIONAL DYSPEPSIA 
 
 
 Most functional dyspepsia patients have intermittent, mild symptoms 
that respond to reassurance and life-style modifications.  Refractory 
symptoms, however, may be difficult to manage.  Lack of improvement may 
lead to concern that an organic cause has been overlooked and to repeated 
testing.  Placebo treatment leads to improvement both in dyspeptic symptoms 
 
 
and in global health status in up to 80% as well as improvement in gastric 
motility.  This finding strongly suggests that a positive physician-patient 
relationship is essential and therapeutic, potentially obviating myriad tests and 
pharmacologic interventions.30 The management of functional disorders is 
summarized as follows:23 
 
• To determine reasons for consultation at this time so that specific fears 
or concerns can be addressed.  Careful inquiry into the patient’s 
medical, social, and family history may uncover stresses that have led 
to acute symptom worsening or the current concern with chronic 
symptoms.  
   
• The recent changes in diet or medications, as causes for symptoms 
should be ruled out. 
 
• The history and physical examination should be done in a careful, 
nonjudgmental manner; this action reassures the patient and promotes 
trust in the physician’s judgment and therapeutic plan.   
 
• The diagnostic evaluation that addresses the patient’s concerns should 
be proposed.  Over testing, which reflects diagnostic ambivalence and 
erodes the patient’s confidence, unless warranted by changes in 




• A positive diagnosis of functional dyspepsia, stressing that it is a real 
disease and providing reassurance about the natural history should be 
established.  The Pathophysiologic processes, including abnormalities 
of gut motility, heightened visceral sensation, and the importance of 
the “mind-gut” interaction should be discussed. 
• Dietary, emotional, and environmental factors that may trigger 
symptoms have to be identified.  A symptom and food diary may be 
revealing and encourages the patient to take an active role in disease 
management.  Coffee, caffeine, and excessive alcohol should be 
avoided. 
 
• Realistic treatment goals should be set because most symptoms are 
chronic or recurrent, the patient must adapt through lifestyle 
modifications and copying strategies. 
 
• Drugs to be used judiciously as adjuncts for therapy, not as panaceas.  
Many patients do not need or want drug therapy once explanations and 
reassurance have been given. 
 





• Psychological factors should be explored.  Needs referral of patients 
with psychological or psychiatric problems, a history of physical or 




REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
  
Lord Moynihan’s optimistic prediction is that in most patients with 
dyspepsia, a diagnosis could be made from the history alone has not withstood 
the test time.31  The diagnostic accuracy may be increased to 70% – 80% using 
a predefined, structured questionnaire but such an approach is unlikely to be 
adopted by many in busy clinical practice.32 
 
The need for endoscopy: Predicting clinical requirements for 
endoscopy depends not only on the knowledge of incidence, prevalence and 
natural history of GI disease in the community but also on behavior patterns.  
Some people consult their doctors readily and others may not.    The doctors 
vary widely in their clinical practice.  The annual consultations rate in general 
practice for new episodes of dyspepsia was found to vary from 0.7 – 2.7% in 
the population.  An endoscopic survey of all such patients in one practice 
showed that about 1/3 have PUD and 1/3 have some other lesion, only 1-2% 
have carcinoma.33 
  
The first point to make in such an evaluation is that while an accurate 
diagnosis of the cause of dyspepsia may be academically desirable but it is not 
essential for managing most patients.   Many will respond to a short course of 
treatment with antiulcer therapy.  Those suspected of having serious disease 
 
 
based on the presence of alarm symptoms may still be referred for early 
endoscopy.  Those patients who respond to therapy may be reassured.  
Concern arises if such a delay would harm the patients with peptic ulcer or 
UGI cancer. 
   
Controlled trials of treatment with placebo or antacid have shown that 
patients in both groups rarely develop serious complication over 4 – 6 weeks 
observation.34  There is no definite evidence that this observation over a 
period of 4 – 6 weeks delay the diagnosis and adversely affects the natural 
course or surgical cure rate for esophageal or gastric carcinoma.35 
 
Over use of UGI endoscopy and the need for appropriateness 
 
The rapid development of costly medical technology and services 
would reduce our ability to give all patients the care that would benefit them.  
Health care system in developed and developing countries are facing a cost 
crisis.  The ability to determine appropriateness of care may be essential to 
maintain or enhance the quality of care in an increasingly cost conscious 
environment.36  Health care system should function in such a way that 
appropriate care be maintained to the needy thereby reducing the unnecessary 




Patients with symptoms suggestive of cancer namely such as 
dysphagia, anorexia, weight loss, anemia, mass abdomen should require a very 
early endoscopy.  Those patients with ulcer who have evidence of recent 
substantial hemorrhage should be referred early.  Finally, patients who are on 
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs should be considered for early 
endoscopy.   These patients are often elderly and if they develop complication 
have increased overall surgical mortality.40 
  
A procedure is considered appropriate if its health benefit exceeds its 
health risk by a sufficient margin that the worth performing.41  In upto 60% of 
patients with dyspepsia, the diagnostic evaluation discloses no underlying 
cause.42 
 
Consensus statements from Europe and United States recommend 
diagnostic endoscopy for patients with dyspepsia who are older than 45 years 
of age or patients of any age with unexplained weight loss, vomiting, 
dysphagia, gastrointestinal bleeding, and anemia (‘alarm symptoms’).  For 
patients who are younger than 45 years, decision analysis suggests that the 
least expensive approach is to forgo endoscopy and to perform serologic tests 
for H. pylori and to prescribe eradication therapy for those with positive 
results.   
 
 
Froehlich et al. from Switzerland in a prospective study regarding the 
overuse of UGI endoscopy in a country with open access endoscopy have 
concluded 40% of the endoscopies were rated appropriate, 11% equivocal and 
49% inappropriate.  The decision to perform UGI endoscopy in previously 
untreated dyspeptic patients was the most common clinical situation resulting 
in overuse (5.1%).41 
 
A consensus statement from American society of Gastro intestinal 
endoscopy has suggested that GI endoscopy is generally indicated43  
• If a chance in management is probable based on results of endoscopy. 
• After an empiric trial of therapy for a suspected benign digestive 
disorder has been unsuccessful. 
• As the initial method of evaluation as an alternative to radiographic 
studies. 
• When a primary therapeutic procedure is contemplated. 
 
Bersani et al. in Italy have compared two systems (ASGE & EPAGE).  
In that study they have shown that easy applicability of these systems in their 
digestive endoscopy service, allowing the continuous monitoring of the 
endoscopic activities in order to ensure quality and control of the process and 
outcome indicators.  They have shown that by adopting ASGE criteria 89% of 
cases were appropriate and 11% inappropriate.44  By European criteria 
 
 
adoption 70.3% were appropriate 19.5% were not appropriate and 10.2% were 
uncertain.  The development and application of appropriateness criteria is 
therefore a complex process, which may vary from place to place.   
 
Rob P. Adang et al. from Netherlands have done a study on 
appropriateness of indications for diagnostic upper gastrointestinal endoscopy: 
association with relevant endoscopic disease by prospective study.  The 
proportion of relevant disease for various indications was as signs of UGI 
bleeding (42.2%); history of peptic ulcer (40.5%); dysphagia (34.4%); 
anorexia and weight loss (34.3%); isolated dyspepsia with long-term (31.9%), 
short-term (24.4%), and without therapy (20.9%).  Relevant endoscopic 
findings were observed in 21.0% of dyspeptic patients aged 45 years or less, 
and in 25.3% of those older than 45 years of age.45  The study concludes that 
the generally approved alarm symptoms should be a reason to perform 
endoscopy without hesitation.  Dyspeptic symptoms, despite adequate empiric 
treatment, as well as first dyspeptic symptoms in patients older than 45 years 
should also be a reason for endoscopic investigations. Dyspepsia was present 





Kapoor et al. from U.K. in their prospective study have said that fast 
tract endoscopy in subjects fulfilling current criteria results in a significant 
yield of cancer (~4%).47 
  
Brook et al. has said that all health care systems in developed countries 
are facing a cost crisis.  The explosion of costly medical technologies and 
medical services increasingly reduces the ability to give all patients the care 
that would benefit them.  A procedure is considered appropriate if its health 
benefit exceeds its health risk by a sufficiently wide margin so that the 
procedure is worth performing.36 Dyspepsia is extremely common condition 
with the prevalence of 22% of the population.  
 
Circumstances appropriate for endoscopy48 
 
From the published data, standard practice, and the results of the 
questionnaire, the audit panel, and American database analysis the working 
party identified specific indications or symptoms that usually indicate the need 
for endoscopy - Symptoms or indications for which endoscopy is usually 
appropriate - gastrointestinal bleeding, unexplained iron deficiency anemia, 
positive occult blood test result, dysphagia, odynophagia, severe upper 
abdominal pain, moderate long standing upper abdominal pain, recurrent 
vomiting, unexplained weight loss, severe heart burn, "Suspicious" barium 
 
 
meal result, gastric ulcer, check gastric ulcer for healing, achalasia, suspected 
celiac disease. These indications account for a relatively small proportion of 
patients referred for endoscopy. Most present with non-specific upper 
abdominal symptoms, and it is subdivision of this group that is most likely to 
identify those who are inappropriately referred for endoscopy. Those 
circumstances in which endoscopy would be appropriate for patients with 
dyspepsia are - Any patient over the age of 45 with recent onset of dyspeptic 
symptoms or change in dyspeptic symptoms, patients under the age 45 with 
dyspepsia who are positive for Helicobacter pylori on non-invasive testing or 
who have other risk factors such as treatment with non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs, patients in whom continuous long term treatment with  
H2 receptor antagonists, acid pump inhibitors, or prokinetic drugs is planned, 
patients under the age of 45 with severe and persistent symptoms that do not 
respond to treatment.   
 
Inappropriate - patients of any age who have typical symptoms of 
irritable bowel syndrome rather than dyspepsia, patients with mild or moderate 
reflux symptoms which respond to simple measures such as change in 
lifestyle, antacids, and alginates, patients known to have duodenal ulcer who 
are responding to treatment, patients who have had a single episode of 




Patients over the age of 45 with a recent onset of dyspeptic symptoms 
or change in dyspeptic symptoms -These patients should have endoscopy at an 
early stage so as not to miss gastric cancer.49  This disease is the fourth 
commonest lethal malignancy in England and Wales, accounting for over 
10000 deaths a year. Surgery has most benefit in patients with early gastric 
cancer--that is, where the lesion is confined to the mucosa and submucosa but 
not invading the muscularis propria.50, 51  Such patients present with mild 
symptoms that are often indistinguishable from benign disease.52  In the United 
Kingdom cancer is rare under the age of 45. The American system would 
prefer all patients with dyspepsia to receive a trial of treatment first. British 
Society audit panel rejected this argument. 
 
Florian Froehlich et al. study had shown 46% of UGI endoscopy was 















AIM OF THE STUDY 
 
• To determine the outcome of endoscopy among dyspeptics with and 
without alarm symptoms. 
• To determine the outcome of alarm symptoms on endoscopy.  
• To identify the cut off age for an early endoscopy amongst dyspepsia 
with no alarm symptoms. 
• Appropriateness of indications for diagnostic UGI endoscopy in 












MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
All individuals, belonging to either sex and irrespective of the age, 
with a clinical diagnosis of dyspepsia – ulcer / reflex / dysmotility either alone 
or in combination, with or without alarm symptoms and alarm symptoms 
alone registered between January 2004 and June 2005 were included in the 
study. The patients were attending the Department of Medical 
Gastroenterology of Stanley Medical College Hospital, Chennai.  Patient 
details which included demographic data and social habits:  smoking, 
alcoholism and use of NSAIDs were documented in a pre-structured proforma 
(Annexure I). Clinical details included the type of dyspepsia, duration of 
symptoms, presence or absence of alarm symptoms either alone or in 
combination: anorexia, weight loss, dysphagia, GI bleed, mass epigastrium 
and anemia.  Endoscopy was performed within a week of registration so as to 
avoid a long wait period and to determine the appropriateness of an early 
endoscopy.  Patients with a GI bleed had an endoscopy within 24 hrs of the 
bleed. The outcome of endoscopy was noted and categorized as normal, 
benign and malignant.  Benign findings included: esophagitis, esophageal 
webs, gastritis, erosive and ulcer lesions of the stomach and duodenum.  A 
lesion was considered as malignant if it had the characteristics of malignancy 
at endoscopy.  Biopsy was not considered necessary, since even a negative 
biopsy would warrant a second or third look in a suspicious malignant lesion.    
 
 
The outcome of the endoscopy was correlated with the duration of 
illness, age of the patient, clinical presentation and the clinical history. The cut 
off age for an early detection of carcinoma of the stomach in dyspepsia was 
derived.  Also the outcome of the various alarm symptoms was studied for the 
three types of lesions. 
All the patients undergoing endoscopy were categorized as  
I. Gp I:  Individuals with dyspepsia 
Subtypes:  
i. Ulcer like 
ii. Reflux like 
iii. Dysmotility like 
iv. Combination type 
Gp II: Individuals with dyspepsia and Alarm    
      (dysphagia/anorexia/weight loss/GI  bleed/      
                anemia/mass epigastrium: either alone or in    
                combination) 
   Gp III: Individuals with isolated alarm symptoms   
         (dysphagia/anorexia, weight loss/GI  bleed/   
                     anemia/mass epigastrium: either alone or in    




Hospital ethics committee approval was obtained, written and informed 




Individuals with a known diagnosis and who were on follow up or were 
diagnosed as a case of carcinoma stomach, post operative cases, individuals 
with chronic liver disease, those undergoing endoscopy for therapeutic 
indications or for exclusion of ulcer disease pre-operatively in those with 
epigastric hernia / incisional hernia or for a duodenal biopsy in malabsorption 







Demographic and social habits were expressed as frequencies in 
percentage and analysed by using Pearson’s Chi – square test.  Cut off age for 
malignancy was computed using ROC curve.  Diagnostic tests like sensitivity 
and specificity was calculated to obtain an optimal cut-off age.  Correlation 









A total 3432 endoscopies were performed during the study period. 
There were 2068 men and 1364 women (M: F ratio: 1.5:1).  The overall mean 
age was 41.6+ 15 years (range:  7-85 years).      
 
Mentioned below are the numbers of patients in the 3 major groups 
and the subtypes of Gp I 
 
Gp I (Dyspepsia):     2,763 patients (80.5%)   
a. Ulcer-like:      1,898 (68.6%)  
b. Reflux – like:       319 (11.5%)   
c. Dysmotility like:    193 (7%)  
d. Combination type:    353 (13%)  
Gp II (Alarm  + Dyspepsia):    222  (6.5%) 
Gp III (Alarm alone):    447  (13%)  
Dysphagia:     231 (51.7 %)  
Anemia:     26 (5.8%)  
Mass epigastrium:    4 (<1%) 
GI bleed:      68 (15.2%) 
Combination     118 (26.4%) 
(Anorexia, weight loss & others)  
 
   Table 1.  Demographic characteristics in the 3 groups of patients. 
 
 
Gp I (2673) Gp II (222) Gp III (447)
  ULD RLD DD CTD A + D 
Alarm 
alone 
Total pts. 1898 (68.7) 319 (11.5) 193 (7) 353 (12.8) 222 (6.5) 447 (13) 















Smokers 208 (11) 12 (3.8) 17 (8.8) 22(6.2) 3 (1.35) 65 (14.54)
Alcoholics 74 (4) 0 3 (1.5) 3 (<1) 5 (2.25) 16 (3.58) 
NSAIDs 125 (6.6) 7 (2.2) 3 (1.5) 15 (4.2) 19 (8.56) 7 (1.57) 
A + D: Dyspepsia  with Alarm  
 
Table I. summarizes the age, sex distribution and other demographic 
characteristics in the 3 groups of patients.  80% of patients had dyspepsia. In 
all the groups men predominated. The mean age was between 38 years to 46 
years.  Smoking, alcohol and use of NSAIDs intake were more common in 
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Table 2.  Clinical presentation in different age groups in 3 groups in men 
  ULD RLD DD CTD A + D Alarm alone 
Total 
pts. 1203 (71.6) 171 (10.2) 115(6.8) 190(11.3) 136(4) 253 (7.4) 
< 25 yrs 152 (12.6) 34(19.9) 7(6.1) 22 (11.6) 9 (6.6) 29 (11.5) 
25-34 270(22.4) 49(28.6) 26(22.6) 56(29.5) 24(17.5) 31(12.3) 
35-44 291(24.2) 41(24) 30(26.1) 49(25.8) 22(16.18) 31(12.3) 
45-54 246(20.5) 18(10.5) 27(23.5) 28(14.7) 32(23.53) 53(20.9) 
55-64 141(11.7) 20(11.7) 15(13) 27(14.2) 29(21.32) 55(21.7) 
> 64 103(8.6) 9(5.3) 10(8.7) 8(4.2) 20(14.7) 54(21.3) 
 
 
Table 2 shows the age distribution in the 3 groups amongst men.  Dyspepsia 
irrespective of the type was common between 25 and 45 years. Onset of alarm 





 Table 3.  Clinical presentation in different age groups in 3 groups in women 
  ULD RLD DD CTD A + D Alarm alone 
Total pts. 695(64.1) 148(13.6) 78(7.2) 163(15) 86(38.7) 194 (43.4) 
< 25 yrs 99(14.2) 15(10.1) 12(15.4) 18(11) 8(9.3) 26(13.4)
25-34 153(22) 38(25.7) 17(21.8) 38(23.3) 20(23.2) 37(19.1)
35-44 161(23.2) 47(31.7) 17(21.8) 42(25.8) 14(16.3) 45(23.2)
45-54 130(18.7) 27(18.2) 15(19.2) 40(24.5) 19(22.1) 33(17) 
55-64 91(13.1) 12(8.1) 12(15.4) 19(11.6) 19(22.1) 29(14.9)
> 64 61(8.8) 9(6.1) 5(6.4) 6(3.7) 6(7) 24(12.4)
 
 
Table 3 shows the age distribution in the 3 groups amongst women.  
Dyspepsia irrespective of the type was common between 25 and 45 years. 
Onset of alarm with or without dyspepsia was by the age of 35 years. There 










Table 4. Age distribution in either sex 
 
Male Female Age group 
No. % No. % 
<25 253 12.2% 178 13.0% 
25-34 456 22.1% 303 22.2% 
35-44 464 22.4% 326 23.9% 
45-54 404 19.5% 264 19.4% 
55-64 287 13.9% 182 13.3% 




Table 4 shows the number of patients under each age group in either sex.   As 
there was no difference in proportion in age distribution in either sex, the 





Table 5. Duration of Symptoms and Outcome of endoscopy 
 
Normal Benign Malignant Duration 
(Months) No.   (%) No.   (%) No.   (%) 
Total 
<1 153 (38.8) 204 (51.8) 37 (9.4) 394 
1-3 207 (33.3) 299 (48.1) 116 (18.6) 622 
3-6 386 (34.0) 637 (56.1) 113 (9.9) 1136 
6-9 184 (37.0) 304 (61.2) 9 (1.8) 497 
9-12 212 (63.7) 116 (34.8) 5 (1.5) 333 
>12 311 (69.1) 135 (30.0) 4 (0.9) 450 




Table 5 shows the correlation between the duration of illness and the outcome 
of endoscopy.  There was an inverse relation between the duration of illness 
and malignant outcome at endoscopy.   This was statistically significant      
(χ2= 372.2   p=0.001). Malignant lesions were common when duration of 
illness was < 6 months, those between 6 and 9 months had benign disease or a 





The endoscopic prevalence of common benign lesions observed in our 
study was duodenal ulcer (10.9%), gastric ulcer (5.3%), esophageal ulcer 
(<1%), esophagitis (5.1%), erosive gastritis (12.2%), duodenitis (7.7%).  
Achalasia cardia, CP web, Barrett’s esophagus and benign stricture of the 
esophagus were noted in <1%. (Fig.2). 569 patients had peptic ulcer (DU 373, 
GU 196). Males had ulcer disease 1.55 times higher than females.  The overall 

































  Normal Benign Malignant 
Total 
 
UTD 776 (40.9) 1015 (53.5) 107 (5.6) 1898 
RTD 173 (54.2) 143 (44.8) 3 (0.9) 319 
DD 93 (48.2) 97 (50.2) 3 (1.6) 193 
Gp I 
CTD 181 (51.3) 160 (45.3) 12(3.4) 353 
Gp II 77 (34.7) 97 (43.7) 48 (21.6) 222 
Gp III 153 (34.2) 183 (40.9) 111 (24.8) 447 
Total 1453 1695 284 3432 
Mean age 38.71 + 14.68 41.93 + 14.46 54.58 + 12.88  
 
 
Table 6 shows the outcome of endoscopy in the III groups.  Malignant lesions 
were statistically significant in patients with alarm (p=0.001).  Overall, there 
were 42.3 % who had a normal endoscopy and 49.3% had benign lesions.  
There were significantly more cases with a normal or a benign lesion in all the 
groups of patients more so in Gp I compared to Gp II and III indicating an over 
cautiousness on clinical symptomatology. Only one-quarter of patients in Gp II 
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       Fig 3. Shows the outcome of endoscopy in 3 Groups in either sex 
 



























Table 7. Outcome of endoscopy in different age groups 
 
Outcome with % Age group 
in Years Normal Benign Malignant 
Total 
<25 243 (56.4) 185 (42.9) 3 (<1%) 431 
25-34 371 (48.9) 367 (48.4) 21 (2.8) 759 
35-44 361 (45.7) 401 (50.8) 28 (3.5) 790 
45-54 226 (33.8) 368 (55.1) 74 (11.1) 668 
55-64 161 (34.3) 219 (46.7) 89 (19.0) 469 
>64 91 (28.9) 155 (49.2) 69 (21.9) 315 
Total 1453 1695 284 3432 
 
 
6% of malignant lesions were noted between 25 and 45 years of age with 3.5% 








































Fig 4.  Shows malignancy in different age categories in 3 Groups in either sex. 
 
The onset of malignant lesion was by the age of 35.  Subsequent 






































Coordinates of the Curve for cut off age group 
 
Table 8. Cut off age group for malignancy 
 
Positive if Greater 
Than or Equal To 
(a) 
Sensitivity Specificity 
.00 1.000 000 
<25 .989 .136 
25-34 .915 .370 
35-44 .817 .612 
45-54 .556 .811 
55-64 .243 .922 
>64 .000 1.000 
 
 










Table 9. Test Result Variable(s): age group 
 
Sex Positive if Greater Than or Equal To (a) Sensitivity Specificity 
.00 1.000 0.000 Male 
1.50 .985 .144 
 
 
2.50 .946 .374 
3.50 .866 .624 
4.50 .569 .808 
5.50 .228 .915 
 
7.00 .000 1.000 
.00 1.000 000 
1.50 1.000 .139 
2.50 .841 .375 
3.50 .695 .610 
4.50 .524 .805 
5.50 .280 .931 
Female 
7.00 .000 1.000 
 
 
Using the co-ordinates of curve sensitivity and specificity (Table 8 and 9 & 
figs 6, 7), the cut off age for malignancy was between 35 and 44 years.  For 








Cut off age  (male)















     Fig 6. The cut off age for malignancy was computed using ROC curve 
                                                  (Male 43.5 yrs) 
 
Cut off age (female)















    Fig 7.   The cut off age for malignancy was computed using ROC curve 







Table 10. Shows the outcome of endoscopy in individuals with various types 
of alarm in Gp II and III 
 
Outcome (%) Alarm Normal Benign Malignant Total 
Dysphagia 68 (27.5) 86 (34.8) 93 (37.7) 247
Anemia 13 (39.4) 17 (51.5) 3 (9.1) 33
Bleeding 39 (39.4) 52 (52.5) 8 (8.1) 99
Mass Abd 1 (25.0) 1 (25.0) 2 (50.0) 4
Vomiting 36 (30.0) 58 (48.3) 26 (21.7) 120
Combination 73 (44) 66 (39.7) 27 (16.3) 166
Total 230 280 159 669
 
χ2= 54.4   P=0.001 
 
Univariate analysis was done to find the outcome of alarm symptoms.  Only 
one-third of patients with dysphagia had a malignant lesion indicating an over 
cautious approach towards this symptoms. Using the univariate analysis 
dysphagia alone was associated with esophageal malignancy.  56% of 
malignant patients had alarm symptoms either alone or in combination.  A 
quarter of patients with alarm symptoms had a malignant pathology.  5 















Table 11. Summarizes the outcome of a malignant pathology at endoscopy in 
the 3 groups of patients 
  Ca esophagus Ca stomach Total 
  M F M F  
Gp I 8 (6.6) 4 (3.3) 77 (64.1) 31 (26) 120
Gp II 1 (2.0) 2 (4.0) 36 (75) 9 (19) 48
Gp III 61 (54.9) 27 (24.3) 18 (16.2) 5 (4.5) 111
 
In group I, significant proportion of individuals had carcinoma of the stomach, 
more so amongst men.  Carcinoma oesophagus was common in those with 












Dyspeptic symptoms, which have a high prevalence and incidence in 
the population, are the most frequent reason for requesting an UGI endoscopy.  
It is not uncommon for many young patients with simple dyspepsia being 
investigated. The uncertainty regarding which patients with dyspepsia should 
undergo UGI endoscopy is not clear.  87% of patients had dyspepsia in our 
study.  Dyspeptic symptoms overall are common in the general population 
and it is not clear whether the incidence of malignancy in patients with 
uncomplicated dyspepsia is different from that of population without 
dyspepsia.27   
 
Also guidelines for appropriate use of UGI endoscopy may result in a 
more rationale selection of patient world over.  Clinical history and 
examination shows a diagnostic accuracy of only 45-50%.  The accuracy 
increases to 70-80% on using a predefined questionnaire.  The latter is time 
consuming and is not practical in day-to-day practice.  Performing an 
endoscopy for all patients is also not practical especially with the increase 
workload in the endoscopy suite.  Clinical diagnosis is unreliable in 
diagnosing underlying cause of dyspepsia.14  The role of an empirical therapy 
has been highlighted by earlier workers.54 
 
 
Several studies have examined the discriminant value of various alarm 
symptoms for identifying the ‘high risk’ patients for early referral.32, 55  Unlike 
the West, there are no set guidelines for Indian patients to predict an 
appropriate outcome.  The set guidelines are essential in order to enhance the 
quality of health care, reduce the cost, to avoid unnecessary workload and 
these needs to be tailored. The present study was undertaken, to prospectively 
evaluate the outcome of endoscopy in patients with dyspepsia with or without 
alarm and those with alarm symptoms alone and to propose guidelines for an 
appropriate outcome amongst dyspeptics in the South Indian population of 
Tamil Nadu.   
 
A number of alarm features have suggested as indicating patients at 
higher risk of a serious disease.10,  15  These features include the recent onset 
of dyspepsia in an older subject, occurrence at any age of the so-called alarm 
symptoms:  dysphagia, vomiting or weight loss. 
   
Age is an important criterion while screening patients with dyspepsia 
for cancer.  Amongst the western population, the incidence of esophageal and 
gastric cancer is very low below the age of 45 and these recommendations do 
not justify the use of endoscopy in these patients to detect an early cancer.35  
As per the ASGE report  only 1% of all dyspeptic patients will have an 
esophageal or gastric cancer, and only 6 per 10,000 patients will have ‘early’ 
 
 
gastric cancer at endoscopy.35  These criteria may not hold true in regions 
with high prevalence of gastric and esophageal cancer.  In the present study, 
5.6% of individuals with dyspepsia had a malignant lesion, more often a 
carcinoma of the stomach.  There was a male preponderance.  The cut-off age 
for the South Indian population of Tamil Nadu appears to be 35 years. 
   
Recommendations world-over is for the empirical treatment for 4 to 6 
weeks with antacids and H2RA for patients with dyspepsia and those below 
the age of 45.  For our population, an empirical treatment can be 
recommended for those dyspeptics below the age of 35 provided they have no 
alarm symptoms, and an endoscopy can be performed after 4 to 6 weeks of 
registration.   Studies have shown that serious complications seldom occur 
during the observation period.34   Also there is no evidence that a four to six 
week delay in diagnosis would adversely affect the natural course or a 
surgical cure rate of esophageal or gastric cancer .35 
 
  Most studies recorded normal UGI endoscopy in dyspepsia varying 
from 30-40%.56  In the present study, 1453 patients had normal endoscopy 
(48.7%).  The uncertainty about the most appropriate use of UGI endoscopy in 
the context of cost may result in under use of the procedure.  Florian 
Froehlich et al. found an under use of UGI endoscopy in 11.8%.  This is the 
only study which has looked into the under use of UGI endoscopy.57   
 
 
Florian Froehlich et al. reported an overuse of UGI endoscopy in 63 out 
of 611 patients with dyspepsia.  49% of procedure was considered as 
inappropriate.  Overuse was seen in 5.1%.41  In the present study the 
inappropriate use of UGI endoscopy was 42.3%.    They concluded that 70% 
of all potential indications for UGI endoscopy, the risk of missing a pathology 
was so great that they rated them as appropriate i.e. UGI endoscopy must be 
offered to these patients.   
 
Symptoms of early gastric cancer are indistinguishable from benign 
condition, whereas presence of established alarm symptoms may signify the 
presence of advanced inoperable disease.  In a study from Scotland has 
suggested that only 7% of cancers in those patients over 55 years presented 
without alarm features. 58  The yield of cancer in simple dyspepsia is low and 
that only a small proportion of those cancers identified are resectable.59  In the 
present study 125 patients had cancer in absence of alarm with a prevalence of 
3.6% in simple dyspepsia. 
 
Data from the UK60 and Europe suggest that approximately 10% of 
dyspeptic patients have alarm symptoms.  Kapoor et al. determined the 
predictive value of alarm symptoms in a cohort of 1852 patients undergoing 
UGI endoscopy.  The mean age was 59 years, and the prevalence of cancer 
was 3.8% and serious benign pathology in 12.8%.  In the present study , alarm 
 
 
symptoms were noted in 19.5% of the total study population.  The mean age 
for cancer was 54 + 12 years.  Cancer prevalence was 8.2%, gastric ulcer was 
5.3%.  The predictive value as odds ratio (OR) for dysphagia was 3.1, weight 
loss 2.6 and 9.5 for age > 55 years in Kapoor study.  All these were found to 
have a PPV for risk of cancer.  In the present study dysphagia was 
significantly associated with a malignancy followed by combination of alarm 
(26.4%).  Majority of our patients are from a low socioeconomic status. Hence 
the higher rate of malignancy in this population is not surprising.  Adang et al. 
found that generally recongnised alarm symptoms have been associated with 
demonstrable relevant endoscopy disease.  i.e. ulcer disease, gastric or 
esophageal malignancy.  Also older patients were referred for alarm symptoms 
and less often for dyspepsia than younger patients.  Early UGI cancer may be 
asymptomatic and diagnosed by chance in subjects complaining of dyspeptic 
symptoms that are secondary to benign or functional cause. 
 
The yield of endoscopy was low in patients referred for isolated 
dyspepsia particularly when < 45 years of age. A similar observation was 
made in the present study wherein 975 patients < 45 years of age had normal 
UGI endoscopy.  As per the British Society guidelines, 45 years is taken as 
cut off for performing UGI endoscopy.  In an earlier retrospective audit on 
UGI endoscopy from Coimbatore, malignant lesions were uncommon below 
the age of 35.  Rising incidence of esophageal and gastric cancer was seen in 
 
 
the subsequent decades.61  In our study, malignancy was noted in 3.5% of 
patients belonging to the age group between 35 and 44 with a peak around 40 
years.  By sensitivity and specificity tests malignancy was found to be 
significant in the age group between 35 and 44 years.  By ROC curve 
analysis, females developed malignancy 5 years earlier than the male 
population in our study.  As cancer was noticed at younger age when 
compared to the west, 35 years may be an ideal cut off age for UGI endoscopy 
for screening early GI cancer in South Indian population. In Adang’s and 
other studies, prevalence of clinically relevant endoscopic disease was 30%. 
This was similar to our study, which showed esophagitis 5.1%, Du 10.9%, Gu 
5.3% being the most frequent finding.  In most of the studies, age was a 
determinant factor for a high diagnostic yield of UGI endoscopy.  Definition 
of relevant versus irrelevant disease is arbitrary and may differ in various 
health care systems.  Sonnenberg and Townsend have shown that any 
diagnostic test with a probability of 20% to discover treatable disease to be 
cost effective.  A delay of a few weeks in favour of an empirical therapy 
seems reasonable in a subset of patients with early UGI cancer.  Persistence of 
symptoms beyond 6 weeks should allow one to perform endoscopy in this 
subset of patients.  
 
In the present study, alarm symptoms were associated with a 
significant outcome at endoscopy, though 68 patients with dysphagia had 
 
 
normal endoscopy, indicating an over cautious approach towards our patients.  
Despite this, an early endoscopy within a week is desired in patients with any 
of the alarm symptoms either alone or in combination.   
 
45 years of age has been proposed as a cut-off in regard to the question 
whether or not to investigate dyspepsia as an isolated symptom.  Earlier 
studies have shown high prevalence of esophageal and gastric cancer in South 
Indian population.  The prevalence of cancer was noted to increase above the 
age of 35.  In the present study, 6% malignant lesions were seen < 35 years 















• Dyspepsia constituted 80.5% of all cases, dyspepsia with alarm 6.5% and 
alarm alone 13%. 
• Ulcer like dyspepsia was the most common type of dyspepsia, dysphagia was 
the most common alarm symptom. 
• Males were slightly more than females in all the three groups. 
• Most of cases with dyspepsia were in the age group between 25 and 45 years. 
• Onset of alarm symptom was by 35 years of age. 
• Inverse relationship was noted between the duration of the symptom and the 
outcome of a malignant pathology i.e. lesions were benign or normal when the 
duration was more than 6 months.  
• Malignant lesions were significant in the alarm group. 
• Normal endoscopy was present in 42.3% and benign lesions in 49.3% seen in 
all age groups.  
• Malignant lesions manifest by the age of 25 years and increases proportionally 
in subsequent decades. 
• The cut-off age for malignancy was 38 years for females and 43.5 years for 
males. 
• Dysphagia was the single alarm symptom associated with high yield of 
malignancy at endoscopy. 
• Among patients who were detected to have malignancy gastric cancer was seen 





An early endoscopy is recommended in patients with persistent pain, 
dysphagia, vomiting, anorexia and weight loss as it would favour a cancer and 
warrants an early endoscopy.  Other patients who require an early endoscopy 




PROPOSAL OF GUIDELINES 
 
British Society of Gastroenterology has proposed guidelines and has 
suggested a 2-week wait period to undergo UGI endoscopy and evaluate the 
cause for dyspepsia.  The present study attempts to propose guidelines for the 
south Indian population that will improve the outcome of an endoscopy both 
in terms of diagnosis and management:  
 
• Dyspepsia with no alarm symptoms, age less than 35, duration 
of illness more than 6 months can be treated empirically with 
H2RA or antacid. If symptoms persist at the end of 4 weeks 
UGI endoscopy is to be done within one week 
• Dyspepsia + Alarm or any of the alarm symptoms alone:  UGI 
endoscopy within one week 
• Dyspepsia above the age of 35 years, newly acquired alarm 
symptoms or persistence of symptoms or recurrence during or 
after empiric therapy:  UGI endoscopy within one week 
• Patients with symptoms suggestive of cancer:  dysphagia, 





Indication for endoscopy needs to be tailored according to the clinical 
presentation in dyspepsia.  Individuals below the age of 35, in the absence of 
alarm symptoms can be managed with an empirical anti peptic therapy and 
reviewed at the end of 4 weeks.  Persistence of symptoms should warrant an 
early endoscopy.  Those with alarm symptoms require an endoscopy within 
one week.  A normal endoscopy in dyspepsia cannot be readily dismissed as 
irrelevant.  Reassurance provided by normal findings may subsequently result 
in fewer symptoms, avoidance of unnecessary treatment and decreased 
consultation rate.  For the future, the current guidelines laid down in this study 
needs extrapolation and prospective validation in different regions of the 
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Name :    Age/Sex:   MGE No. 
Address:       UGIE No. 
          
 
Clinical details: 
ULD     Duration 
RLD     Duration 
DD     Duration 
Combination    Duration 
 
Alarm a) Anorexia b) Weight  c) Anemia 
(with duration) 
 d) GI Bleed  e) GOO      f) Dysphagia 
 
 g) Mass abdomen h) Vomiting i) Early satiety 
 
NSAIDS   Yes / No 
Alcohol                     Yes / No 
Smoking   Yes / No 






SAMPLE OF THE MASTER CHART (ANNEXURE 2)  
S. No. Age Sex Dyspepsia Type Alarm NSAID Alcohol Smoking Duration (M) OGD findings 
1 39 Female UTD No Yes No No 6 NS 
2 50 Male  DYSPHAGIA No No No 4 D1, D2 
3 60 Female UTD No No No No 3 G4 
4 33 Male UTD No No Yes No 12 D1 
5 69 Male UTD No No No Yes 9 D1, D2, O1 
6 28 Male DD + UTD No No No No 12 NS 
7 25 Male UTD No No No No 8 D1 
8 75 Male UTD No No No Yes 9 NS 
9 28 Male UTD No No No No 12 D1, D2 
10 30 Female DD + UTD No No No No 11 G2, O1 
11 55 Male RTD + UTD No No No No 12 NS 
12 34 Male RTD + UTD No No No No 18 G1 
13 18 Male RTD No No No No 24 D1, D2 
14 54 Female UTD No No No No 36 NS 
15 28 Male UTD No No No No 8 G1 
16 60 Male UTD No No No Yes 9 NS 
17 55 Female UTD No No No No 12 G1 
18 33 Male UTD No No No No 18 G1, G2, O1 
19 35 Male UTD No No No No 8 D1 
20 45 Male UTD No No Yes No 7 NS 
21 38 Male DD + RTD No No No No 6 NS 
22 33 Female UTD No No No No 4 D1 
23 42 Female UTD No No No No 3 D1, O1 
24 47 Female DD No No No No 6 NS 
25 45 Male RTD No No No No 2 G1 
26 50 Female UTD No No No No 8 NS 
27 70 Male UTD No No No Yes 3 G4 
28 55 Male UTD No No No No 4 NS 
29 23 Male RTD No No No No 8 D2, O1 
30 31 Female UTD No No No No 9 NS 
31 36 Female UTD No No No No 1 NS 
32 43 Male UTD No No No No 18 D1, D2 
33 18 Female UTD No No No No 12 DE 
34 50 Male UTD No No No Yes 8 D1 
35 47 Male UTD No No No No 3 D1, G2, GE 
36 47 Male UTD No No No No 3 O1 
 
 
37 44 Female UTD No No No No 4 NS 
38 58 Male UTD No No No No 9 D1 
39 40 Female UTD No No No No 18 D2 
40 31 Female UTD No No No No 6 D1, D2, O1 
41 49 Male UTD No No No Yes 8 G2 
42 45 Female  DYSPHAGIA No No No 7 O1 
43 52 Female UTD No No No No 24 NS 
44 23 Male UTD No No No No 6 BARRETS 
45 37 Female UTD No No No No 7 G2 
46 21 Male UTD No Yes No No 21 NS 
47 58 Female UTD No No No No 5 D1, D2 
48 31 Female UTD No Yes No No 8 NS 
49 32 Male UTD No No No No 6 G1 
50 59 Male UTD No No No No 1 D1, D2, G2 
51 24 Male UTD No Yes No No 36 NS 
52 70 Male UTD No No No Yes 24 NS 
53 35 Male UTD No No No No 30 G1, G2 
54 80 Male  DYSPHAGIA No No No 12 CP WEB 
55 40 Female DD No No No No 24 NS 
56 47 Male UTD No No No No 8 DE, G1, G2 
57 62 Female UTD No Yes No No 7 G1 
58 28 Male UTD No No No No 9 BARRETS 
59 59 Male UTD No No No Yes 12 G1 
60 45 Male UTD No No No No 14 DE, G1 
61 33 Female UTD No No No No 18 NS 
62 51 Male UTD No No No Yes 3 G4  
63 25 Female RTD No No No No 4 NS 
64 45 Male UTD No No No No 6 D1, G1, O1 
65 26 Female RTD No No No No 9 NS 
66 38 Female DD No No No No 12 NS 
67 15 Female  BLEED No No No 0.066666667 MW TEAR 
68 63 Male DD No No No Yes 4 O4 
69 40 Female RTD No No No No 8 NS 
70 40 Male UTD No No No No 5 NS 
71 15 Female RTD + UTD No No No No 9 D1 
72 37 Female UTD No No No No 8 NS 
 
 
73 57 Male RTD No No No Yes 6 NS 
74 20 Female RTD + UTD No No No No 12 NS 
75 32 Male UTD No No No No 6 O1 
76 48 Male UTD No No No No 15 NS 
77 64 Female  DYSPHAGIA No No No 6 O4 
78 35 Female UTD No No No No 7 NS 
79 46 Male UTD No No No No 2 G1 
80 15 Male  (W) No No No 3 NS 
81 52 Female UTD No No No No 4 G1 
82 36 Female UTD No No No No 5 NS 
83 30 Male UTD No No No No 15 NS 
84 38 Female  APP - No No No 12 NS 
85 50 Male UTD No No No Yes 3 GE 
86 50 Female UTD No No No No 7 NS 
87 60 Female UTD No No No No 6 D2, DE 
88 30 Male UTD No No No No 4 DE, G1 
89 23 Female UTD No No No No 10 NS 
90 47 Male UTD No No No No 2 D1, D2 
91 53 Male  DYSPHAGIA No No Yes 1 O4 
92 47 Male  VOMITING No No No 1.5 D2, GE 
93 55 Male RTD No No No Yes 2 D1, D2, G1 
94 42 Female UTD No Yes No No 3 NS 
95 39 Male UTD No No No No 4 NS 
96 44 Male UTD No No No No 2.5 D1, D2 
97 18 Female RTD + UTD No No No No 3 NS 
98 65 Male UTD No No No Yes 2 GOO 
99 55 Male UTD No No No No 12 D1 
100 34 Male UTD No No No Yes 18 D1, D2, G1 
          
O1 - Esophagitis.  D2 - Duodenal ulcer.   G4 - Gastric cancer.  
O2 - Esophageal ulcer. NS - Normal study.   O4 - Esophageal cancer.  
G1 - Gastritis.  GE - Erosive gastritis.   GOO - Gastric outlet obstruction.  
G2 - Gastric 
ulcer.  DE - Erosive duodenitis.  MW TEAR - Mallory weis tear.  
D1 - Duodenitis.  CP WEB - Cricopharyngeal web. APP - Anorexia.   
ABBREVIATIONS: 
 
SGE  –   American Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy 
EPAGE –  European Panel on the Appropriateness of  
Gastrointestinal Endoscopy 
ULD      –   Ulcer like dyspepsia 
RLD      –   Reflux like dyspepsia  
DD       –   Dysmotility like dyspepsia 


















S. No. Age Sex Dyspepsia Type Alarm NSAID Alcohol
1 39 Female ULD No Yes No
2 50 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3 60 Female ULD No No No
4 33 Male ULD No No Yes
5 69 Male ULD No No No
6 28 Male DD + ULD No No No
7 25 Male ULD No No No
8 75 Male ULD No No No
9 28 Male ULD No No No
10 30 Female DD + ULD No No No
11 55 Male RLD + ULD No No No
12 34 Male RLD + ULD No No No
13 18 Male RLD No No No
14 54 Female ULD No No No
15 28 Male ULD No No No
16 60 Male ULD No No No
17 55 Female ULD No No No
18 33 Male ULD No No No
19 35 Male ULD No No No
20 45 Male ULD No No Yes
21 38 Male DD + RLD No No No
22 33 Female ULD No No No
23 42 Female ULD No No No
24 47 Female DD No No No
25 45 Male RLD No No No
26 50 Female ULD No No No
27 70 Male ULD No No No
28 55 Male ULD No No No
29 23 Male RLD No No No
30 31 Female ULD No No No
31 36 Female ULD No No No
32 43 Male ULD No No No
33 18 Female ULD No No No
34 50 Male ULD No No No
35 47 Male ULD No No No
36 47 Male ULD No No No
37 44 Female ULD No No No
38 58 Male ULD No No No
39 40 Female ULD No No No
40 31 Female ULD No No No
41 49 Male ULD No No No
42 45 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
43 52 Female ULD No No No
44 23 Male ULD No No No
45 37 Female ULD No No No
46 21 Male ULD No Yes No
47 58 Female ULD No No No
48 31 Female ULD No Yes No
49 32 Male ULD No No No
MASTER CHART
50 59 Male ULD No No No
51 24 Male ULD No Yes No
52 70 Male ULD No No No
53 35 Male ULD No No No
54 80 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
55 40 Female DD No No No
56 47 Male ULD No No No
57 62 Female ULD No Yes No
58 28 Male ULD No No No
59 59 Male ULD No No No
60 45 Male ULD No No No
61 33 Female ULD No No No
62 51 Male ULD No No No
63 25 Female RLD No No No
64 45 Male ULD No No No
65 26 Female RLD No No No
66 38 Female DD No No No
67 15 Female BLEED No No
68 63 Male DD No No No
69 40 Female RLD No No No
70 40 Male ULD No No No
71 15 Female RLD + ULD No No No
72 37 Female ULD No No No
73 57 Male RLD No No No
74 20 Female RLD + ULD No No No
75 32 Male ULD No No No
76 48 Male ULD No No No
77 64 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
78 35 Female ULD No No No
79 46 Male ULD No No No
80 15 Male (W) No No
81 52 Female ULD No No No
82 36 Female ULD No No No
83 30 Male ULD No No No
84 38 Female APP - No No
85 50 Male ULD No No No
86 50 Female ULD No No No
87 60 Female ULD No No No
88 30 Male ULD No No No
89 23 Female ULD No No No
90 47 Male ULD No No No
91 53 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
92 47 Male VOMITING No No
93 55 Male RLD No No No
94 42 Female ULD No Yes No
95 39 Male ULD No No No
96 44 Male ULD No No No
97 18 Female RLD + ULD No No No
98 65 Male ULD No No No
99 55 Male ULD No No No
100 34 Male ULD No No No
101 40 Female RLD No No No
102 65 Male ULD No No No
103 42 Male ULD No No No
104 37 Male ULD No No No
105 24 Male ULD No No No
106 40 Female ULD No No No
107 50 Male ULD No No No
108 74 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
109 55 Male RLD No No No
110 25 Male DD + ULD No No No
111 50 Male ULD No No No
112 55 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
113 45 Male ULD No No No
114 55 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
115 51 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
116 54 Male ULD No No No
117 40 Male ULD No No Yes
118 55 Male RLD No No No
119 46 Female ULD No No No
120 58 Female RLD + ULD No No No
121 60 Male ULD No No No
122 10 Male DD + ULD No Yes No
123 23 Male RLD No No No
124 39 Male RLD + ULD No No No
125 40 Male ULD No No No
126 41 Male RLD No No No
127 63 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
128 33 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
129 26 Male ULD No No No
130 40 Male ULD No No No
131 45 Male ULD No No No
132 40 Male ULD No Yes No
133 31 Female DD No No No
134 30 Female ULD No No No
135 35 Female ULD No Yes No
136 47 Male ULD No No No
137 30 Male ULD No No No
138 45 Male ULD No No No
139 75 Male ULD No No No
140 36 Male ULD No Yes No
141 35 Male DD No No No
142 39 Male ULD No No No
143 33 Male ULD No No No
144 39 Male ULD No No No
145 63 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
146 17 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
147 60 Male RLD + ULD No No No
148 27 Female ULD No No No
149 36 Female ULD No No No
150 63 Male ULD No No No
151 40 Female DD + ULD No No No
152 65 Male DD No No No
153 60 Male RLD No No No
154 51 Male DD No No No
155 47 Male ULD No No No
156 30 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
157 50 Female ULD No No No
158 22 Male ULD No No Yes
159 25 Male DD No No No
160 40 Male RLD + ULD No No No
161 50 Female RLD No No No
162 80 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
163 29 Male ULD No No No
164 60 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
165 58 Male DD No No No
166 32 Male RLD + ULD No No No
167 35 Male RLD No No No
168 50 Male DD No No No
169 69 Male ULD No No No
170 70 Male ULD No Yes No
171 48 Female ULD No No No
172 32 Male ULD No No No
173 30 Female RLD No No No
174 40 Male DD No No No
175 50 Female RLD No No No
176 53 Male ULD No No No
177 31 Female ULD No No No
178 45 Male ULD No No No
179 37 Male DD + ULD No No No
180 30 Male ULD No No No
181 30 Female ULD No No No
182 64 Male ULD No No No
183 40 Male ULD No No No
184 32 Female ULD No No No
185 48 Male ULD No No No
186 60 Male ULD No No No
187 64 Male ULD No No No
188 55 Male ULD No No No
189 38 Female ULD No No No
190 48 Male ULD No No No
191 42 Male ULD No No No
192 52 Female ULD No No No
193 50 Male VOMITING No No
194 39 Female ULD No No No
195 52 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
196 56 Male ULD No No No
197 30 Female ULD No No No
198 50 Male ULD No No No
199 12 Female ULD No No No
200 55 Female ULD No No No
201 48 Male ULD No No No
202 52 Male ULD No No No
203 28 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
204 49 Female ULD No No No
205 63 Male ULD No No No
206 22 Male RLD + ULD No No No
207 40 Male RLD + ULD No No No
208 35 Male ULD No No No
209 46 Male ULD No No No
210 60 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
211 35 Male ULD No No No
212 30 Female ULD No No No
213 62 Female ULD No No No
214 65 Male ULD No No No
215 68 Male ULD No No No
216 46 Male ULD No No No
217 40 Female ULD No No No
218 80 Male ULD No No No
219 45 Female ULD No No No
220 32 Male ULD No No No
221 25 Male ULD No No No
222 30 Male RLD No No No
223 55 Male ULD No No No
224 55 Male RLD + ULD No No No
225 41 Male DD + RLD No No No
226 36 Male ULD No No No
227 37 Female RLD + ULD No No No
228 40 Male ULD No No No
229 26 Male ULD No No No
230 25 Male ULD No No No
231 30 Male ULD No No No
232 60 Male ULD No No No
233 42 Male ULD No No No
234 55 Male ULD No No No
235 40 Male ULD No No No
236 55 Male ULD No No No
237 48 Male ULD No No No
238 50 Female DD No No No
239 26 Male ULD No No No
240 58 Female ULD No No No
241 25 Female ULD No No No
242 47 Male ULD No No No
243 60 Female RLD + ULD No No No
244 41 Male RLD No No No
245 37 Female ULD No No No
246 60 Female ULD No No No
247 25 Female ULD No No No
248 38 Female ULD No No No
249 53 Male ULD No No No
250 35 Female ULD No No No
251 37 Male ULD No No No
252 78 Male ULD No No No
253 30 Male ULD No No No
254 67 Female RLD No No No
255 50 Male ULD No No No
256 27 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
257 55 Male ULD No No No
258 40 Male ULD No No No
259 30 Female APP - No No
260 34 Female ULD No No No
261 43 Male A No No
262 56 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
263 50 Female RLD No No No
264 37 Male ULD No No No
265 64 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
266 35 Female RLD + ULD No No No
267 40 Female ULD No No No
268 27 Male ULD No No No
269 50 Male DD No No No
270 56 Male ULD No No No
271 43 Male ULD No No No
272 27 Female ULD No No No
273 54 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
274 55 Male ULD No No No
275 45 Male ULD No No No
276 30 Male ULD No No No
277 35 Female RLD No No No
278 60 Male ULD No No No
279 37 Male RLD No No No
280 18 Female ULD No No No
281 30 Male ULD No No No
282 60 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
283 26 Male ULD No No No
284 40 Male ULD No No No
285 51 Male ULD No No Yes
286 29 Male ULD No No No
287 18 Male ULD No No No
288 40 Male ULD No No No
289 19 Male ULD No No No
290 60 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
291 45 Female ULD No No No
292 35 Male ULD No No No
293 40 Male ULD No No No
294 68 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
295 52 Male ULD No No No
296 49 Female DD + RLD No No No
297 61 Male ULD BLEED No No
298 53 Male ULD DYSPHAGIA No No
299 34 Male RLD No No No
300 68 Male ULD No No No
301 46 Male ULD No No No
302 62 Female RLD No No No
303 64 Male RLD No No No
304 20 Female ULD No No No
305 30 Female (W) No No
306 13 Female (W), APP - No No
307 50 Female ULD No No No
308 28 Male ULD No No No
309 38 Male RLD + ULD No No No
310 37 Female RLD No No No
311 50 Female RLD + ULD No No No
312 26 Female ULD No No No
313 11 Female DD No Yes No
314 68 Male ULD No No No
315 47 Male ULD No No No
316 73 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
317 35 Female DD + ULD No No No
318 40 Female ULD No No No
319 40 Male DD No No No
320 44 Male ULD No No No
321 60 Female RLD + ULD No No No
322 21 Female ULD No No No
323 22 Female ULD No No No
324 45 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
325 22 Male ULD No No No
326 33 Female ULD No No No
327 30 Female ULD No No No
328 35 Male ULD No No No
329 35 Male RLD No No No
330 40 Male RLD No No No
331 28 Male ULD No No No
332 32 Male RLD No No No
333 19 Female ULD No No No
334 45 Female RLD + ULD No No No
335 40 Male ULD No No No
336 18 Female ULD No No No
337 47 Female ULD No No No
338 56 Female ULD No No No
339 20 Male RLD + ULD No No No
340 53 Male ULD No No No
341 57 Male RLD No No No
342 45 Female ULD No No No
343 28 Female RLD + ULD No No No
344 28 Male ULD No No No
345 35 Female RLD + ULD No No No
346 48 Male ULD No No No
347 34 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
348 42 Male ULD No No No
349 21 Male ULD No No No
350 35 Female ULD No No No
351 20 Female ULD No No No
352 65 Male ULD No No No
353 50 Male ULD No No No
354 22 Male ULD No No No
355 38 Female ULD No No No
356 35 Male ULD No No No
357 60 Female ULD No No No
358 53 Male DD + ULD No No No
359 24 Male ULD No No No
360 29 Male DD + ULD No No No
361 27 Male ULD No No No
362 26 Male ULD No No No
363 55 Male ULD No No No
364 37 Male ULD No No No
365 60 Female ULD No No No
366 18 Male ULD No Yes No
367 26 Male ULD No No No
368 35 Female DD + RLD No No No
369 54 Male ULD No No No
370 40 Female RLD + ULD No No No
371 40 Male ULD No No No
372 60 Female ULD No No No
373 66 Male ULD No No No
374 40 Male ULD No No No
375 36 Male ULD No No No
376 56 Male ULD No No No
377 52 Male DD No No No
378 33 Male RLD + ULD No No No
379 48 Female DD + ULD No No No
380 55 Male ULD No No No
381 70 Male ULD No No No
382 45 Male ULD No No No
383 60 Male ULD No No No
384 32 Male ULD No No No
385 40 Male ULD No No No
386 62 Male RLD No No No
387 42 Male DD No No No
388 66 Male ULD No No No
389 55 Male ULD No No No
390 11 Female ULD No No No
391 65 Female ULD No No No
392 67 Male ULD No No No
393 32 Female ULD No No No
394 28 Male ULD No No Yes
395 45 Male ULD No No No
396 35 Male ULD No No No
397 55 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
398 52 Male ULD No No No
399 32 Male ULD No No No
400 31 Male RLD No No No
401 28 Female ULD No Yes No
402 53 Male ULD No No No
403 32 Male ULD No No No
404 40 Male ULD No No No
405 60 Male ULD No No No
406 62 Male APP - No No
407 60 Female ULD No No No
408 40 Female ULD No No No
409 31 Male ULD No No Yes
410 35 Male ULD No No No
411 30 Male (W), A No No
412 70 Male ULD No No No
413 55 Female ULD No Yes No
414 60 Female A, APP - No No
415 53 Male ULD No No No
416 33 Male ULD No No No
417 51 Female ULD No Yes No
418 45 Male ULD No No No
419 25 Male VOMITING No No
420 25 Female ULD No Yes No
421 27 Male RLD No No No
422 49 Male ULD No No No
423 23 Male (W), VOMITING No No
424 26 Male RLD No No No
425 22 Male ULD No No No
426 25 Male ULD No No No
427 58 Male ULD No No No
428 40 Male ULD No No No
429 30 Male ULD No No No
430 22 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
431 36 Male DD + ULD No No No
432 32 Male ULD No No No
433 56 Male ULD No No No
434 30 Male APP - No No
435 28 Male ULD No No Yes
436 65 Female DD No No No
437 48 Female ULD No No No
438 50 Male RLD No No No
439 35 Male ULD No No No
440 8 Female ULD No No No
441 32 Female RLD No No No
442 19 Female ULD No No No
443 70 Female RLD + ULD No No No
444 62 Male DD + ULD No No No
445 30 Female ULD No No No
446 40 Male DD + ULD No No No
447 29 Female RLD No No No
448 22 Male ULD No No No
449 40 Female ULD No No No
450 39 Male ULD No No No
451 70 Male ULD No No No
452 49 Female ULD No No No
453 37 Male DD No No No
454 20 Male DD No No No
455 18 Female DD No No No
456 65 Male ULD No No No
457 26 Male ULD No No No
458 33 Male ULD No No No
459 34 Male ULD No No No
460 38 Male ULD No No Yes
461 46 Male DD No No No
462 36 Male RLD + ULD No No No
463 47 Female ULD No No No
464 30 Female ULD No No No
465 58 Female DD + ULD No Yes No
466 27 Male ULD No No No
467 73 Male ULD No No No
468 44 Male RLD + ULD No No No
469 27 Male ULD No No No
470 45 Male ULD No No No
471 50 Female RLD + ULD No No No
472 54 Male ULD No No No
473 25 Female RLD No No No
474 50 Male ULD No No No
475 28 Female DD + ULD No No No
476 29 Female RLD No No No
477 32 Male ULD No No Yes
478 18 Male DD + ULD No No No
479 50 Female ULD No No No
480 23 Male ULD No No No
481 30 Male RLD + ULD No No No
482 53 Male ULD No No No
483 55 Male ULD No No No
484 13 Female ULD No No No
485 19 Female RLD No No No
486 67 Male ULD No No No
487 55 Male ULD No No No
488 80 Female ULD No No No
489 27 Female ULD No No No
490 38 Male ULD No No No
491 50 Male ULD No No No
492 25 Female ULD No No No
493 35 Male ULD No No No
494 32 Male ULD No No No
495 40 Male ULD No No No
496 19 Male APP - No No
497 27 Male ULD (W), A No No
498 55 Female ULD A, APP - No No
499 38 Male VOMITING No No
500 33 Female ULD (W), VOMITING No No
501 55 Male ULD DYSPHAGIA No No
502 45 Female ULD APP - No No
503 52 Male ULD No No No
504 39 Male ULD No No No
505 26 Male ULD No No No
506 64 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
507 27 Female RLD No No No
508 38 Male RLD No No No
509 9 Female (W), VOMITING No No
510 18 Male ULD DYSPHAGIA No No
511 24 Female ULD APP - No No
512 46 Male ULD No No No
513 11 Female ULD No No No
514 48 Female ULD No Yes No
515 11 Female (W) No No
516 37 Male DD No No No
517 50 Male RLD + ULD No No No
518 65 Male ULD No No No
519 24 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
520 47 Male ULD No No No
521 40 Male ULD No No No
522 70 Male ULD No No No
523 52 Male A No No
524 30 Female RLD No No No
525 42 Male ULD No No No
526 41 Male ULD No No No
527 50 Female BLEED No No
528 38 Male ULD No No No
529 36 Male RLD + ULD No No No
530 30 Male DD No No No
531 38 Female ULD No No No
532 60 Female DD No No No
533 48 Male ULD No No No
534 45 Female ULD No No No
535 58 Male (W), DYSPHAGIA No No
536 25 Male ULD No No No
537 36 Male ULD No No No
538 58 Male ULD No No No
539 55 Male ULD No No No
540 33 Female ULD No No No
541 18 Male ULD No No No
542 36 Female ULD No Yes No
543 29 Male ULD No No No
544 29 Male RLD No No No
545 40 Female RLD + ULD No No No
546 55 Male ULD No No No
547 33 Male ULD No No No
548 34 Male ULD No No No
549 70 Female ULD No No No
550 40 Female ULD No Yes No
551 48 Female RLD + ULD No No No
552 25 Male ULD No No No
553 55 Female ULD No No No
554 18 Male ULD No No No
555 68 Male ULD No No No
556 53 Female ULD No No No
557 30 Male ULD No No No
558 49 Female RLD No No No
559 26 Male ULD No No No
560 35 Female ULD No No No
561 40 Female ULD No No No
562 40 Male ULD No No No
563 29 Male DD No No No
564 40 Female RLD No No No
565 44 Female DD No No No
566 35 Male RLD + ULD No No No
567 65 Male ULD No No No
568 50 Male ULD No No No
569 29 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
570 33 Female DD No No No
571 56 Female RLD + ULD No No No
572 57 Female ULD No No No
573 40 Male ULD No No No
574 37 Male ULD No No No
575 40 Male ULD No No Yes
576 60 Male ULD No No No
577 49 Male ULD No No No
578 50 Male DD No No No
579 35 Male ULD No No No
580 50 Male ULD No No No
581 71 Male ULD No No No
582 45 Female RLD + ULD No No No
583 29 Male DD No No No
584 60 Male ULD No No No
585 40 Male ULD No No No
586 45 Male ULD No No No
587 41 Male ULD No No No
588 51 Female ULD No No No
589 50 Female RLD No No No
590 26 Male DD No No No
591 45 Male ULD No No No
592 24 Male RLD No No No
593 62 Male VOMITING No No
594 60 Female DD No No No
595 50 Female ULD No No No
596 60 Female ULD No No No
597 45 Female ULD No No No
598 42 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
599 35 Female A No No
600 60 Female ULD No No No
601 36 Female ULD No No No
602 45 Male ULD No No No
603 45 Male DD No No No
604 50 Male ULD No No Yes
605 48 Male ULD No No No
606 65 Female ULD No No No
607 60 Male ULD No No No
608 42 Male DD No No No
609 29 Male ULD No No No
610 55 Female DD + RLD No No No
611 20 Female ULD No No No
612 51 Male ULD No No No
613 35 Female ULD No No No
614 40 Male ULD No No No
615 40 Male ULD No No No
616 40 Male ULD No No No
617 50 Male ULD No No No
618 35 Male ULD No No No
619 60 Female ULD No No No
620 23 Male ULD No Yes No
621 31 Female RLD + ULD No No No
622 40 Male APP - No No
623 60 Male (W), DYSPHAGIA No No
624 64 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
625 23 Male ULD No Yes No
626 48 Male ULD No No No
627 28 Male ULD No No No
628 53 Female ULD No No No
629 46 Female ULD No No No
630 21 Male ULD No No No
631 32 Female RLD No No No
632 20 Male RLD No No No
633 44 Male ULD No No No
634 40 Male ULD No No No
635 70 Female DD No No No
636 36 Male ULD No No No
637 42 Female DD + RLD No No No
638 29 Female ULD No No No
639 60 Female DD No No No
640 32 Female (W) No No
641 17 Male RLD No No No
642 38 Female DD + RLD No No No
643 35 Male ULD No No No
644 30 Male (W), A No No
645 47 Female ULD No No No
646 26 Male APP - No No
647 40 Male ULD No No No
648 60 Female ULD No No No
649 65 Male ULD No No No
650 30 Female A, APP - No No
651 50 Male VOMITING No No
652 37 Male ULD No No Yes
653 65 Female RLD No No No
654 16 Female ULD No No No
655 22 Male RLD No No No
656 60 Male ULD No No No
657 30 Male RLD No No No
658 40 Male RLD No No No
659 25 Male ULD No No No
660 42 Male DD No No No
661 37 Male ULD No No No
662 50 Female RLD + ULD No No No
663 62 Male ULD No No No
664 70 Male ULD No No No
665 32 Female ULD No No No
666 28 Male ULD No No No
667 45 Female DD + ULD No No No
668 65 Female ULD No No No
669 36 Female ULD No No No
670 20 Female ULD No Yes No
671 45 Male DD + ULD No No No
672 80 Female ULD No No No
673 35 Male ULD No No No
674 55 Male ULD No No No
675 29 Female RLD No No No
676 24 Male ULD No No No
677 60 Male RLD + ULD No No No
678 40 Female DD + RLD No No No
679 35 Female ULD No Yes No
680 30 Male DD No No No
681 35 Male ULD No No No
682 15 Female RLD No No No
683 39 Male ULD No No No
684 35 Female ULD No No No
685 56 Male ULD No No No
686 35 Male ULD No No No
687 36 Male ULD No No No
688 50 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
689 48 Male ULD No No No
690 46 Male ULD No No No
691 24 Female ULD No No No
692 11 Male ULD No No No
693 53 Female ULD No No No
694 42 Male RLD No No No
695 35 Male ULD No No No
696 46 Female ULD No No No
697 22 Male ULD No No No
698 33 Male ULD No No No
699 42 Male ULD No No No
700 45 Male ULD No No No
701 70 Male ULD No No No
702 33 Male ULD No No No
703 18 Male ULD No No No
704 65 Male DD No No No
705 28 Female DD + RLD No No No
706 30 Male RLD No No No
707 30 Male ULD No No No
708 37 Male ULD No No No
709 45 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
710 26 Female ULD No No No
711 28 Female ULD No No No
712 32 Male ULD No No No
713 68 Female DYSPHAGIA, VOMITING No No
714 50 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
715 21 Male ULD No No No
716 20 Male ULD No No No
717 40 Male ULD No No No
718 50 Female ULD No No No
719 77 Female ULD No No No
720 23 Female DD + ULD No No No
721 18 Female ULD No No No
722 45 Female DD No No No
723 10 Female ULD No No No
724 80 Male ULD No No No
725 40 Female ULD No No No
726 61 Female ULD No No No
727 50 Female ULD No No No
728 51 Male ULD DYSPHAGIA No No
729 16 Male ULD No No No
730 76 Male ULD VOMITING No No
731 65 Male DD No No No
732 23 Male ULD No No No
733 55 Male RLD No No No
734 37 Male ULD DYSPHAGIA No No
735 23 Male ULD No No No
736 60 Female ULD No No No
737 45 Male ULD No No No
738 50 Female ULD No No No
739 22 Male ULD No No No
740 38 Female RLD + ULD No No No
741 75 Male ULD No No No
742 24 Male ULD No No No
743 29 Female ULD No No No
744 30 Male ULD No No No
745 36 Male ULD No No No
746 29 Male ULD No No No
747 48 Male ULD No No No
748 45 Female ULD No No No
749 28 Male ULD No No No
750 37 Female ULD No No No
751 30 Female ULD No Yes No
752 60 Female ULD No Yes No
753 55 Male ULD No No No
754 34 Male RLD + ULD No No No
755 34 Male ULD No No No
756 35 Female ULD No No No
757 84 Male RLD + ULD No No No
758 31 Female DD No No No
759 29 Female ULD No No No
760 24 Male ULD No No No
761 30 Female ULD No Yes No
762 53 Male ULD No No Yes
763 45 Female DD No No No
764 46 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
765 50 Male ULD No No No
766 70 Male RLD No No No
767 61 Male ULD No No No
768 40 Male ULD No No No
769 30 Female ULD No No No
770 22 Female RLD No No No
771 52 Male ULD No No Yes
772 27 Male ULD No No No
773 18 Male ULD No No No
774 20 Male A No No
775 16 Male ULD No No No
776 32 Male ULD No No No
777 37 Male ULD No No No
778 28 Male ULD No No Yes
779 55 Male ULD No No No
780 60 Female ULD No No No
781 23 Female RLD + ULD No No No
782 65 Male ULD No Yes No
783 53 Male ULD No No No
784 70 Male ULD No No No
785 52 Male RLD + ULD No No No
786 20 Male DD No No No
787 46 Male ULD No No No
788 50 Female RLD + ULD No No No
789 43 Female ULD No No No
790 55 Male ULD No No No
791 19 Female ULD No No No
792 55 Female ULD No No No
793 45 Male ULD No No No
794 65 Female ULD No No No
795 35 Female ULD No No No
796 62 Male  DYSPHAGIA No No
797 45 Male ULD No No No
798 52 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
799 40 Female ULD No No No
800 70 Male ULD No No No
801 37 Male ULD No No No
802 59 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
803 69 Female ULD No No No
804 27 Male ULD No No No
805 30 Male ULD No No No
806 65 Female ULD No No No
807 65 Male RLD + ULD No No No
808 48 Female ULD No No No
809 44 Male ULD No No No
810 45 Female RLD + ULD No No No
811 27 Male VOMITING No No
812 75 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
813 65 Male ULD No No No
814 40 Male ULD No No No
815 20 Male ULD No No No
816 28 Male ULD No No No
817 34 Male ULD No No Yes
818 27 Female DD + ULD No No No
819 40 Male ULD No No No
820 34 Male ULD No No No
821 41 Male ULD No No No
822 30 Male RLD No No No
823 10 Male A No No
824 40 Female ULD No Yes No
825 21 Male RLD No No No
826 25 Female ULD No No No
827 56 Female ULD No No No
828 55 Male ULD No No No
829 25 Male ULD No No No
830 27 Female ULD No No No
831 50 Female ULD No No No
832 52 Male RLD No No No
833 54 Male ULD No No No
834 30 Male ULD No No No
835 50 Male ULD No No No
836 38 Male ULD No No No
837 46 Male ULD No No Yes
838 32 Female ULD No No No
839 75 Male ULD No No No
840 42 Male ULD No No No
841 40 Female RLD No No No
842 32 Male DD + ULD No No No
843 40 Male ULD No No No
844 68 Male ULD No Yes No
845 50 Female RLD No No No
846 63 Male RLD + ULD No No No
847 27 Female ULD No No No
848 45 Male ULD No No No
849 30 Female ULD No No No
850 45 Male DD No No No
851 45 Male ULD No No Yes
852 18 Female RLD + ULD No No No
853 40 Female ULD No No No
854 60 Female ULD No No No
855 31 Male APP - No No
856 35 Male ULD No No No
857 31 Male ULD No No No
858 30 Male ULD No No No
859 35 Female ULD No No No
860 32 Male ULD No No No
861 40 Female ULD No No No
862 35 Male ULD No No No
863 47 Male ULD No No No
864 50 Male ULD No No No
865 48 Male ULD No No No
866 27 Male ULD No No No
867 40 Male ULD No No No
868 29 Male RLD No No No
869 22 Female ULD No No No
870 64 Male ULD No No No
871 50 Female APP - No No
872 54 Female ULD No No No
873 40 Female ULD No No No
874 37 Female ULD No No No
875 37 Female RLD No No No
876 30 Female DD + RLD No No No
877 48 Male ULD No No No
878 65 Female ULD No No No
879 60 Female ULD No No No
880 61 Female ULD No No No
881 17 Male RLD No No No
882 50 Female ULD No No No
883 47 Male ULD No No No
884 31 Female (W) No No
885 35 Male ULD No No Yes
886 35 Male ULD No No No
887 32 Male DD No No No
888 40 Female ULD No No No
889 38 Female RLD No No No
890 67 Female DD No No No
891 55 Male ES No No
892 22 Male ULD No No No
893 40 Female RLD + ULD No No No
894 57 Male DD + ULD No No No
895 35 Female DD No No No
896 22 Female ULD No No No
897 46 Male RLD No No No
898 29 Male ULD No No No
899 30 Female ULD No No No
900 35 Male ULD No No No
901 27 Male ULD No No No
902 48 Female ULD No Yes No
903 26 Female ULD No No No
904 51 Female RLD No No No
905 57 Male APP - No No
906 77 Male A No No
907 35 Female ULD + RLD + DD No Yes No
908 25 Male ULD No No No
909 47 Female DD No No No
910 55 Female RLD + ULD No No No
911 37 Female (W) No No
912 20 Female ULD No No No
913 23 Male RLD No No No
914 28 Female ULD No No No
915 33 Male ULD No No No
916 53 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
917 30 Female ULD No No No
918 30 Female DD + ULD No No No
919 34 Female ULD No No No
920 40 Male DD + ULD No No No
921 32 Female RLD No No No
922 32 Female ULD No No No
923 46 Female ULD No No No
924 27 Male ULD No No No
925 40 Male ULD No No No
926 52 Male ULD No No No
927 54 Male ULD No No No
928 39 Male ULD No No No
929 31 Female ULD No No No
930 45 Male ULD No No No
931 30 Male ULD No No No
932 54 Male ULD No No No
933 70 Male DD + ULD No No No
934 32 Female RLD No No No
935 65 Female DD No No No
936 48 Male RLD No No No
937 40 Female ULD No No No
938 55 Male ULD No No No
939 39 Male ULD No No No
940 29 Male ULD No No No
941 55 Female DD No No No
942 45 Female ULD No No No
943 34 Male ULD No No No
944 40 Male ULD No No No
945 48 Male ULD No No No
946 35 Male ULD No No No
947 33 Male ULD No No No
948 26 Male ULD No No No
949 32 Male DD + RLD No No No
950 50 Female ULD No No No
951 63 Male ULD No No No
952 44 Female VOMITING No No
953 41 Male DD + ULD No No No
954 40 Male DD + ULD No No No
955 27 Male ULD No No No
956 41 Male RLD + ULD No No No
957 65 Male ULD No Yes No
958 31 Male ULD No No No
959 31 Male ULD No No No
960 42 Male ULD No No Yes
961 30 Male ULD No No No
962 21 Male ULD No No No
963 46 Female ULD No No No
964 39 Male ULD No No No
965 47 Male ULD No No Yes
966 55 Male ULD No No No
967 52 Female (W), ES No No
968 50 Male ULD No No No
969 42 Male ULD No No No
970 25 Female ULD No No No
971 58 Male ULD No No Yes
972 65 Female ULD No No No
973 28 Male ULD No No No
974 27 Male ULD No No No
975 75 Male ULD No No No
976 23 Male APP - No No
977 50 Male ULD No No No
978 39 Female A No No
979 12 Male ULD No No No
980 40 Female RLD No No No
981 52 Female ULD No Yes No
982 65 Female ES No No
983 52 Male APP - No No
984 58 Female ULD A No No
985 38 Male ULD (W) No No
986 40 Male VOMITING No Yes
987 23 Male (W), ES No No
988 68 Male ULD APP - No No
989 20 Male ULD No No No
990 38 Male RLD No No No
991 30 Male APP - No No
992 20 Male ULD A No No
993 25 Male ULD ES No No
994 45 Male (W) No No
995 32 Male ULD No No No
996 43 Male ULD No No Yes
997 22 Male ULD No No No
998 60 Female ULD No Yes No
999 28 Male ULD No No No
1000 36 Female DD + RLD No No No
1001 27 Male ULD No No No
1002 70 Female ULD No No No
1003 33 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1004 38 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1005 23 Female ES No No
1006 40 Male A No Yes
1007 28 Female ULD No No No
1008 28 Male ULD No No No
1009 40 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1010 45 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1011 60 Male ULD No Yes No
1012 30 Female VOMITING No No
1013 36 Male ULD No No No
1014 35 Female DD No No No
1015 25 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1016 35 Female ULD No No No
1017 27 Male RLD No No No
1018 39 Male ULD No No No
1019 21 Male ULD No No No
1020 50 Male ULD No No No
1021 55 Male DD No No No
1022 65 Female ULD No No No
1023 82 Male APP - No No
1024 30 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1025 27 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1026 28 Male ULD No No Yes
1027 39 Male RLD No No No
1028 30 Female DD + RLD No No No
1029 52 Male DD No No No
1030 19 Male ULD No No No
1031 65 Male ULD No No No
1032 21 Male ULD No No No
1033 48 Male RLD No No No
1034 50 Female ULD No No No
1035 60 Female ULD No No No
1036 48 Male ULD No No No
1037 56 Female A No No
1038 54 Female DD + ULD No No No
1039 17 Female ULD No Yes No
1040 51 Male DD No No Yes
1041 54 Male (W) No No
1042 28 Male VOMITING No No
1043 48 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1044 63 Female ES No No
1045 46 Male ULD No No No
1046 15 Male (W) Yes No
1047 65 Male (W), A No No
1048 65 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1049 23 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1050 53 Male ULD No No No
1051 38 Female ULD No Yes No
1052 43 Male ULD No No No
1053 32 Male DD + ULD No No No
1054 35 Female ULD No No No
1055 21 Female ULD No No No
1056 53 Male ULD No No No
1057 41 Male ULD No No No
1058 25 Male ULD No No No
1059 50 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1060 25 Male (W), ES No No
1061 20 Female A No No
1062 39 Female ULD No No No
1063 37 Male ULD No No No
1064 45 Female RLD No No No
1065 39 Male ULD No No No
1066 14 Male ULD No No No
1067 16 Female ULD No No No
1068 25 Male ULD No No No
1069 35 Female ULD No No No
1070 25 Male ULD No No No
1071 51 Female ULD No No No
1072 50 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1073 50 Female ULD No No No
1074 35 Male ULD No No No
1075 30 Male ULD No No No
1076 50 Female RLD No No No
1077 48 Male ULD No No No
1078 67 Male ULD No No No
1079 56 Female ULD No No No
1080 46 Male ULD No No No
1081 55 Male RLD No No No
1082 47 Female RLD No No No
1083 30 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1084 30 Female ULD No No No
1085 12 Male ULD No No No
1086 50 Female ULD No No No
1087 37 Male ULD No No No
1088 69 Male ULD No No No
1089 27 Male A, APP - No No
1090 46 Female VOMITING No No
1091 53 Male MASS ABD No No
1092 42 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1093 50 Male ULD No No No
1094 52 Male APP - No No
1095 38 Female VOMITING No No
1096 40 Female ULD No No No
1097 76 Female ULD No Yes No
1098 50 Male DD No No No
1099 64 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1100 60 Female ULD No No No
1101 35 Female DD + ULD No No No
1102 68 Male DD + ULD No No No
1103 58 Male ULD No No No
1104 42 Female ULD No No No
1105 22 Male ULD No No No
1106 52 Male DD No No No
1107 32 Male DD No No No
1108 45 Male ULD No No Yes
1109 28 Male DD No No No
1110 67 Male ULD No No No
1111 65 Male MASS ABD No No
1112 15 Female ULD No No No
1113 69 Male ULD No No No
1114 32 Male (W), A Yes No
1115 45 Female ULD No No No
1116 30 Male ULD No No Yes
1117 48 Female ES No No
1118 21 Male VOMITING No No
1119 40 Male ULD No No No
1120 14 Female (W), A, ES No No
1121 55 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1122 60 Female ULD No No No
1123 25 Male BLEED No Yes
1124 60 Male DD No No No
1125 70 Male ULD No No No
1126 50 Male ULD No No No
1127 60 Female ULD No No No
1128 62 Male ULD No No No
1129 28 Male ULD No No No
1130 40 Female ULD No Yes No
1131 53 Male ULD No No Yes
1132 26 Male ULD No No No
1133 40 Male ULD No Yes No
1134 30 Female ULD No No No
1135 23 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1136 57 Male ULD No No No
1137 43 Female RLD No No No
1138 53 Male ULD No No No
1139 20 Female RLD No No No
1140 34 Female RLD No No No
1141 55 Male ULD No No No
1142 47 Male ULD No No No
1143 59 Male ULD No No No
1144 36 Female DD No Yes No
1145 26 Male ULD No No No
1146 35 Female VOMITING No No
1147 40 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1148 24 Male RLD No No No
1149 61 Male A, APP - No Yes
1150 40 Male RLD No No No
1151 29 Male ULD No No Yes
1152 25 Male ULD No No No
1153 31 Female ULD No No No
1154 37 Male DD + ULD No No No
1155 28 Male ULD No No No
1156 34 Female ULD No Yes No
1157 60 Female ULD No No No
1158 43 Female (W), APP - No No
1159 45 Female ULD No No No
1160 29 Female RLD No No No
1161 25 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1162 35 Female DD No No No
1163 50 Female RLD No No No
1164 32 Male ULD No No No
1165 29 Male ULD No No No
1166 68 Female A No No
1167 40 Male ULD No No No
1168 26 Male ULD No No No
1169 34 Male ULD No No No
1170 33 Female ULD No No No
1171 25 Male ULD No No No
1172 70 Female (W), APP - No No
1173 20 Male ULD No No No
1174 45 Female ULD No Yes No
1175 45 Male ULD No No No
1176 65 Female ULD No No No
1177 20 Female ULD No No No
1178 29 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1179 32 Male VOMITING No No
1180 39 Female ULD No No No
1181 33 Male DD No No No
1182 45 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1183 50 Female RLD No No No
1184 70 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1185 28 Male ULD No No No
1186 20 Male ULD No Yes No
1187 50 Female ULD No No No
1188 30 Female ULD No No No
1189 31 Female DD + ULD No No No
1190 55 Female ULD No No No
1191 65 Female ULD No No No
1192 48 Male VOMITING No No
1193 30 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1194 30 Male ULD No No No
1195 49 Male ULD No No No
1196 55 Female RLD No No No
1197 30 Male DD No No No
1198 26 Female ULD No No No
1199 23 Male ULD No No No
1200 74 Male BLEED MINOR No No
1201 45 Female ULD No No No
1202 58 Male ULD No No No
1203 17 Female ULD No No No
1204 50 Female A No No
1205 65 Female ULD No No No
1206 40 Male ULD No No No
1207 50 Male ULD No No No
1208 57 Male ULD No No Yes
1209 55 Female ULD No No No
1210 22 Male RLD No No No
1211 45 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1212 35 Female ULD No No No
1213 60 Female DD + ULD No No No
1214 28 Male ULD No No No
1215 28 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1216 60 Female APP - No No
1217 70 Male ULD No No No
1218 50 Male DD + RLD No No No
1219 55 Male ULD No Yes No
1220 32 Male ULD No No No
1221 37 Male DD No No No
1222 58 Male ULD No No No
1223 30 Male ULD No No No
1224 70 Male ULD No No No
1225 26 Female DD No No No
1226 36 Male ULD No No No
1227 22 Male ULD No No No
1228 34 Male DD + ULD No No No
1229 66 Male ULD No No No
1230 29 Female A, APP - No No
1231 50 Female ULD No No No
1232 27 Female ULD No No No
1233 17 Female A No No
1234 35 Female RLD No No No
1235 60 Male ULD No No No
1236 55 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1237 37 Female ULD No No No
1238 50 Male ULD No No No
1239 62 Male ULD No No No
1240 73 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1241 35 Male ULD No No No
1242 26 Male ULD No No No
1243 34 Male ULD No No No
1244 28 Male ULD No No No
1245 65 Female ULD No No No
1246 30 Female ULD No No No
1247 28 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1248 37 Male ULD No No No
1249 38 Male ULD No Yes No
1250 20 Male RLD No No No
1251 34 Male RLD No No No
1252 46 Female ULD No No No
1253 50 Female ULD No No No
1254 40 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1255 24 Male ULD No No No
1256 28 Female DD No No No
1257 52 Male ULD No No No
1258 58 Male ULD No No No
1259 45 Female DD + ULD No No No
1260 50 Female DD + ULD No No No
1261 50 Female ULD No No No
1262 60 Female APP - No No
1263 70 Female ULD No No No
1264 56 Female DD No No No
1265 16 Male ULD No Yes No
1266 65 Male DD No No No
1267 25 Male ULD No No No
1268 48 Male DD + ULD No No No
1269 44 Male RLD No No No
1270 35 Female ULD No No No
1271 40 Female ULD No No No
1272 55 Male ULD No No No
1273 60 Male ULD No No No
1274 55 Female ULD No No No
1275 62 Male ULD No No No
1276 65 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1277 35 Male ULD No No No
1278 24 Male ULD No No No
1279 52 Male DD No No No
1280 45 Male ULD No Yes No
1281 65 Male ULD No Yes No
1282 35 Female APP - No No
1283 71 Male DD No No Yes
1284 52 Male ULD No No No
1285 40 Male RLD No No No
1286 58 Male DD No No No
1287 55 Female ULD No No No
1288 53 Male ULD No No No
1289 65 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1290 50 Male DD + ULD No No No
1291 27 Female VOMITING No No
1292 19 Male RLD No No No
1293 34 Male RLD No No No
1294 27 Female ULD No No No
1295 40 Male ULD No No No
1296 55 Male ULD No No No
1297 38 Female ULD No No No
1298 45 Male ULD No Yes No
1299 26 Female ULD No No No
1300 58 Female DD No No No
1301 34 Male DD No No No
1302 35 Male (W) No No
1303 65 Female ULD No No No
1304 68 Male ULD No No No
1305 11 Male APP - No No
1306 30 Female ULD No No No
1307 33 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1308 42 Female ULD No No No
1309 65 Female ULD No No No
1310 53 Male DD + RLD No No No
1311 40 Male DD + ULD No No No
1312 35 Male ULD No No No
1313 60 Female ULD No No No
1314 65 Male ULD No No No
1315 80 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1316 34 Female ULD No No No
1317 30 Male RLD + ULD No No Yes
1318 70 Male ULD No No No
1319 30 Male ULD No No No
1320 40 Female ULD No Yes No
1321 52 Female DD No No No
1322 25 Male RLD No No No
1323 36 Female RLD No No No
1324 38 Male ULD No No No
1325 50 Male DD + RLD No No No
1326 35 Male RLD No Yes No
1327 32 Male ULD No No No
1328 36 Male RLD No No No
1329 40 Female ULD No No No
1330 50 Female ULD No No No
1331 31 Male RLD No No No
1332 65 Male DD No No No
1333 40 Female RLD No No No
1334 38 Male APP -, VOMITING No No
1335 14 Female ULD No No No
1336 55 Female DD No Yes No
1337 47 Male ULD No No No
1338 29 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1339 20 Male ULD No No No
1340 60 Female DD + ULD No No No
1341 37 Male DD + ULD No No No
1342 26 Male RLD No No No
1343 37 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1344 62 Female ULD No No No
1345 42 Female ULD No No No
1346 56 Male DD + ULD No No No
1347 55 Male RLD No No No
1348 45 Male DD + ULD No No No
1349 36 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1350 58 Female ULD No No No
1351 77 Male ULD No No No
1352 68 Male ULD No No No
1353 75 Female ULD No No No
1354 21 Male ULD No No No
1355 38 Female DD No No No
1356 29 Female ULD No No No
1357 65 Female DD + RLD No No No
1358 60 Male ULD No No No
1359 60 Male ULD No No No
1360 60 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1361 40 Female ULD No No No
1362 50 Female DD No No No
1363 38 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1364 25 Male ULD No No No
1365 42 Female ULD No No No
1366 26 Male ULD No No No
1367 50 Male ULD No No No
1368 70 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1369 60 Female RLD No No No
1370 14 Female ULD No No No
1371 40 Male DD No No No
1372 67 Female RLD No No No
1373 34 Male ULD No No No
1374 51 Male RLD No No No
1375 71 Male (W), A No No
1376 50 Male ULD No No Yes
1377 36 Male ULD No No No
1378 69 Male ULD No No No
1379 13 Female DD + RLD No No No
1380 41 Male ULD No No No
1381 32 Male ULD No No No
1382 13 Male ULD No No No
1383 38 Male ULD No No No
1384 70 Female ULD No No No
1385 53 Male ULD No No No
1386 56 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1387 36 Male ULD No No No
1388 18 Male ULD No No No
1389 45 Male ULD No No No
1390 28 Male ULD No No No
1391 40 Female DD No No No
1392 25 Female ULD No No No
1393 7 Female VOMITING No No
1394 60 Female ULD No No No
1395 23 Male RLD No No No
1396 72 Male ULD No No No
1397 32 Female ULD No No No
1398 22 Female RLD No No No
1399 27 Male ULD No No No
1400 33 Male ULD No No No
1401 35 Male ULD No No No
1402 15 Female A, APP -, VOMITING No No
1403 52 Female ULD No No No
1404 48 Female ULD No No No
1405 31 Male ULD No No No
1406 32 Female ULD No No No
1407 48 Male ULD No No No
1408 68 Female ULD No No No
1409 75 Female ULD No No No
1410 46 Male ULD No No No
1411 65 Female ULD No No No
1412 32 Male ULD No No No
1413 50 Male ULD No No No
1414 30 Male DD + ULD No No No
1415 50 Male ULD No No No
1416 46 Male ULD No No No
1417 51 Female ULD No No No
1418 23 Female RLD No No No
1419 12 Female ULD No No No
1420 52 Female ULD No No No
1421 60 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1422 27 Male RLD No No No
1423 44 Male ULD No No No
1424 70 Male ULD No No No
1425 38 Female RLD No No No
1426 65 Female ULD No No No
1427 69 Male ULD No Yes No
1428 40 Female ULD No No No
1429 11 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1430 46 Male A, APP -, VOMITING Yes Yes
1431 35 Female ULD No No No
1432 71 Female ULD No No No
1433 62 Male ULD No No No
1434 17 Male ULD No No No
1435 37 Male ULD No No No
1436 25 Male ULD No No No
1437 29 Female RLD No No No
1438 50 Male ULD No No No
1439 32 Female ULD No No No
1440 45 Male ULD No No No
1441 45 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1442 20 Female ULD No Yes No
1443 55 Male ULD No No No
1444 42 Male ULD No No Yes
1445 39 Male ULD No No No
1446 45 Female RLD No No No
1447 40 Male ULD No No No
1448 30 Male A, APP -, VOMITING No No
1449 37 Female RLD No No No
1450 22 Female RLD No No No
1451 19 Male ULD No No No
1452 70 Male ULD No No No
1453 40 Male ULD No No No
1454 50 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1455 35 Male ULD No No No
1456 50 Male ULD No No No
1457 62 Female VOMITING Yes No
1458 29 Female ULD No No No
1459 43 Female ULD No Yes No
1460 25 Male ULD No No No
1461 60 Male ULD No No No
1462 67 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1463 38 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1464 18 Male ULD No No No
1465 21 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1466 45 Female ULD No No No
1467 27 Female ULD No No No
1468 24 Male ULD No No No
1469 25 Male DD + RLD No No No
1470 50 Female ULD No No No
1471 26 Male ULD No No No
1472 40 Male ULD No No No
1473 50 Male ULD No No No
1474 31 Female ULD No No No
1475 23 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1476 31 Female ULD No No No
1477 27 Female A, APP -, VOMITING No No
1478 64 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1479 35 Male ULD No No No
1480 38 Male ULD No No No
1481 55 Female ULD No No No
1482 30 Male ULD No No No
1483 65 Female DD No No No
1484 50 Male ULD No No No
1485 32 Male ULD No No No
1486 28 Male ULD No No No
1487 45 Male ULD No No No
1488 40 Male DD + RLD No No No
1489 45 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1490 70 Male ULD No No No
1491 24 Male ULD No No No
1492 34 Male RLD No No No
1493 33 Male DD No No No
1494 46 Male ULD No No No
1495 24 Male ULD No No No
1496 66 Female RLD No No No
1497 50 Male ULD No No No
1498 28 Female DD No No No
1499 74 Female RLD No No No
1500 40 Female RLD No No No
1501 55 Male A Yes No
1502 56 Male ULD No No No
1503 45 Male ULD No No No
1504 45 Male ULD No No No
1505 65 Female ULD No No No
1506 38 Female RLD No No No
1507 37 Female ULD No No No
1508 55 Male ULD No No No
1509 20 Male RLD No No No
1510 38 Female RLD No No No
1511 47 Female DD + RLD No No No
1512 45 Male ULD No No No
1513 48 Female ULD No No No
1514 41 Male ULD No No No
1515 22 Male ULD No No No
1516 30 Female ULD No No No
1517 55 Female ULD No No No
1518 23 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1519 34 Male RLD No No No
1520 11 Female ULD No No No
1521 35 Male ULD No No No
1522 40 Female DD No No No
1523 32 Male DD No No No
1524 50 Female ULD No No No
1525 65 Female ULD No No No
1526 25 Male ULD No No No
1527 40 Female ULD No No No
1528 35 Female DD No No No
1529 27 Male RLD No No No
1530 25 Female ULD No No No
1531 50 Male ULD No No No
1532 40 Male ULD No No No
1533 50 Female VOMITING No No
1534 45 Female ULD No No No
1535 26 Male RLD No No No
1536 30 Male RLD No No No
1537 12 Male RLD No No No
1538 70 Male DD No No No
1539 33 Male VOMITING No No
1540 73 Male RLD No No No
1541 50 Male ULD No No No
1542 11 Male ULD No No No
1543 42 Male ULD No No No
1544 64 Male ULD No No No
1545 46 Male ULD No No No
1546 30 Male DD + RLD No No No
1547 20 Male RLD No No No
1548 20 Female ULD No No No
1549 24 Male ULD No No No
1550 35 Female ULD No No No
1551 64 Female ULD No No No
1552 37 Female ULD No No No
1553 25 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1554 26 Female ULD No No No
1555 45 Female ULD No No No
1556 50 Female ULD No No No
1557 35 Female ULD No No No
1558 45 Female RLD No No No
1559 40 Female ULD No No No
1560 30 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1561 43 Female RLD No No No
1562 27 Female ULD No No No
1563 40 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1564 55 Female ULD No No No
1565 50 Female ULD No No No
1566 38 Female RLD No No No
1567 48 Female ULD No No No
1568 36 Male ULD No No No
1569 37 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1570 40 Female RLD No No No
1571 28 Male ULD No No No
1572 60 Female ULD No Yes No
1573 45 Male ULD No Yes No
1574 38 Female APP - No No
1575 40 Female RLD No No No
1576 14 Female ULD No No No
1577 46 Female ULD No No No
1578 43 Male ULD No No No
1579 27 Female ULD No No No
1580 60 Male ULD No Yes No
1581 45 Male BLEED No No
1582 60 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1583 17 Male ULD No No No
1584 14 Female DD No No No
1585 59 Female ULD No No No
1586 34 Male DD No No No
1587 52 Male DD No No No
1588 38 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1589 30 Male ULD No No No
1590 55 Male ULD No No No
1591 36 Male ULD No No No
1592 32 Female ULD No No No
1593 45 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1594 19 Female DD + ULD No No No
1595 22 Female A No No
1596 44 Male ULD No No No
1597 40 Male ULD No No No
1598 52 Male ULD No No No
1599 38 Female ULD No No No
1600 45 Female DD + ULD No No No
1601 30 Female ULD No No No
1602 17 Male ULD No No No
1603 55 Female ULD No Yes No
1604 28 Male RLD No Yes No
1605 48 Male ULD No No No
1606 40 Male ULD No No No
1607 40 Male ULD No No No
1608 42 Male DD No No No
1609 18 Male APP -, VOMITING No No
1610 57 Male ULD No No No
1611 52 Male ULD No No No
1612 35 Male ULD No No No
1613 42 Male ULD No No No
1614 46 Male ULD No No No
1615 25 Male RLD No No No
1616 65 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1617 45 Male ULD No No No
1618 66 Male ULD No No No
1619 28 Male ULD No No No
1620 21 Female ULD No No No
1621 38 Male (W) No No
1622 60 Female DD + ULD No No No
1623 36 Male RLD No No No
1624 50 Male ULD No No No
1625 30 Male DD No No No
1626 24 Female RLD + ULD No Yes No
1627 36 Male RLD No No No
1628 22 Male ULD No No No
1629 51 Female ULD No No No
1630 26 Male RLD No No No
1631 75 Female ULD No No No
1632 60 Male DD No No Yes
1633 40 Male ULD No No No
1634 11 Male ULD No No No
1635 24 Male ULD No No No
1636 27 Male ULD No No No
1637 55 Female ULD No No No
1638 50 Female ULD No No No
1639 19 Male ULD No No No
1640 43 Male DD No No No
1641 70 Male ULD No No No
1642 28 Male RLD No No No
1643 38 Female ULD No No No
1644 22 Female DD No No No
1645 59 Male DD No No No
1646 55 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1647 39 Female VOMITING No No
1648 64 Male ULD No No No
1649 50 Female ULD No No No
1650 34 Female ULD No No No
1651 24 Male ULD No No No
1652 26 Male ULD No No No
1653 60 Female RLD No No No
1654 35 Male ULD No No No
1655 52 Male ULD No No No
1656 51 Male DD No No No
1657 45 Female DD No No No
1658 49 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1659 17 Male ULD No No No
1660 38 Male ULD No No No
1661 58 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1662 50 Male ULD No No No
1663 14 Female ULD No No No
1664 60 Female MASS ABD No No
1665 40 Female ULD No No No
1666 21 Male ULD No No No
1667 27 Male ULD No No No
1668 60 Male ULD No No No
1669 41 Male ULD No No No
1670 83 Male ULD No No No
1671 38 Male DD No No No
1672 55 Male ULD No No No
1673 55 Male ULD No No No
1674 22 Male ULD No No No
1675 52 Female ULD No No No
1676 29 Male ULD No No No
1677 36 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1678 63 Male ULD No No No
1679 22 Male ULD No No No
1680 24 Male ULD No No No
1681 22 Male ULD No No No
1682 55 Male ULD No No No
1683 40 Male ULD No No No
1684 35 Female ULD No Yes No
1685 53 Male ULD No No No
1686 54 Female ULD No Yes No
1687 26 Male ULD No No No
1688 45 Male ULD No No No
1689 28 Female RLD No No No
1690 45 Female ULD No Yes No
1691 35 Male ULD No No No
1692 25 Male ULD + RLD + DD No No No
1693 65 Male ULD No No Yes
1694 31 Male RLD No No No
1695 45 Male ULD No No No
1696 44 Male RLD No No No
1697 20 Female ULD No No No
1698 40 Male RLD No No No
1699 55 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1700 50 Male DD No No No
1701 22 Male ULD No No No
1702 32 Male DD + RLD No No No
1703 40 Male ULD No No Yes
1704 23 Male ULD No No No
1705 68 Male ULD No No No
1706 35 Male ULD No No No
1707 26 Female ULD No No No
1708 14 Female ULD No No No
1709 27 Female ULD No No No
1710 17 Male ULD No No No
1711 45 Male DD No No No
1712 57 Male ULD No No No
1713 30 Female ULD No No No
1714 30 Male ULD No No No
1715 82 Male A No No
1716 62 Male ULD + RLD + DD No No No
1717 40 Male DD + RLD No Yes No
1718 28 Male ULD No No No
1719 64 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1720 53 Female ULD No No No
1721 62 Male ULD No No No
1722 55 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1723 35 Male ULD No No No
1724 60 Female ULD No No No
1725 52 Male ULD No No No
1726 40 Female ULD No Yes No
1727 68 Female ULD No No No
1728 75 Male BLEED MINOR No No
1729 32 Female ULD No No No
1730 50 Female DD No No No
1731 35 Male ULD No No Yes
1732 50 Male ULD No No No
1733 38 Female ULD No No No
1734 32 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1735 52 Female ULD No No No
1736 47 Female ULD No No No
1737 75 Male ULD No No No
1738 32 Female ULD No No No
1739 45 Female ULD No No No
1740 60 Female APP - No No
1741 43 Female ULD No No No
1742 70 Male ULD No No No
1743 63 Female ULD No No No
1744 44 Male ULD No No Yes
1745 49 Female A No No
1746 28 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1747 50 Male VOMITING No No
1748 64 Male RLD No No No
1749 66 Male ULD No Yes No
1750 36 Male ULD No No No
1751 45 Male ULD No No No
1752 33 Female RLD No No No
1753 66 Female ULD No No No
1754 30 Female ULD No Yes No
1755 40 Male ULD No No No
1756 28 Male RLD No No No
1757 34 Female RLD No No No
1758 39 Male ULD No No No
1759 55 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1760 70 Male ULD No No No
1761 30 Female DD No No No
1762 26 Male ULD No No No
1763 23 Male ULD No No No
1764 38 Male ULD No No No
1765 50 Male ULD No No No
1766 13 Male DD No No No
1767 45 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1768 45 Female ULD No No No
1769 50 Female ULD No Yes No
1770 42 Female ULD No Yes No
1771 26 Female DD No No No
1772 28 Male ULD No No No
1773 31 Female RLD No Yes No
1774 35 Female RLD No Yes No
1775 44 Male RLD No No No
1776 48 Male ULD No No No
1777 50 Female ULD No No No
1778 65 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1779 28 Male DD No No No
1780 22 Male ULD No Yes No
1781 45 Male ULD No No No
1782 20 Male ULD No Yes No
1783 31 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1784 48 Male ULD No No No
1785 38 Male DD + RLD No No No
1786 46 Female RLD No No No
1787 38 Female ULD No No No
1788 20 Male RLD No Yes No
1789 40 Female ULD No No No
1790 32 Male ULD No No No
1791 37 Female ULD No No No
1792 50 Female DD No No No
1793 30 Female ULD No No No
1794 56 Female ULD No No No
1795 21 Female ULD No No No
1796 46 Male ULD No No No
1797 38 Female ULD No No No
1798 34 Male ULD No No No
1799 40 Male ULD No No No
1800 23 Male RLD No No No
1801 39 Male ULD No No No
1802 38 Male DD No No No
1803 29 Female ULD No No No
1804 65 Male RLD No No No
1805 27 Male ULD No No No
1806 36 Female ULD No No No
1807 22 Female RLD + ULD No Yes No
1808 35 Female RLD No No No
1809 66 Female ULD No No No
1810 42 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1811 8 Male ULD No Yes No
1812 40 Male RLD No No No
1813 41 Male ULD No No No
1814 35 Female ULD No No No
1815 39 Female RLD No No No
1816 50 Male ULD No No No
1817 32 Male ULD No No Yes
1818 33 Male ULD No No No
1819 40 Female ULD No No No
1820 32 Female ULD No No No
1821 27 Female RLD No No No
1822 40 Male ULD No No No
1823 36 Male ULD No No No
1824 40 Male ULD No No No
1825 55 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1826 42 Male ULD No No No
1827 68 Male ULD No No No
1828 60 Male ULD No No No
1829 44 Female ULD No No No
1830 60 Female ULD No No No
1831 28 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1832 34 Female ULD No Yes No
1833 36 Male RLD No No No
1834 38 Female RLD No No No
1835 45 Male ULD No No Yes
1836 40 Male ULD No No No
1837 31 Male ULD No No No
1838 65 Female ULD No No No
1839 35 Male ULD No Yes Yes
1840 20 Female DD No No No
1841 14 Female ULD No No No
1842 54 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1843 20 Male ULD No No No
1844 22 Female ULD No No No
1845 45 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1846 36 Male ULD No No No
1847 30 Female ULD No No No
1848 45 Male ULD No No No
1849 38 Male ULD No No No
1850 55 Female ULD No No No
1851 28 Female ULD No Yes No
1852 38 Female ULD No No No
1853 55 Male ULD No No Yes
1854 37 Male ULD No No Yes
1855 27 Male RLD + ULD No Yes No
1856 18 Male ULD No No No
1857 60 Female RLD No Yes No
1858 21 Male ULD No Yes No
1859 65 Female ULD No No No
1860 35 Female RLD + ULD No Yes No
1861 37 Female ULD No No No
1862 40 Female ULD No No No
1863 32 Female DD No No No
1864 27 Male ULD No Yes No
1865 60 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1866 45 Female ULD No No No
1867 38 Female ULD No No No
1868 58 Female ULD No No No
1869 45 Female ULD No No No
1870 21 Male ULD No No No
1871 50 Male RLD + ULD No No Yes
1872 20 Male ULD No No No
1873 36 Male ULD No No No
1874 43 Male ULD No No Yes
1875 38 Female ULD No Yes No
1876 58 Male ULD No No No
1877 43 Male ULD No No Yes
1878 40 Male ULD No No No
1879 56 Female ULD No No No
1880 62 Male ULD No No No
1881 17 Female ULD No No No
1882 37 Male ULD No No No
1883 35 Male ULD No Yes No
1884 50 Male ULD No No No
1885 35 Male DD No No No
1886 45 Male ULD No No No
1887 70 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1888 42 Female ULD No No No
1889 19 Male ULD No Yes No
1890 25 Female ULD No No No
1891 26 Male ULD No No No
1892 53 Male ULD No No No
1893 52 Male ULD No No Yes
1894 46 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1895 25 Male ULD No No Yes
1896 62 Male ULD No No No
1897 63 Male ULD No No No
1898 57 Male RLD No No No
1899 48 Male ULD No No No
1900 39 Female ULD No No No
1901 35 Female ULD No No No
1902 38 Male ULD No No No
1903 35 Male RLD No No No
1904 76 Male ULD No No No
1905 54 Male DD + RLD No No No
1906 36 Male DD + RLD No No No
1907 46 Female RLD No No No
1908 40 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1909 72 Male RLD No Yes No
1910 22 Female ULD No No No
1911 45 Male ULD No No No
1912 24 Female RLD No No No
1913 39 Female RLD No No No
1914 26 Female DD No No No
1915 30 Male ULD No Yes Yes
1916 30 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1917 36 Male RLD No No No
1918 60 Male ULD No No No
1919 30 Female ULD No No No
1920 35 Male ULD No No No
1921 55 Male ULD No No No
1922 70 Male ULD No No No
1923 70 Male ULD No No No
1924 27 Female ULD No No No
1925 50 Male RLD No No No
1926 70 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1927 28 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1928 32 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1929 60 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
1930 24 Female ULD No No No
1931 48 Male ULD No No Yes
1932 21 Male ULD No No No
1933 30 Male ULD No No No
1934 30 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1935 39 Female ULD No No No
1936 24 Male RLD No No No
1937 38 Female ULD No No No
1938 53 Female RLD + ULD No No No
1939 50 Female DD + ULD No No No
1940 30 Female ULD No No No
1941 28 Female ULD No No No
1942 18 Male ULD No No No
1943 30 Male ULD No No No
1944 70 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1945 60 Female DD No No No
1946 70 Female ULD No No No
1947 50 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1948 40 Male DD + ULD No No No
1949 14 Male ULD No No No
1950 42 Male ULD No No No
1951 35 Female DD + ULD No No No
1952 25 Female ULD No No No
1953 38 Female ULD No No No
1954 43 Male ULD No No No
1955 23 Female ULD No No No
1956 30 Male ULD No No No
1957 39 Female ULD No No No
1958 60 Female ULD No No No
1959 50 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
1960 58 Male ULD No No No
1961 12 Male ULD No No No
1962 31 Male ULD No No No
1963 40 Male ULD No No No
1964 32 Female RLD No No No
1965 60 Female ULD No No No
1966 38 Male ULD No No No
1967 38 Male ULD No No No
1968 39 Male RLD No No No
1969 56 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1970 42 Male ULD No No No
1971 19 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1972 47 Female ULD No No No
1973 36 Female ULD No No No
1974 54 Male DD + ULD No No No
1975 27 Male RLD + ULD No No No
1976 55 Male ULD No No No
1977 49 Male ULD No No No
1978 30 Male ULD No No No
1979 31 Female ULD No No No
1980 47 Male RLD + ULD No Yes No
1981 36 Male ULD No No No
1982 41 Male ULD No No Yes
1983 39 Male ULD No No Yes
1984 30 Male ULD No Yes Yes
1985 60 Male ULD No No No
1986 45 Female ULD No No No
1987 58 Female ULD No No No
1988 40 Male RLD No No No
1989 33 Female ULD No No No
1990 18 Female ULD No No No
1991 43 Female ULD No No No
1992 38 Male ULD No No No
1993 23 Male DD No No No
1994 46 Male ULD No No Yes
1995 11 Female ULD No No No
1996 50 Male DD + ULD No No No
1997 29 Male ULD No No No
1998 45 Male ULD No Yes No
1999 49 Male DD No No No
2000 52 Female ULD No Yes No
2001 17 Male ULD No No No
2002 45 Female ULD No No No
2003 50 Male A, APP -, VOMITING No No
2004 36 Male DD No No No
2005 53 Male APP - No No
2006 29 Female ULD No No No
2007 51 Male ULD No No No
2008 22 Female ULD No No No
2009 28 Male ULD No No No
2010 22 Male (W) No No
2011 54 Female ULD No No No
2012 80 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2013 44 Male ULD No Yes No
2014 30 Male ULD No No No
2015 60 Female ULD No No No
2016 51 Female ULD No No No
2017 40 Male A No No
2018 23 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2019 20 Female ULD No No No
2020 41 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2021 48 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2022 20 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2023 55 Female ULD No No No
2024 40 Male ULD No No No
2025 34 Male ULD No No No
2026 20 Male ULD No No No
2027 32 Female RLD No No No
2028 50 Female ULD No No No
2029 30 Female ULD No No No
2030 20 Female ULD No No No
2031 71 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2032 30 Male ULD No No No
2033 50 Female VOMITING No No
2034 26 Female DD No No No
2035 28 Female ULD No Yes No
2036 24 Female ULD No No No
2037 35 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2038 18 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2039 20 Male ULD No Yes No
2040 41 Female ULD No No No
2041 30 Male ULD No No No
2042 40 Male ULD No No No
2043 36 Female ULD No Yes No
2044 51 Male ULD No No No
2045 36 Male RLD No No No
2046 20 Female ULD No No No
2047 30 Male ULD No Yes No
2048 57 Male RLD No No No
2049 36 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2050 32 Female ULD No No No
2051 41 Female DD No No No
2052 38 Male ULD No No No
2053 21 Male ULD No No No
2054 38 Female ULD No No No
2055 33 Male ULD No No No
2056 70 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2057 18 Female ULD No Yes No
2058 26 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2059 32 Male ULD No No No
2060 47 Female ULD No No No
2061 35 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2062 38 Male ULD No No No
2063 70 Female ULD No No No
2064 31 Female DD + RLD No No No
2065 56 Male ULD No No No
2066 31 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2067 26 Female RLD No No No
2068 25 Male ULD No No No
2069 33 Female DD + RLD No No No
2070 28 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2071 45 Male ULD No No No
2072 18 Female DD No No No
2073 50 Female ULD No No No
2074 62 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2075 45 Male ULD No No No
2076 78 Female ULD No Yes No
2077 65 Female ULD No No No
2078 45 Male ULD No No No
2079 60 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2080 34 Male ULD No No No
2081 55 Male ULD No No No
2082 40 Female ULD No No No
2083 48 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2084 32 Male DD No No No
2085 60 Female DD No No No
2086 22 Male ULD No Yes No
2087 44 Male ULD No No No
2088 55 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2089 61 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2090 22 Male ULD No No No
2091 46 Male RLD No No No
2092 33 Male ULD No No Yes
2093 12 Male ULD No No No
2094 45 Male ULD No No No
2095 40 Male ULD No No No
2096 33 Male ULD No No No
2097 60 Female ULD No No No
2098 54 Male ULD No No No
2099 70 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2100 56 Male DD No No No
2101 33 Female ULD No No No
2102 65 Female ULD No No No
2103 38 Female ULD No No No
2104 46 Female ULD No No No
2105 65 Female ULD No No No
2106 60 Female ULD No No No
2107 21 Male ULD No No No
2108 72 Female ULD No No No
2109 18 Male ULD No No No
2110 51 Male RLD No No No
2111 22 Female ULD No No No
2112 40 Male ULD No No No
2113 46 Female RLD No No No
2114 29 Male ULD No No No
2115 54 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2116 23 Male ULD No No No
2117 48 Male DD No No No
2118 35 Female ULD No No No
2119 35 Female RLD No No No
2120 60 Female ULD No No No
2121 50 Male ULD No No No
2122 35 Male ULD No No No
2123 30 Male DD No No No
2124 35 Female DD No No No
2125 15 Female ULD No No No
2126 56 Male DD No No No
2127 46 Male DD No No No
2128 20 Male ULD No No No
2129 43 Male ULD No Yes No
2130 52 Male ULD No No No
2131 25 Male ULD No No No
2132 68 Female ULD No No No
2133 50 Female ULD No Yes No
2134 52 Male ULD No No No
2135 39 Female ULD No No No
2136 29 Male RLD No No No
2137 43 Male ULD No No No
2138 48 Female DD No No No
2139 27 Female DD + RLD No No No
2140 50 Female ULD No No No
2141 70 Male ULD No No No
2142 36 Male ULD No No No
2143 25 Male RLD No No No
2144 33 Female DD No No No
2145 35 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2146 40 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2147 25 Female ULD No No No
2148 43 Male ULD No No Yes
2149 37 Male ULD No No No
2150 34 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2151 37 Female ULD No No No
2152 80 Male ULD No No No
2153 51 Male ULD No No No
2154 30 Female RLD No No No
2155 58 Male DD + RLD No No No
2156 37 Male ULD No No No
2157 52 Male ULD No No Yes
2158 60 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2159 55 Female ULD No No No
2160 29 Female ULD No No No
2161 28 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2162 58 Male ULD No No No
2163 32 Male DD + RLD No No No
2164 58 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2165 50 Female ULD No No No
2166 35 Female RLD No No No
2167 30 Male ULD No No No
2168 52 Male ULD No No No
2169 50 Male DD No No No
2170 40 Female RLD No No No
2171 50 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2172 40 Female ULD No No No
2173 65 Male RLD No No No
2174 45 Male ULD No No No
2175 65 Female DD + ULD No No No
2176 25 Female ULD No No No
2177 40 Male ULD No No No
2178 40 Female ULD No No No
2179 30 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2180 42 Male ULD No No No
2181 46 Female RLD No No No
2182 30 Female ULD No No No
2183 60 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2184 55 Male ULD No No No
2185 23 Female ULD No No No
2186 27 Male ULD No No No
2187 52 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2188 72 Female ULD No No No
2189 56 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2190 29 Male ULD No No No
2191 52 Female ULD No No No
2192 14 Female ULD No Yes No
2193 45 Male ULD No No Yes
2194 60 Male ULD No No No
2195 22 Female ULD No No No
2196 12 Female ULD No No No
2197 29 Female ULD No No No
2198 19 Female DD No No No
2199 43 Female ULD No No No
2200 45 Male DD No No No
2201 47 Male ULD No No No
2202 22 Female ULD No No No
2203 55 Male ULD No No Yes
2204 41 Male ULD No No No
2205 39 Male ULD No No Yes
2206 45 Female ULD No Yes No
2207 39 Male ULD No No No
2208 15 Female ULD No No No
2209 62 Male ULD No No No
2210 46 Male ULD No No No
2211 36 Female ULD No No No
2212 20 Female ULD No No No
2213 40 Female ULD No No No
2214 35 Female DD + RLD No No No
2215 43 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2216 40 Male DD No No No
2217 25 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2218 22 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2219 34 Male ULD No No No
2220 48 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2221 67 Male DYSPHAGIA, VOMITING No No
2222 39 Male ULD No No No
2223 40 Female ULD No No No
2224 76 Male ULD No Yes No
2225 35 Female ULD No No No
2226 45 Male RLD No No No
2227 58 Male DD APP - No No
2228 58 Female ULD No No No
2229 32 Male ULD No No No
2230 24 Male ULD No No No
2231 21 Male ULD No No No
2232 50 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2233 65 Male ULD A, APP -, VOMITING No No
2234 70 Male ULD No No No
2235 60 Male ULD A No No
2236 20 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2237 34 Female RLD No No No
2238 55 Female ULD BLEED No No
2239 40 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2240 49 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2241 55 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2242 20 Male ULD No No No
2243 39 Male ULD BLEED Yes No
2244 30 Male ULD No No No
2245 70 Male RLD No No No
2246 55 Male ULD (W) No No
2247 24 Male ULD No No No
2248 47 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2249 35 Male ULD No No No
2250 30 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2251 25 Male ULD No Yes No
2252 63 Male ULD No No No
2253 25 Female A, DYSPHAGIA No No
2254 66 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2255 27 Male ULD No No No
2256 50 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2257 66 Male ULD No No No
2258 30 Female ULD ES No No
2259 54 Male ULD No No No
2260 48 Male ULD No No No
2261 45 Female RLD No No No
2262 25 Male ASCITES No No
2263 22 Male ULD No No No
2264 57 Male ULD No No No
2265 45 Female RLD No No No
2266 75 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2267 24 Male RLD No No No
2268 45 Male ULD No No No
2269 46 Male ULD No No No
2270 35 Male ULD No No No
2271 45 Female ULD No No No
2272 17 Female BLEED Yes No
2273 45 Female ULD No No No
2274 31 Male RLD No No No
2275 15 Male BLEED No No
2276 65 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2277 39 Female BLEED No No
2278 38 Female BLEED No No
2279 45 Male ULD No No No
2280 42 Male ULD BLEED No No
2281 22 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2282 35 Male ULD A No No
2283 45 Male ULD No No No
2284 45 Male ULD No No No
2285 45 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2286 52 Male BLEED No Yes
2287 45 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2288 35 Male ULD No No No
2289 57 Male RLD No No No
2290 35 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2291 62 Male ULD No No No
2292 16 Female BLEED No No
2293 28 Male RLD No No No
2294 42 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2295 50 Female ULD No No No
2296 22 Male ULD No No No
2297 25 Male ULD No No No
2298 40 Female ULD No No No
2299 28 Male ULD No No No
2300 32 Female ULD No No No
2301 25 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2302 29 Male ULD No No No
2303 32 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2304 50 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2305 14 Male BLEED No No
2306 40 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2307 24 Female ULD No No No
2308 77 Male ULD No No No
2309 57 Male ULD ES No No
2310 44 Male RLD No No No
2311 40 Male ULD No No No
2312 27 Male ULD No No No
2313 70 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2314 74 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2315 37 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2316 48 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2317 31 Male ULD No No No
2318 40 Male ULD No No No
2319 30 Male BLEED No No
2320 65 Female RLD No No No
2321 60 Female ULD No No No
2322 28 Male RLD No No No
2323 36 Male ULD No No No
2324 57 Male ULD No No No
2325 25 Female ULD No No No
2326 11 Female BLEED No No
2327 34 Female BLEED No No
2328 28 Female DD No No No
2329 42 Female ASCITES No No
2330 55 Female RLD BLEED No No
2331 38 Female RLD + ULD VOMITING Yes No
2332 30 Male RLD No No No
2333 52 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2334 34 Female DD No No No
2335 60 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2336 40 Male DD No No No
2337 55 Female BLEED No No
2338 72 Male ULD No No No
2339 44 Male DD + RLD No No No
2340 55 Female ULD ES No No
2341 18 Male ULD No No No
2342 74 Male ULD ES No No
2343 25 Male ULD BLEED No Yes
2344 35 Female RLD No No No
2345 54 Male ULD A No No
2346 12 Male BLEED No No
2347 50 Male ULD No No No
2348 50 Male ULD No No No
2349 36 Male DD No No No
2350 32 Male DD No No No
2351 46 Male ULD No No No
2352 33 Female ULD No No No
2353 46 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2354 20 Female DD No No No
2355 55 Female ULD No No No
2356 25 Female ULD No No No
2357 19 Female ULD No Yes No
2358 44 Male ULD No No No
2359 51 Male ULD No No No
2360 32 Male ULD No No No
2361 50 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2362 50 Female ULD No No No
2363 37 Male ULD No No No
2364 60 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2365 35 Female DD + RLD No No No
2366 30 Male ULD No No No
2367 33 Male ULD No No No
2368 28 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2369 23 Female ULD No No No
2370 25 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2371 21 Male RLD No No No
2372 40 Male ULD No No No
2373 60 Male ULD No No No
2374 23 Female ULD No No No
2375 58 Male DD No No No
2376 58 Male ULD No No No
2377 45 Male ULD No No No
2378 26 Female RLD No No No
2379 28 Male ULD No No No
2380 28 Male ULD No No No
2381 74 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2382 27 Male DD No No No
2383 26 Male ULD No No No
2384 42 Male RLD No No No
2385 34 Male ULD No No No
2386 60 Male ULD No No No
2387 72 Male ULD No No No
2388 30 Female ULD No No No
2389 16 Female ULD No No No
2390 24 Male ULD No No No
2391 45 Male DD No No No
2392 67 Male ULD No No No
2393 40 Male ULD No No No
2394 52 Female ULD No Yes Yes
2395 30 Female ULD No No No
2396 23 Male DD + ULD No No No
2397 30 Female ULD No No No
2398 28 Male ULD No No No
2399 19 Female ULD No No No
2400 50 Male ULD No No No
2401 48 Male ULD No No No
2402 20 Female DD + ULD No No No
2403 33 Female ULD No Yes No
2404 27 Female RLD No No No
2405 45 Male DD No No No
2406 39 Male ULD No No No
2407 37 Female ULD No No No
2408 28 Female ULD No No No
2409 44 Male ULD No No No
2410 65 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2411 23 Male ULD No No No
2412 40 Female DD No No No
2413 33 Female ULD No No No
2414 41 Male DD + ULD No No No
2415 20 Male DD + ULD No No No
2416 66 Male ULD No No No
2417 37 Female DD + ULD No No No
2418 29 Female ULD No Yes No
2419 40 Female ULD No No No
2420 36 Female ULD No No No
2421 51 Male ULD No No Yes
2422 40 Female ULD No No No
2423 72 Male ULD No No No
2424 55 Male ULD No No No
2425 60 Male ULD No No No
2426 48 Female RLD No No No
2427 33 Male RLD No No No
2428 60 Male ULD No No No
2429 21 Male DD + ULD No No No
2430 35 Male ULD No No No
2431 55 Male RLD No No No
2432 65 Female ULD No No No
2433 49 Male ULD No No No
2434 8 Female DD No No No
2435 36 Male ULD No No No
2436 24 Male ULD No No No
2437 49 Male ULD No No No
2438 47 Female ULD No No No
2439 48 Female ULD No No No
2440 33 Female RLD No No No
2441 15 Female ULD No No No
2442 30 Female RLD No No No
2443 40 Female ULD No No No
2444 27 Female DD No No No
2445 50 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2446 30 Female ULD No No No
2447 55 Male ULD No No No
2448 60 Female ULD No No No
2449 30 Male ULD No No No
2450 56 Male ULD No No No
2451 38 Female RLD No No No
2452 37 Male ULD No Yes No
2453 30 Male ULD No No Yes
2454 29 Male ULD No No No
2455 35 Female ULD No No No
2456 38 Female DD No No No
2457 57 Male ULD No Yes No
2458 40 Female RLD No No No
2459 35 Male ULD No No Yes
2460 37 Male ULD No No No
2461 31 Female ULD No No No
2462 45 Female RLD No No No
2463 20 Female ULD No No No
2464 19 Male RLD No No No
2465 68 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2466 40 Female ULD No No No
2467 45 Male ULD No No No
2468 35 Male ULD No No No
2469 48 Female ULD No No No
2470 40 Male ULD No No No
2471 65 Male DD No No No
2472 16 Female ULD No No No
2473 30 Female RLD No No No
2474 57 Male DD + ULD No No No
2475 47 Female ULD No Yes No
2476 67 Male RLD No No No
2477 59 Male ULD No No No
2478 45 Female DD + ULD No No No
2479 35 Female RLD No No No
2480 57 Male DD + RLD No No No
2481 41 Female RLD No No No
2482 54 Male RLD No No No
2483 15 Male ULD No No No
2484 60 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2485 53 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2486 51 Male RLD No No No
2487 26 Male ULD No No No
2488 52 Male ULD No No No
2489 59 Male ULD No Yes No
2490 50 Male ULD No No No
2491 57 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2492 41 Female ULD No No No
2493 48 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2494 45 Female DD No No No
2495 65 Male ULD No No No
2496 28 Male ULD No Yes No
2497 28 Male ULD No No No
2498 23 Male RLD No No No
2499 30 Male ULD No No No
2500 30 Female DD + RLD No No No
2501 42 Male DD No No No
2502 27 Female ULD No No No
2503 65 Female ULD No No No
2504 20 Male ULD No No No
2505 21 Female DD No No No
2506 36 Female ULD No No No
2507 62 Female DD + RLD No No No
2508 43 Male ULD No No No
2509 43 Female ULD No No No
2510 27 Female ULD No No No
2511 25 Male ULD No No No
2512 54 Male ULD No No No
2513 12 Female DD No No No
2514 60 Female ULD No No No
2515 45 Male ULD No Yes No
2516 35 Female ULD No No No
2517 25 Male DD + ULD No No No
2518 22 Male RLD No No No
2519 45 Female RLD No No No
2520 28 Female ULD No No No
2521 49 Male ULD No No No
2522 60 Male ULD No No No
2523 29 Male ULD No No No
2524 40 Female ULD No No No
2525 49 Male DD No No No
2526 45 Female ULD No No No
2527 55 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2528 29 Male ULD No No No
2529 62 Male DD + ULD No No No
2530 13 Female ULD No No No
2531 42 Female ULD No No No
2532 30 Male ULD No No No
2533 31 Female DD + RLD No No No
2534 29 Female ULD No No No
2535 30 Female ULD No No No
2536 25 Male ULD No No No
2537 30 Female ULD No No No
2538 56 Male ULD No No No
2539 70 Female ULD No No No
2540 53 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2541 27 Male ULD No No No
2542 55 Male ULD No No No
2543 17 Female ULD No No Yes
2544 45 Male ULD No No No
2545 62 Female RLD No No No
2546 22 Male ULD No No No
2547 23 Male RLD No No No
2548 27 Male DD + RLD No No Yes
2549 65 Female ULD No No No
2550 23 Female RLD No No No
2551 29 Male ULD No No No
2552 60 Female ULD No No No
2553 14 Male DD No No No
2554 50 Female DD + RLD No No No
2555 32 Male ULD No No No
2556 32 Male ULD No No No
2557 60 Female DD No No No
2558 55 Female ULD No No No
2559 49 Male ULD No No No
2560 24 Female ULD No No No
2561 70 Male ULD No No No
2562 20 Female DD No No No
2563 72 Female RLD No No No
2564 56 Female ULD No No No
2565 47 Female ULD No No No
2566 45 Male ULD No No No
2567 65 Male ULD No No No
2568 40 Female ULD No No No
2569 65 Male RLD No No No
2570 15 Female ULD No No No
2571 46 Male ULD No No No
2572 35 Female ULD No No No
2573 56 Male ULD No No No
2574 45 Female ULD No No No
2575 24 Male ULD No No No
2576 55 Male ULD No No No
2577 29 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2578 30 Female ULD No No No
2579 60 Female RLD No No No
2580 53 Male ULD No No No
2581 49 Male ULD No No No
2582 29 Male ULD No No No
2583 30 Male ULD No No No
2584 44 Male ULD No No No
2585 45 Male ULD No No No
2586 35 Female RLD No No No
2587 39 Male ULD No Yes Yes
2588 42 Male DD No No No
2589 37 Female RLD No No No
2590 30 Female ULD No No No
2591 30 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2592 39 Male DD + RLD No No No
2593 42 Male ULD No No No
2594 38 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2595 30 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2596 76 Female ULD No Yes No
2597 13 Male ULD No No No
2598 50 Male ULD (W) No No
2599 47 Female ULD No No No
2600 50 Male ULD ES, VOMITING No No
2601 60 Male BLEED No No
2602 28 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2603 42 Male RLD No No No
2604 35 Male ULD No No No
2605 40 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2606 30 Female ULD No No No
2607 40 Male ULD No Yes No
2608 18 Male ULD No No No
2609 47 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2610 60 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2611 19 Male DD + RLD No No No
2612 70 Male ULD ES No No
2613 50 Male ULD No No No
2614 23 Male ULD No No No
2615 26 Male DD + RLD No No No
2616 22 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2617 35 Male RLD No No No
2618 40 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2619 56 Female ULD No No No
2620 36 Male RLD No No No
2621 50 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2622 36 Male DD No No No
2623 29 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2624 22 Male RLD No No No
2625 53 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2626 65 Male ULD No No No
2627 22 Male RLD No No No
2628 21 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2629 57 Female ASCITES No No
2630 16 Male ULD No No No
2631 41 Male ULD No No No
2632 41 Female ULD No No No
2633 24 Female DD + RLD No No No
2634 50 Male ULD No No Yes
2635 65 Female ULD No No No
2636 42 Male ULD No No No
2637 15 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2638 42 Female ULD ES No No
2639 44 Male BLEED No Yes
2640 52 Female ULD No No No
2641 35 Female DD No No No
2642 38 Male ULD No No No
2643 55 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2644 22 Male DD + RLD No No No
2645 38 Female ULD No No No
2646 39 Female RLD No No No
2647 60 Male DD No No No
2648 64 Male RLD No No No
2649 37 Male ULD No No No
2650 55 Male DD + RLD No No No
2651 50 Female ULD BLEED Yes No
2652 45 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2653 57 Female BLEED MINOR No No
2654 60 Female ULD (W), ES No No
2655 35 Male APP - No No
2656 12 Female ULD No No No
2657 9 Male RLD No No No
2658 54 Male RLD (W) No No
2659 65 Male ES No No
2660 27 Male ULD VOMITING Yes No
2661 70 Male ULD No No No
2662 35 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2663 76 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2664 20 Male ULD No No No
2665 35 Female ULD No No No
2666 52 Female ULD No No No
2667 40 Male ULD No No No
2668 65 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2669 40 Female ULD BLEED Yes No
2670 42 Male ULD (W) No No
2671 67 Female ULD No No No
2672 40 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2673 38 Male A No No
2674 37 Female RLD No No No
2675 29 Female DD + RLD No No No
2676 17 Female ULD No No No
2677 29 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2678 26 Male BLEED No No
2679 35 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2680 8 Female BLEED No No
2681 55 Male DD + RLD No No No
2682 55 Female ULD No No No
2683 63 Male ASCITES No No
2684 50 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2685 60 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2686 19 Female ULD No No No
2687 37 Female ULD No No No
2688 24 Male ULD No No No
2689 57 Female ULD No No No
2690 60 Female ULD No No No
2691 40 Female ULD No No No
2692 40 Male ASCITES No No
2693 40 Male ULD No No No
2694 24 Male ULD No No No
2695 30 Female ULD No No No
2696 32 Male ULD No No No
2697 25 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2698 60 Male ULD (W) No No
2699 70 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2700 32 Male ULD No No No
2701 60 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2702 50 Male ULD APP - No No
2703 25 Male RLD No No No
2704 30 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2705 42 Female ULD No No No
2706 44 Female RLD No No No
2707 36 Male RLD No No No
2708 35 Female RLD No No No
2709 42 Male DD No No No
2710 35 Female DD + RLD No No No
2711 16 Female ULD No No No
2712 30 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2713 52 Female RLD No No No
2714 50 Female A No No
2715 35 Male ULD No No Yes
2716 30 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2717 50 Female (W), ASCITES No No
2718 66 Male ULD No No No
2719 27 Male ULD No No No
2720 48 Female ULD No No No
2721 24 Male ULD No No No
2722 23 Female ULD No No No
2723 65 Male ULD ES No No
2724 25 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2725 23 Male ULD No No No
2726 70 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2727 45 Male BLEED MINOR No Yes
2728 65 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2729 32 Male ULD No No No
2730 24 Male ULD No No No
2731 49 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2732 38 Male RLD No No No
2733 39 Female BLEED No No
2734 76 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2735 38 Male ULD No No No
2736 28 Female ULD No No No
2737 36 Female BLEED No No
2738 50 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2739 51 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2740 42 Male ULD No Yes No
2741 50 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2742 37 Female RLD No No No
2743 30 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2744 60 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2745 31 Male ULD No No No
2746 17 Male ULD No No No
2747 80 Male RLD DYSPHAGIA No No
2748 30 Male ULD BLEED No No
2749 50 Male RLD No No No
2750 35 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2751 27 Female ULD No Yes No
2752 60 Female RLD (W), APP - No No
2753 20 Female ULD No No No
2754 29 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2755 40 Female A No No
2756 55 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2757 60 Male ULD ES No No
2758 55 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2759 37 Male ULD No Yes No
2760 40 Female ULD No No No
2761 28 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2762 40 Female A No No
2763 48 Male ULD BLEED No Yes
2764 18 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2765 24 Female ULD BLEED No No
2766 62 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2767 25 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2768 60 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2769 50 Female ULD DYSPHAGIA No No
2770 20 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2771 45 Female ULD ES No No
2772 44 Female ULD No No No
2773 37 Male ULD No No No
2774 8 Female ULD BLEED Yes No
2775 30 Female RLD No No No
2776 50 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2777 70 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2778 45 Female ULD A No No
2779 47 Female ULD No No No
2780 30 Female ULD No Yes No
2781 57 Male ULD No No No
2782 50 Male ULD No No No
2783 40 Female ULD No No No
2784 10 Female BLEED No No
2785 65 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2786 19 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2787 80 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2788 25 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2789 42 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2790 36 Male DD + ULD No No No
2791 24 Male ULD No No No
2792 24 Male ULD No No No
2793 30 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2794 40 Male ULD No No No
2795 38 Female ULD No Yes No
2796 20 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2797 84 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2798 32 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2799 60 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2800 70 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2801 40 Female ULD MALENA No No
2802 30 Male ULD No No No
2803 41 Male DD No No No
2804 50 Female ULD No No No
2805 67 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2806 32 Male RLD No No No
2807 32 Male RLD No No No
2808 20 Male ULD No No No
2809 36 Male DD + RLD No No No
2810 36 Male DD + RLD No No No
2811 65 Male RLD No No No
2812 42 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2813 58 Female RLD No No No
2814 35 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2815 53 Male ULD No No No
2816 55 Male BLEED No No
2817 40 Male RLD No No No
2818 30 Male RLD No No No
2819 50 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2820 20 Male RLD No No No
2821 44 Male DD + RLD No No No
2822 30 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2823 26 Male DD + RLD No No No
2824 32 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2825 35 Male ULD No No No
2826 30 Male ULD No No No
2827 29 Female RLD No No No
2828 32 Female DD + RLD No No No
2829 58 Female DD + RLD No No No
2830 38 Female DD + RLD No No No
2831 65 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2832 24 Male DD + RLD No No No
2833 62 Female ULD No No No
2834 50 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2835 60 Female RLD No No No
2836 33 Male DD + RLD No No No
2837 20 Female DD + RLD No No No
2838 70 Male ASCITES No No
2839 38 Male DD No No No
2840 55 Male RLD No No No
2841 47 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2842 21 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2843 30 Male DD + ULD No No No
2844 30 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2845 78 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2846 30 Female ULD No No No
2847 42 Male DD + ULD No No No
2848 55 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2849 50 Male BLEED No No
2850 70 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2851 49 Male ULD No No No
2852 29 Female ULD No Yes No
2853 14 Male BLEED No No
2854 60 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2855 55 Female ULD DYSPHAGIA No No
2856 30 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2857 35 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2858 50 Male ULD ES No No
2859 42 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2860 64 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2861 42 Male ULD No No No
2862 33 Female ASCITES No No
2863 45 Male ULD MALENA No Yes
2864 45 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2865 44 Female DD + ULD No No No
2866 40 Male RLD ES No No
2867 65 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2868 40 Female ULD No No No
2869 50 Female ULD APP - No No
2870 65 Female DD + ULD ES No No
2871 40 Female ULD APP - Yes No
2872 40 Male DD No No No
2873 49 Male ULD No No Yes
2874 21 Male ULD No No No
2875 37 Male ULD No No No
2876 60 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2877 63 Female ULD No No No
2878 38 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2879 36 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2880 40 Female A No No
2881 55 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2882 25 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2883 38 Female ULD No Yes No
2884 75 Female DD + ULD No Yes No
2885 42 Male DD No No No
2886 69 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2887 49 Female DD + RLD No No No
2888 50 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2889 44 Female ULD No No No
2890 55 Male ULD No No No
2891 55 Female ULD No No No
2892 32 Male ULD No No No
2893 27 Male ULD No No No
2894 27 Male ULD BLEED No Yes
2895 70 Female (W), ASCITES No No
2896 42 Female RLD + ULD (W) No No
2897 60 Female BLEED No No
2898 55 Female DD No No No
2899 15 Male BLEED No No
2900 20 Female ULD No No No
2901 34 Female ULD No No No
2902 18 Female ULD BLEED No No
2903 36 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2904 75 Male (W), DYSPHAGIA No No
2905 57 Male ULD No No No
2906 25 Female BLEED No No
2907 40 Male BLEED No No
2908 48 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2909 29 Female ULD No No No
2910 28 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2911 60 Male ULD ES No No
2912 25 Female ULD (W) No No
2913 18 Male RLD DYSPHAGIA No No
2914 16 Female ULD No Yes No
2915 18 Male BLEED No No
2916 28 Male ULD APP - No No
2917 50 Male ULD No No No
2918 29 Male DD + RLD No No No
2919 40 Male ULD No No No
2920 20 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2921 35 Female RLD + ULD No No No
2922 70 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2923 75 Female ULD APP - No No
2924 37 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2925 32 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2926 45 Male DD + ULD No No No
2927 49 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2928 35 Male RLD No No No
2929 55 Male ULD A, APP - Yes No
2930 23 Male ULD No No No
2931 29 Male ULD No No No
2932 39 Male ULD No No No
2933 51 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2934 28 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2935 60 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2936 40 Male BLEED No Yes
2937 45 Female DD No No No
2938 41 Female ULD No No No
2939 25 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2940 41 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2941 60 Male ULD No No No
2942 30 Female DD + RLD No Yes No
2943 61 Male DD No No No
2944 41 Male RLD No No No
2945 27 Male ULD No No No
2946 20 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2947 52 Male ULD No No No
2948 37 Male ULD No No No
2949 23 Male ULD No No No
2950 55 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2951 35 Female ULD No No No
2952 39 Female DD + RLD No No No
2953 47 Male ULD (W), APP - Yes No
2954 45 Female DD No No No
2955 62 Female BLEED No No
2956 25 Female ULD No No No
2957 38 Female RLD No No No
2958 32 Male ULD No No No
2959 65 Male ULD No No No
2960 55 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2961 49 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2962 62 Male ULD APP - No No
2963 24 Female RLD No No No
2964 29 Male ULD No No Yes
2965 45 Female ULD No No No
2966 50 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2967 46 Male DD + ULD No No No
2968 31 Male RLD No No No
2969 28 Male ULD No No No
2970 50 Female ASCITES No No
2971 80 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2972 42 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2973 65 Female ULD No No No
2974 35 Female ULD No No No
2975 36 Female RLD No No No
2976 30 Male ULD No No No
2977 56 Male ULD No No No
2978 60 Male ULD No No No
2979 28 Male BLEED No No
2980 23 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2981 40 Male RLD No No No
2982 30 Male RLD + ULD No No No
2983 65 Male ULD No No No
2984 50 Male ULD No No No
2985 40 Female RLD No No No
2986 29 Male ULD No No No
2987 45 Male ULD No No No
2988 42 Male DD + ULD (W) No No
2989 67 Male MALENA No Yes
2990 55 Male DD No No No
2991 44 Male ULD No No No
2992 57 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
2993 57 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2994 63 Male ULD VOMITING No No
2995 50 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
2996 48 Male ULD APP -, ES No No
2997 16 Female ULD VOMITING No No
2998 13 Male ULD No No No
2999 30 Female ULD No No No
3000 28 Male ULD No No No
3001 54 Male ULD BLEED No No
3002 28 Male BLEED No No
3003 35 Female ULD No No No
3004 53 Female ULD (W), APP - No No
3005 59 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3006 45 Female DD VOMITING No No
3007 26 Male DD + ULD ES No No
3008 27 Male DD No No No
3009 30 Male RLD No No No
3010 17 Male ULD No No No
3011 73 Female ULD No No No
3012 58 Male RLD No No No
3013 60 Female ULD APP -, ES No No
3014 50 Male ULD DYSPHAGIA No No
3015 40 Male ULD No No Yes
3016 34 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3017 34 Male RLD DYSPHAGIA No No
3018 33 Female DD + ULD ES No No
3019 60 Female ULD No Yes No
3020 60 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3021 38 Male ULD No No Yes
3022 24 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3023 73 Male ULD ES No No
3024 52 Male ULD No No Yes
3025 18 Female ULD BLEED No No
3026 42 Female ASCITES No No
3027 26 Female ULD MALENA No No
3028 60 Male RLD + ULD No No No
3029 55 Female RLD + ULD DYSPHAGIA No No
3030 46 Male RLD + ULD No No No
3031 38 Male DD (W), APP - No No
3032 69 Male DD No No No
3033 28 Female RLD + ULD (W), APP - No No
3034 65 Male BLEED No Yes
3035 48 Female ULD VOMITING No No
3036 58 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3037 21 Male ULD No Yes No
3038 34 Male ULD VOMITING Yes No
3039 45 Male BLEED No No
3040 55 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3041 50 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3042 23 Female ULD No No No
3043 30 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3044 30 Male ULD No No No
3045 42 Male ULD No No Yes
3046 49 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3047 30 Male BLEED MINOR No No
3048 29 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3049 62 Male BLEED MINOR No No
3050 32 Male RLD No No No
3051 47 Male ULD ES No No
3052 20 Female ULD No No No
3053 40 Male ULD No No No
3054 60 Female ULD VOMITING No No
3055 37 Female ULD BLEED MINOR No No
3056 30 Female ULD No No No
3057 39 Female ULD No No Yes
3058 45 Male RLD No No No
3059 32 Male RLD No No No
3060 50 Female ULD No No No
3061 29 Male ULD No Yes No
3062 50 Male ULD No No No
3063 41 Male ULD No No No
3064 51 Female ULD APP - No No
3065 38 Male ULD No No No
3066 50 Male ULD No No No
3067 41 Male DD No No No
3068 30 Female ULD No No No
3069 19 Male RLD No No No
3070 30 Female RLD No No No
3071 60 Female DD + ULD No No No
3072 30 Female RLD + ULD No Yes No
3073 44 Male ULD No No No
3074 33 Male ULD No Yes No
3075 13 Male BLEED No No
3076 28 Female ULD BLEED No No
3077 70 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3078 29 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3079 27 Male ULD (W) No No
3080 15 Male RLD No No No
3081 23 Male RLD + ULD No No No
3082 28 Female ULD No No No
3083 45 Female VOMITING No No
3084 47 Male RLD No No No
3085 35 Male ULD No No No
3086 55 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3087 37 Female ULD No No No
3088 40 Female BLEED No No
3089 65 Female DD + ULD No No No
3090 41 Male DD No No No
3091 38 Male ULD No No No
3092 30 Female ULD No No No
3093 65 Male DD VOMITING No No
3094 32 Female BLEED No No
3095 67 Male ULD ES No No
3096 30 Female ULD No No No
3097 38 Male DD + ULD No No No
3098 65 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3099 20 Female RLD No No No
3100 35 Female DD + ULD No No No
3101 65 Male ULD No No No
3102 30 Female ULD VOMITING No No
3103 61 Male DD No No No
3104 55 Male DD + ULD No No No
3105 28 Male RLD + ULD MALENA No No
3106 36 Female ULD No No No
3107 40 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3108 35 Male ULD No No No
3109 21 Male ULD No No No
3110 36 Female RLD + ULD No Yes No
3111 25 Male ULD No Yes No
3112 28 Female ULD (W), ES No No
3113 44 Male A No No
3114 32 Male RLD + ULD No No No
3115 45 Female BLEED MINOR No No
3116 44 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3117 36 Male ULD No No No
3118 42 Male A No No
3119 26 Male RLD + ULD APP - No No
3120 23 Male ULD No No No
3121 13 Female ULD No No No
3122 24 Male ULD No No No
3123 60 Male ULD APP - No No
3124 30 Male ULD No No No
3125 26 Male ULD No No No
3126 60 Male DD + RLD No No No
3127 37 Male DD + ULD No No No
3128 70 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3129 25 Male RLD No No No
3130 50 Male RLD No No No
3131 45 Male RLD + ULD No No No
3132 25 Female BLEED No No
3133 28 Male RLD No No No
3134 28 Female RLD No No No
3135 68 Male ULD ES No No
3136 60 Male ULD No No No
3137 26 Male ULD No No No
3138 40 Male ULD No No No
3139 35 Female RLD No No No
3140 50 Male ULD No No No
3141 50 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3142 25 Female ULD No No No
3143 36 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3144 46 Female ULD No No No
3145 45 Female ULD No No No
3146 65 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3147 40 Female ULD VOMITING Yes No
3148 24 Male DD (W), APP - No No
3149 50 Male ULD BLEED No No
3150 56 Male RLD + ULD No Yes No
3151 23 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3152 45 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3153 68 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3154 28 Male ULD No No Yes
3155 63 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3156 25 Female ULD VOMITING No No
3157 25 Female ASCITES No No
3158 35 Male DD APP -, ES No No
3159 18 Male ULD No No No
3160 63 Male BLEED No No
3161 30 Female DD + RLD No No No
3162 60 Female DD + ULD ES No No
3163 40 Female ULD No No No
3164 58 Female ULD VOMITING No No
3165 41 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3166 63 Female DD No No No
3167 25 Male ULD No No No
3168 35 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3169 31 Male RLD + ULD No No No
3170 30 Female RLD No No No
3171 47 Male ULD APP - Yes No
3172 45 Male ULD No No No
3173 22 Male DD + RLD No No No
3174 42 Female DD + ULD No No No
3175 21 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3176 42 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3177 40 Male ULD No No No
3178 59 Female RLD + ULD No No No
3179 14 Female RLD + ULD No No No
3180 47 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3181 70 Male ULD No No No
3182 63 Male ULD No No No
3183 40 Male ULD No No No
3184 25 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3185 31 Female ULD VOMITING No No
3186 22 Female ULD No No No
3187 23 Male DD No No No
3188 30 Male RLD No No No
3189 45 Female RLD No No No
3190 60 Female RLD + ULD BLEED Yes No
3191 75 Male RLD + ULD APP - No No
3192 60 Female ULD No Yes No
3193 34 Male ULD No No No
3194 65 Female ULD No No No
3195 37 Male DD + RLD APP - No No
3196 27 Male DD + ULD No No No
3197 34 Female RLD No No No
3198 65 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3199 60 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3200 45 Female ULD No Yes No
3201 26 Female ULD APP - No No
3202 65 Female ULD No No No
3203 52 Female ULD (W), APP - Yes No
3204 35 Male RLD + ULD No No No
3205 43 Male RLD No No No
3206 31 Male RLD No No No
3207 24 Female BLEED MINOR No No
3208 53 Male BLEED MASSIVE No Yes
3209 35 Male RLD + ULD BLEED Yes No
3210 61 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3211 42 Male DD No No No
3212 57 Male BLEED Yes No
3213 30 Female DD + ULD No No No
3214 34 Female ULD DYSPHAGIA No No
3215 25 Female DD No No No
3216 35 Female RLD + ULD No No No
3217 32 Female ULD No No No
3218 47 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3219 34 Female RLD + ULD ES No Yes
3220 35 Female ASCITES No No
3221 11 Female RLD No No No
3222 22 Male RLD + ULD DYSPHAGIA No No
3223 68 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3224 32 Female ULD No No No
3225 20 Female RLD No No No
3226 27 Male DD No No No
3227 64 Male DD + RLD No No No
3228 23 Male RLD + ULD No No No
3229 40 Female ULD BLEED Yes No
3230 43 Male BLEED No No
3231 69 Male ULD No No No
3232 60 Female ULD No No No
3233 40 Female ULD APP - Yes No
3234 70 Female ULD No No No
3235 42 Male ULD No No No
3236 39 Male ULD No No No
3237 23 Male DD No No No
3238 58 Female ULD No No No
3239 26 Male ULD No No No
3240 50 Female A, BLEED No No
3241 60 Female ULD No No No
3242 57 Male BLEED No No
3243 49 Male ULD No No No
3244 45 Female RLD + ULD No No No
3245 27 Male DD + RLD No No No
3246 68 Male ULD No No No
3247 18 Female RLD No No No
3248 30 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3249 55 Male ULD No No No
3250 34 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3251 20 Male ULD No No No
3252 45 Female ULD No Yes No
3253 55 Male ULD No No No
3254 65 Female RLD No No No
3255 20 Male RLD + ULD No No No
3256 36 Female DD + ULD No No No
3257 27 Male DD No No No
3258 50 Female RLD No No No
3259 49 Male ULD No No No
3260 35 Female ULD VOMITING No No
3261 53 Female DD + ULD No Yes No
3262 65 Female ULD DYSPHAGIA No No
3263 23 Female ULD No No No
3264 77 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3265 65 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3266 38 Male ULD No No No
3267 45 Female ULD (W), ES No No
3268 44 Female RLD No No No
3269 55 Female RLD No No No
3270 29 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3271 65 Female RLD No No No
3272 24 Female ULD VOMITING No No
3273 60 Male RLD No No No
3274 38 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3275 23 Male ULD BLEED No No
3276 31 Female ULD No No No
3277 53 Female ULD BLEED Yes No
3278 69 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3279 68 Male DD No No No
3280 31 Male ULD No No No
3281 28 Female ULD No No No
3282 20 Female ULD No No No
3283 42 Female ASCITES No No
3284 47 Male ULD No No No
3285 52 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3286 40 Female RLD + ULD No No No
3287 27 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3288 74 Male ULD No No No
3289 43 Male ULD No No No
3290 60 Female RLD No No No
3291 21 Male ULD No No No
3292 45 Male DD + RLD No No No
3293 65 Male VOMITING No No
3294 75 Male ULD No No No
3295 54 Male DD No No No
3296 22 Male BLEED MINOR No Yes
3297 64 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3298 42 Male ULD No No Yes
3299 35 Female ULD BLEED Yes No
3300 55 Male ULD No No No
3301 70 Male ASCITES No No
3302 40 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3303 45 Female ULD No No No
3304 49 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3305 65 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3306 55 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3307 53 Male ULD No No No
3308 25 Male ULD BLEED No No
3309 63 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3310 30 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3311 29 Female RLD No No No
3312 37 Female ULD A No No
3313 28 Male ULD No No No
3314 20 Female ULD No No No
3315 51 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3316 48 Female ASCITES No No
3317 30 Male ULD No No No
3318 69 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3319 33 Male ULD No No No
3320 45 Female ULD VOMITING No No
3321 35 Male MALENA No Yes
3322 60 Male ULD No No No
3323 65 Male ULD No No No
3324 50 Female DD No No No
3325 28 Male ULD No No No
3326 32 Male BLEED No No
3327 60 Female ULD BLEED No No
3328 65 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3329 70 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3330 28 Male ULD No Yes No
3331 55 Male BLEED MINOR No No
3332 24 Male ULD No No No
3333 57 Female ULD No Yes No
3334 65 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3335 24 Female ULD No No No
3336 38 Female DD + RLD No No No
3337 39 Female DD + RLD (W), APP - No No
3338 70 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3339 52 Male ULD No No No
3340 20 Female ULD No No No
3341 70 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3342 39 Male RLD No No No
3343 23 Male ULD No No No
3344 65 Female ULD No No No
3345 27 Female ULD APP - No No
3346 33 Female DD + ULD No No No
3347 69 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3348 60 Female ULD No No No
3349 35 Male BLEED No Yes
3350 21 Female BLEED No No
3351 65 Female ULD VOMITING No No
3352 45 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3353 43 Male RLD DYSPHAGIA No No
3354 45 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3355 35 Male ULD No No No
3356 42 Male ULD No No No
3357 46 Female DD + ULD No No No
3358 40 Female A No No
3359 40 Male DD + ULD No No No
3360 29 Male DD No No No
3361 19 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3362 27 Male ULD No Yes No
3363 60 Male BLEED No No
3364 47 Female DD + RLD No No No
3365 48 Female RLD + ULD No No No
3366 41 Female DD No No No
3367 33 Male ULD No No No
3368 35 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3369 26 Female APP - No No
3370 65 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3371 8 Female ULD No No No
3372 45 Female RLD No No No
3373 60 Male RLD + ULD No No No
3374 44 Male DD + RLD No No No
3375 30 Male ULD No No No
3376 21 Male ULD No No No
3377 30 Male DD No No No
3378 45 Female BLEED No No
3379 40 Male DD + RLD No No No
3380 27 Male RLD (W) No No
3381 50 Male RLD No No No
3382 45 Female ULD (W) No No
3383 32 Male RLD + ULD No No No
3384 26 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3385 54 Male DD + RLD No No No
3386 24 Female RLD No No No
3387 43 Male ULD No No No
3388 45 Male MASS ABD No No
3389 49 Male BLEED No No
3390 85 Female DD + ULD No No No
3391 32 Male ULD No No No
3392 35 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3393 49 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3394 48 Male BLEED No No
3395 60 Male ULD No No No
3396 37 Male ULD No No No
3397 60 Female ULD VOMITING No No
3398 48 Male DD No No No
3399 32 Female DD No No No
3400 30 Female ULD No No No
3401 50 Female ULD No No No
3402 45 Female ULD No No No
3403 23 Male ULD No No No
3404 55 Male DD No No No
3405 43 Female DYSPHAGIA No No
3406 60 Male ULD No No No
3407 21 Female ULD No No No
3408 58 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3409 70 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3410 34 Male RLD No No No
3411 60 Female ULD ES No No
3412 23 Female ULD No No No
3413 56 Male ULD No Yes No
3414 34 Female RLD + ULD No No No
3415 64 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3416 65 Female ULD No No No
3417 23 Male RLD No No No
3418 44 Female ULD No No No
3419 60 Male ULD VOMITING No No
3420 52 Male DD + ULD No No No
3421 13 Male BLEED No Yes
3422 20 Male ULD No No No
3423 45 Female BLEED No No
3424 65 Male ULD (W) No No
3425 30 Male RLD + ULD No No No
3426 18 Female RLD + ULD No No No
3427 56 Female DD + RLD No No No
3428 65 Female ULD No No No
3429 38 Male BLEED No No
3430 36 Male DYSPHAGIA No No
3431 56 Female RLD No No No




ES - Early satiety
(W) - Weight loss




D2 - Duodenal ulcer
G2 - Gastric ulcer
O2 - Esophageal ulcer
D4 - Duodenal Malignancy
G4 - Gastric Malignancy
O4 - Esophageal Malignancy
DE - Erosive duodenitis
GE - Erosive gastritis
GOO - Gastric outlet obstruction
CP WEB - Cricopharyngeal web
SRH - Stigmata of Recent Hemorrhage
MW TEAR - Mallory Weis tear
NED - Non Erosive Duodenitis
NEG - Non Erosive Gastritis
Smoking Duration (Mo.) OGD finding Date of OGD
No 6 NS 1-Jan-04
No 4 D1, D2 1-Jan-04
No 3 G4 1-Jan-04
No 12 D1 2-Jan-04
Yes 9 D1, D2, O1 2-Jan-04
No 12 NS 2-Jan-04
No 8 D1 2-Jan-04
Yes 9 NS 2-Jan-04
No 12 D1, D2 2-Jan-04
No 11 G2, O1 2-Jan-04
No 12 NS 2-Jan-04
No 18 G1 2-Jan-04
No 24 D1, D2 2-Jan-04
No 36 NS 2-Jan-04
No 8 G1 2-Jan-04
Yes 9 NS 2-Jan-04
No 12 G1 5-Jan-04
No 18 G1, G2, O1 5-Jan-04
No 8 D1 5-Jan-04
No 7 NS 5-Jan-04
No 6 NS 5-Jan-04
No 4 D1 5-Jan-04
No 3 D1, O1 5-Jan-04
No 6 NS 5-Jan-04
No 2 G1 5-Jan-04
No 8 NS 5-Jan-04
Yes 3 G4 6-Jan-04
No 4 NS 6-Jan-04
No 8 D2, O1 6-Jan-04
No 9 NS 6-Jan-04
No 1 NS 6-Jan-04
No 18 D1, D2 6-Jan-04
No 12 DE 6-Jan-04
Yes 8 D1 6-Jan-04
No 3 D1, G2, GE 6-Jan-04
No 3 O1 6-Jan-04
No 4 NS 6-Jan-04
No 9 D1 6-Jan-04
No 18 D2 6-Jan-04
No 6 D1, D2, O1 7-Jan-04
Yes 8 G2 7-Jan-04
No 7 O1 7-Jan-04
No 24 NS 7-Jan-04
No 6 BARRETS 7-Jan-04
No 7 G2 7-Jan-04
No 21 NS 7-Jan-04
No 5 D1, D2 7-Jan-04
No 8 NS 7-Jan-04
No 6 G1 7-Jan-04
No 1 D1, D2, G2 7-Jan-04
No 36 NS 7-Jan-04
Yes 24 NS 7-Jan-04
No 30 G1, G2 8-Jan-04
No 12 CP WEB 8-Jan-04
No 24 NS 8-Jan-04
No 8 DE, G1, G2 8-Jan-04
No 7 G1 8-Jan-04
No 9 BARRETS 9-Jan-04
Yes 12 G1 9-Jan-04
No 14 DE, G1 9-Jan-04
No 18 NS 9-Jan-04
Yes 3 G4 9-Jan-04
No 4 NS 9-Jan-04
No 6 D1, G1, O1 9-Jan-04
No 9 NS 9-Jan-04
No 12 NS 9-Jan-04
No 0.066666667 MW TEAR 12-Jan-04
Yes 4 O4 12-Jan-04
No 8 NS 12-Jan-04
No 5 NS 12-Jan-04
No 9 D1 12-Jan-04
No 8 NS 12-Jan-04
Yes 6 NS 12-Jan-04
No 12 NS 13-Jan-04
No 6 O1 13-Jan-04
No 15 NS 13-Jan-04
No 6 O4 13-Jan-04
No 7 NS 13-Jan-04
No 2 G1 13-Jan-04
No 3 NS 13-Jan-04
No 4 G1 13-Jan-04
No 5 NS 14-Jan-04
No 15 NS 14-Jan-04
No 12 NS 14-Jan-04
Yes 3 GE 14-Jan-04
No 7 NS 14-Jan-04
No 6 D2, DE 14-Jan-04
No 4 DE, G1 14-Jan-04
No 10 NS 14-Jan-04
No 2 D1, D2 14-Jan-04
Yes 1 O4 14-Jan-04
No 1.5 D2, GE 14-Jan-04
Yes 2 D1, D2, G1 14-Jan-04
No 3 NS 14-Jan-04
No 4 NS 16-Jan-04
No 2.5 D1, D2 16-Jan-04
No 3 NS 16-Jan-04
Yes 2 GOO 16-Jan-04
No 12 D1 19-Jan-04
Yes 18 D1, D2, G1 19-Jan-04
No 4 NS 19-Jan-04
No 7 D1, G1 20-Jan-04
Yes 12 D1, D2 20-Jan-04
No 5 D1, D2 20-Jan-04
No 2 D1, D2 20-Jan-04
No 9 G1, O1 20-Jan-04
Yes 10 D2 20-Jan-04
Yes 12 O4 20-Jan-04
No 11 NS 20-Jan-04
Yes 12 D2 21-Jan-04
No 1.5 G4 21-Jan-04
Yes 18 ACHALASIA 21-Jan-04
No 7 NS 21-Jan-04
Yes 0.75 O4 21-Jan-04
No 4 G2 21-Jan-04
Yes 2.5 D2 21-Jan-04
Yes 9 NS 21-Jan-04
No 10 O1 21-Jan-04
No 15 D1 21-Jan-04
No 21 NS 21-Jan-04
No 4 G4 22-Jan-04
No 27 NS 22-Jan-04
No 30 NS 22-Jan-04
Yes 2.5 G1 22-Jan-04
Yes 6 D1 22-Jan-04
No 5 NS 22-Jan-04
Yes 1 O4 22-Jan-04
No 7 NS 22-Jan-04
Yes 9 D2 22-Jan-04
No 4 D1, D2 22-Jan-04
Yes 12 D2 22-Jan-04
No 13 D1, D2 22-Jan-04
No 4 NS 22-Jan-04
No 8 NS 23-Jan-04
No 6 GE 23-Jan-04
Yes 1.5 G4 23-Jan-04
No 3 O1 23-Jan-04
No 4 D2 23-Jan-04
Yes 7 NS 23-Jan-04
No 5 GE 23-Jan-04
Yes 9 NS 23-Jan-04
No 12 NS 23-Jan-04
Yes 15 NS 23-Jan-04
No 4.5 G1 23-Jan-04
Yes 2 O4 27-Jan-04
No 3 NS 27-Jan-04
No 6 GE 27-Jan-04
No 5 O1 27-Jan-04
No 60 NS 27-Jan-04
Yes 9 NS 27-Jan-04
No 10 G1 27-Jan-04
Yes 4 O1 28-Jan-04
No 11 NS 28-Jan-04
Yes 3 G4 28-Jan-04
No 6 G4 28-Jan-04
Yes 2 O2 28-Jan-04
No 0.5 G2 28-Jan-04
Yes 4 G2 28-Jan-04
No 7 G1 28-Jan-04
Yes 18 NS 28-Jan-04
No 20 NS 28-Jan-04
No 2 O4 29-Jan-04
No 12 NS 29-Jan-04
No 3.5 O4 29-Jan-04
Yes 1 NS 29-Jan-04
Yes 18 DE 29-Jan-04
No 14 NS 29-Jan-04
No 12 NS 29-Jan-04
No 8 G1 30-Jan-04
Yes 6 G1 30-Jan-04
No 4 NS 30-Jan-04
No 7 G1 30-Jan-04
No 8 NS 30-Jan-04
Yes 2 G1 30-Jan-04
No 3 G2 30-Jan-04
No 4 G1 30-Jan-04
No 2 D1 3-Feb-04
Yes 6 D1, D2, G1 3-Feb-04
No 2 D2 3-Feb-04
Yes 8 D1, G1 3-Feb-04
No 7 NS 3-Feb-04
No 12 GE 3-Feb-04
Yes 4 G4 3-Feb-04
No 6 NS 3-Feb-04
No 8 D1, D2, G1 3-Feb-04
Yes 9 D1, G1 3-Feb-04
Yes 3 G4 3-Feb-04
No 6 G2 3-Feb-04
No 12 NS 3-Feb-04
Yes 18 D1, GE 3-Feb-04
Yes 24 G1 3-Feb-04
No 5 G4 3-Feb-04
No 9 D1, D2 4-Feb-04
No 3 NS 4-Feb-04
Yes 9 NS 4-Feb-04
Yes 3 D1, D2 4-Feb-04
No 24 NS 4-Feb-04
No 12 NS 4-Feb-04
No 11 NS 4-Feb-04
No 18 NS 4-Feb-04
Yes 8 D1, D2 6-Feb-04
No 7 G1 6-Feb-04
Yes 24 NS 6-Feb-04
No 6 D1, O1 6-Feb-04
No 36 NS 6-Feb-04
Yes 8 D1 6-Feb-04
No 18 NS 6-Feb-04
Yes 2.5 GE 6-Feb-04
No 4 G1, GE 9-Feb-04
Yes 1 O4 9-Feb-04
No 3 G1 9-Feb-04
No 8 G4 9-Feb-04
No 4 G1 9-Feb-04
Yes 3.5 D1 10-Feb-04
No 7 D1, D2 10-Feb-04
Yes 9 G1 10-Feb-04
No 15 G1, GE 10-Feb-04
No 18 NS 10-Feb-04
No 60 NS 10-Feb-04
Yes 2 D1, D2 10-Feb-04
No 4 NS 10-Feb-04
No 7 NS 10-Feb-04
No 4 DE 10-Feb-04
Yes 3 D1, D2 10-Feb-04
No 4 G1, O1 11-Feb-04
Yes 8 D2, GOO 11-Feb-04
No 1 G1 11-Feb-04
No 6 G1, GE 11-Feb-04
No 7 D1 11-Feb-04
Yes 5 G1 11-Feb-04
No 4 O1 11-Feb-04
No 2 G1, GE 11-Feb-04
Yes 24 NS 11-Feb-04
No 6 GE 11-Feb-04
Yes 7 D1, D2 11-Feb-04
No 1 NS 11-Feb-04
Yes 8 G1, GE 12-Feb-04
No 5 NS 12-Feb-04
No 15 D1, DE 12-Feb-04
No 4 GE 12-Feb-04
No 6 G1 12-Feb-04
Yes 7 D1, D2 12-Feb-04
No 2 G4 12-Feb-04
No 3 G1, G2 12-Feb-04
No 30 NS 12-Feb-04
No 6 NS 12-Feb-04
No 4 NS 13-Feb-04
No 12 O1 13-Feb-04
Yes 4 D1, G1 16-Feb-04
No 5 G1 16-Feb-04
No 1 D1 16-Feb-04
Yes 6 D1 16-Feb-04
No 7 D2, G1, G2 16-Feb-04
No 9 G2 16-Feb-04
Yes 1.5 G4 16-Feb-04
No 6 CP WEB 16-Feb-04
No 4 NS 16-Feb-04
No 8 G2 16-Feb-04
No 2 GE 17-Feb-04
No 7 D1, D2, G2 17-Feb-04
Yes 9 G1, O1 17-Feb-04
Yes 2.5 O4 17-Feb-04
No 4 G1 17-Feb-04
No 3 D1 17-Feb-04
No 1.5 O4 17-Feb-04
No 2 NS 17-Feb-04
No 3 DE 17-Feb-04
Yes 4 NS 17-Feb-04
No 6 G1 18-Feb-04
Yes 1 G1 18-Feb-04
No 8 D1, D2 18-Feb-04
No 7 G2 18-Feb-04
Yes 1 O4 18-Feb-04
No 9 G2 18-Feb-04
Yes 4 D1, D2 18-Feb-04
No 6 NS 18-Feb-04
No 4 G2 18-Feb-04
Yes 6 G2 18-Feb-04
No 7 NS 19-Feb-04
No 12 NS 19-Feb-04
No 15 NS 19-Feb-04
No 2 NS 19-Feb-04
Yes 1 D1, G1, O1 19-Feb-04
No 6 D2, G2 19-Feb-04
Yes 7 D1, D2 19-Feb-04
No 14 NS 19-Feb-04
Yes 18 D1, O1 20-Feb-04
No 4 D1 20-Feb-04
No 8 D2 20-Feb-04
No 7 NS 20-Feb-04
No 9 NS 20-Feb-04
Yes 5 G1 20-Feb-04
No 1 D1, O1 20-Feb-04
No 3 O1 23-Feb-04
No 4 G2 23-Feb-04
No 18 NS 23-Feb-04
No 0.133333333 G1 23-Feb-04
No 6 G1, O1 24-Feb-04
No 4 NS 24-Feb-04
Yes 7 G1 24-Feb-04
No 4 D2 24-Feb-04
No 8 G1, O1, O2 24-Feb-04
No 3 D2 24-Feb-04
No 7 CP WEB 24-Feb-04
No 24 NS 25-Feb-04
No 2 O1 25-Feb-04
No 5 NS 25-Feb-04
Yes 5 D1, GE 25-Feb-04
No 6 O1 25-Feb-04
No 3 NS 25-Feb-04
No 3 O4 25-Feb-04
No 12 NS 25-Feb-04
No 3 G1 26-Feb-04
Yes 5 G4 26-Feb-04
No 6 D1, GE 26-Feb-04
No 3 O4 26-Feb-04
No 12 NS 26-Feb-04
No 24 NS 26-Feb-04
No 5 GE 26-Feb-04
Yes 5 D2 26-Feb-04
No 8 D2 26-Feb-04
No 9 G2 26-Feb-04
No 12 NS 26-Feb-04
No 18 NS 26-Feb-04
No 24 NS 27-Feb-04
No 36 NS 27-Feb-04
No 48 NS 27-Feb-04
No 5 D1, D2 27-Feb-04
Yes 12 NS 27-Feb-04
No 24 NS 27-Feb-04
Yes 5 D1, D2 27-Feb-04
No 6 G1, GE 27-Feb-04
No 12 NS 27-Feb-04
No 5 O1 27-Feb-04
No 12 D2 27-Feb-04
No 24 NS 1-Mar-04
No 36 NS 1-Mar-04
No 8 G1 1-Mar-04
Yes 2 O1 1-Mar-04
No 21 NS 1-Mar-04
Yes 2 G1 1-Mar-04
No 12 NS 1-Mar-04
No 18 G1 1-Mar-04
No 5 O1 2-Mar-04
No 36 D2 2-Mar-04
Yes 12 NS 2-Mar-04
No 48 NS 2-Mar-04
No 24 NS 2-Mar-04
Yes 24 NS 2-Mar-04
No 36 NS 2-Mar-04
No 2 D1 2-Mar-04
No 3 G4 3-Mar-04
Yes 6 NS 3-Mar-04
No 12 NS 3-Mar-04
No 6 NS 3-Mar-04
No 6 NS 3-Mar-04
No 5 NS 3-Mar-04
No 4 NEG 3-Mar-04
Yes 2 D1, O1 3-Mar-04
No 1 NS 3-Mar-04
No 5 NS 3-Mar-04
No 1 D2 3-Mar-04
No 5 G1 3-Mar-04
No 12 NS 3-Mar-04
No 6 GOO 3-Mar-04
No 24 NS 3-Mar-04
No 1 NS 3-Mar-04
No 24 NS 3-Mar-04
Yes 6 D1, DE 4-Mar-04
No 2 O1 4-Mar-04
No 3 NEG 4-Mar-04
No 12 G2 4-Mar-04
No 5 G4 4-Mar-04
Yes 6 G4 4-Mar-04
No 4 DE 4-Mar-04
Yes 3 NS 4-Mar-04
No 6 GE 4-Mar-04
No 9 G1 4-Mar-04
No 12 NS 4-Mar-04
Yes 18 D1, D2, GOO 4-Mar-04
No 24 NS 4-Mar-04
Yes 5 NEG 4-Mar-04
No 6 O1 4-Mar-04
Yes 2 O1 4-Mar-04
No 12 NS 5-Mar-04
No 5 G1 5-Mar-04
Yes 16 NS 5-Mar-04
No 24 NS 5-Mar-04
Yes 5 G1 5-Mar-04
No 3 NS 5-Mar-04
No 12 NS 5-Mar-04
No 12 NS 5-Mar-04
No 24 NS 5-Mar-04
No 36 NS 5-Mar-04
Yes 5 G2, GOO 5-Mar-04
No 6 G1 5-Mar-04
Yes 2 NEG 5-Mar-04
No 5 GOO 5-Mar-04
Yes 12 NS 5-Mar-04
No 5 O1 5-Mar-04
No 12 NS 5-Mar-04
Yes 4 D1, D2 5-Mar-04
No 2 O1 9-Mar-04
Yes 12 NS 9-Mar-04
No 12 NS 9-Mar-04
No 24 NS 9-Mar-04
No 6 GE 9-Mar-04
No 5 NS 9-Mar-04
Yes 2 D1, D2, G2 9-Mar-04
Yes 1 D2, GOO 9-Mar-04
No 4 D2 9-Mar-04
No 5 G1 10-Mar-04
No 6 NS 10-Mar-04
No 24 NS 10-Mar-04
No 2 G4 10-Mar-04
No 24 NS 10-Mar-04
No 5 O1 10-Mar-04
Yes 6 G1, GOO 10-Mar-04
No 12 NS 10-Mar-04
No 24 NS 10-Mar-04
No 36 NS 10-Mar-04
No 48 NS 12-Mar-04
Yes 2 DE 12-Mar-04
No 3 D1, G1 12-Mar-04
No 6 D1 12-Mar-04
Yes 5 G4 12-Mar-04
No 4 NS 12-Mar-04
No 5 NS 12-Mar-04
Yes 2 D1 12-Mar-04
No 24 NS 12-Mar-04
No 6 NS 12-Mar-04
Yes 3 D1, D2 12-Mar-04
No 2 NS 12-Mar-04
No 12 D2 12-Mar-04
No 14 NS 15-Mar-04
No 2 MW TEAR 15-Mar-04
No 3 DE, G2, GE 15-Mar-04
No 6 NS 15-Mar-04
No 5 NS 15-Mar-04
No 21 NS 15-Mar-04
No 24 NS 15-Mar-04
No 6 D1, D2 15-Mar-04
No 5 NS 15-Mar-04
Yes 4 D1, GOO 15-Mar-04
No 6 NS 15-Mar-04
Yes 1 CP WEB 15-Mar-04
No 6 CP WEB 15-Mar-04
No 5 D1 15-Mar-04
No 21 NS 15-Mar-04
No 24 G2 15-Mar-04
No 6 GE 16-Mar-04
No 5 NS 16-Mar-04
No 4 NS 16-Mar-04
Yes 6 D2 16-Mar-04
No 5 NS 16-Mar-04
No 4 D1 16-Mar-04
No 24 D2 16-Mar-04
No 6 NS 16-Mar-04
Yes 2 G1 16-Mar-04
No 12 NS 16-Mar-04
No 3 GE 16-Mar-04
No 2 DE 16-Mar-04
No 1 NS 16-Mar-04
No 180 NS 16-Mar-04
No 6 G1 17-Mar-04
Yes 8 D2 17-Mar-04
No 10 GE 17-Mar-04
No 24 NS 18-Mar-04
No 3 G1 18-Mar-04
No 2 D2, GOO 18-Mar-04
No 2 G1 18-Mar-04
Yes 9 D2, G1, O1 18-Mar-04
No 6 G1 18-Mar-04
No 2.5 G1, O1 18-Mar-04
No 2 D2 18-Mar-04
No 1 NS 18-Mar-04
Yes 7 DE, GE 19-Mar-04
No 1 NS 19-Mar-04
No 1 NS 19-Mar-04
No 0.25 NS 19-Mar-04
No 12 NS 19-Mar-04
No 6 NS 19-Mar-04
No 6 D1 19-Mar-04
No 12 NS 19-Mar-04
No 2 G1 19-Mar-04
No 9 D1, D2 19-Mar-04
Yes 6 G1 19-Mar-04
No 4 G1 19-Mar-04
No 7 GE 20-Mar-04
Yes 8 D1, D2, G1, G2 20-Mar-04
No 5 DE, O2 20-Mar-04
No 4 NS 20-Mar-04
No 9 D2, O1 20-Mar-04
No 4 G1 20-Mar-04
Yes 5 CP WEB 20-Mar-04
No 9 D1 20-Mar-04
No 5 D2, G1 20-Mar-04
No 4 G1 20-Mar-04
Yes 1 D2, G1 24-Mar-04
No 2 NS 24-Mar-04
No 4 NS 24-Mar-04
No 24 O1 24-Mar-04
No 8 G1 24-Mar-04
Yes 8 D1, D2, G1 24-Mar-04
No 9 D2, GOO 24-Mar-04
No 4 O4 25-Mar-04
No 5 G2 25-Mar-04
No 9 D2 25-Mar-04
No 6 NS 25-Mar-04
No 2 D2 25-Mar-04
No 5 G1 25-Mar-04
No 5 D2 25-Mar-04
No 2 G1, O1 25-Mar-04
No 6 NS 25-Mar-04
No 3 NS 25-Mar-04
No 1 D1 25-Mar-04
No 9 NS 25-Mar-04
No 2 NS 25-Mar-04
No 6 G1 26-Mar-04
No 5 NS 26-Mar-04
Yes 12 D1, D2 26-Mar-04
No 2 G4 26-Mar-04
No 6 NEG 26-Mar-04
No 5 G1 29-Mar-04
No 4 NS 29-Mar-04
Yes 1 D2, G1, O1 29-Mar-04
No 1 NS 29-Mar-04
No 6 NS 29-Mar-04
No 9 NS 29-Mar-04
No 4 D1, D2 29-Mar-04
No 5 NEG 29-Mar-04
No 2 NS 29-Mar-04
No 8 DE 29-Mar-04
No 6 G2 29-Mar-04
Yes 3 O4 30-Mar-04
No 1 NS 30-Mar-04
No 6 D1, D2 30-Mar-04
No 4 G2 30-Mar-04
No 5 G4 30-Mar-04
No 6 G1, GOO 30-Mar-04
No 24 NS 30-Mar-04
No 36 G1 31-Mar-04
No 5 DE 31-Mar-04
No 6 D1, D2 31-Mar-04
No 24 NS 31-Mar-04
No 1 D2 31-Mar-04
No 18 NS 31-Mar-04
No 6 G2 31-Mar-04
No 8 D2 31-Mar-04
No 7 G2 31-Mar-04
No 4 NS 31-Mar-04
Yes 5 GE 1-Apr-04
No 3 CP WEB 1-Apr-04
No 8 NS 1-Apr-04
No 18 D1, D2, G2 1-Apr-04
No 6 NS 1-Apr-04
No 4 G2 1-Apr-04
No 18 NS 1-Apr-04
No 24 NS 1-Apr-04
No 4 D1, D2, G2, GOO 1-Apr-04
No 3.5 D2 1-Apr-04
Yes 7 D1, D2 1-Apr-04
No 9 GE 2-Apr-04
No 18 NS 2-Apr-04
No 6 CP WEB 2-Apr-04
No 4 O1 2-Apr-04
No 1.5 G1 2-Apr-04
No 9 G2 2-Apr-04
No 3.5 O4 2-Apr-04
No 6 NS 2-Apr-04
No 12 NS 2-Apr-04
No 36 NS 2-Apr-04
No 7 D1, D2 2-Apr-04
No 5 NS 2-Apr-04
No 9 GE 5-Apr-04
No 8 D1, D2, G1 5-Apr-04
No 3 O1 5-Apr-04
No 6 G1 5-Apr-04
No 18 D1, D2, G1 5-Apr-04
No 24 NS 5-Apr-04
Yes 6 O4 5-Apr-04
No 7 G1, GE 5-Apr-04
No 8 NS 5-Apr-04
No 9 NS 5-Apr-04
No 2 GE 5-Apr-04
No 4 D1, G2 5-Apr-04
No 35 G1 5-Apr-04
No 6 NS 5-Apr-04
No 1 NS 6-Apr-04
Yes 24 NS 6-Apr-04
Yes 5 O4 6-Apr-04
No 7 NS 6-Apr-04
No 8 GE 6-Apr-04
No 39 NS 6-Apr-04
No 5 D1, D2, O1 6-Apr-04
No 6 D1, D2 6-Apr-04
No 1 NS 6-Apr-04
No 24 G2 6-Apr-04
No 5 NEG 6-Apr-04
No 3 NS 7-Apr-04
No 8 NS 7-Apr-04
No 6 DE 7-Apr-04
Yes 4 D1, G1 7-Apr-04
No 7 G1 7-Apr-04
No 9 NS 7-Apr-04
No 5 G2 7-Apr-04
No 1 O4 7-Apr-04
No 2 G1 8-Apr-04
No 36 NS 8-Apr-04
No 7 G2 8-Apr-04
No 5 NS 8-Apr-04
Yes 6 G1, O1 8-Apr-04
No 4 NS 8-Apr-04
No 3 NS 8-Apr-04
No 1 D1, D2 8-Apr-04
Yes 2 G1 8-Apr-04
No 2 D2 8-Apr-04
Yes 8 GOO 8-Apr-04
No 35 NS 8-Apr-04
No 36 NS 8-Apr-04
No 3 NS 8-Apr-04
No 1 CP WEB 12-Apr-04
No 3 GE 12-Apr-04
Yes 4 O4 12-Apr-04
No 7 NS 12-Apr-04
No 8 G1, GOO 12-Apr-04
No 5 NS 12-Apr-04
No 9 GE 12-Apr-04
No 4 GE 12-Apr-04
No 5 GE 12-Apr-04
No 2 NS 12-Apr-04
No 5 NS 14-Apr-04
Yes 1 G4 14-Apr-04
No 4 NS 14-Apr-04
No 7 G1 14-Apr-04
No 8 D2, GE 14-Apr-04
No 9 NS 14-Apr-04
No 6 NS 14-Apr-04
No 4 O1 14-Apr-04
No 2 NS 14-Apr-04
No 35 G1 14-Apr-04
No 3.5 G1, GE 14-Apr-04
No 3 G2 14-Apr-04
Yes 2 G4 14-Apr-04
No 7 G1 14-Apr-04
No 4 NS 14-Apr-04
No 4 D1 14-Apr-04
No 7 G1 14-Apr-04
Yes 60 G2 14-Apr-04
No 4 NS 14-Apr-04
No 5 NEG 16-Apr-04
No 6 G1, GE 16-Apr-04
No 7 GE 16-Apr-04
No 2 NS 16-Apr-04
No 5 NS 16-Apr-04
Yes 8 G4 16-Apr-04
No 9 G1 16-Apr-04
No 1 NS 16-Apr-04
No 4 D2, G1, O1 16-Apr-04
No 2 G1 16-Apr-04
No 3 G1 18-Apr-04
No 5 NS 19-Apr-04
Yes 8 NS 19-Apr-04
No 7 G4 19-Apr-04
No 6 NS 19-Apr-04
No 4 NS 19-Apr-04
No 5 NS 19-Apr-04
No 9 G1 19-Apr-04
No 1 D2, G1 19-Apr-04
No 2 D1, G2 19-Apr-04
No 5 NS 19-Apr-04
No 8 G1, G2 19-Apr-04
Yes 4 G4 20-Apr-04
No 5 G2 20-Apr-04
No 7 D1, GE 20-Apr-04
No 5 O1 20-Apr-04
No 4 G4 20-Apr-04
No 6 NS 20-Apr-04
No 9 NS 20-Apr-04
Yes 4 GE 20-Apr-04
No 4 G1 20-Apr-04
No 6 NS 20-Apr-04
Yes 5 GOO, O1 21-Apr-04
No 7 NS 21-Apr-04
No 9 NS 21-Apr-04
No 5 NS 21-Apr-04
No 4 NS 21-Apr-04
Yes 8 O4 21-Apr-04
Yes 4 D1, G2 21-Apr-04
No 1 D2 21-Apr-04
No 2 NS 21-Apr-04
No 5 NS 21-Apr-04
No 3 G2 21-Apr-04
No 7 D2, G1 21-Apr-04
No 8 D2 21-Apr-04
No 6 G1 21-Apr-04
Yes 4 D1, D2, G1 21-Apr-04
No 5 NS 21-Apr-04
No 8 DE 23-Apr-04
No 9 G1 23-Apr-04
No 4 G4 23-Apr-04
No 7 D2, G1 23-Apr-04
Yes 1 G1 23-Apr-04
No 5 NS 23-Apr-04
No 2 NS 23-Apr-04
No 3 O1 23-Apr-04
Yes 7 NS 23-Apr-04
No 5 G2, O1 23-Apr-04
No 4 O4 23-Apr-04
No 8 NS 23-Apr-04
No 6 NS 23-Apr-04
No 1 D2 23-Apr-04
No 4 O4 23-Apr-04
No 8 O4 23-Apr-04
No 9 G1, O1 27-Apr-04
No 7 NS 27-Apr-04
Yes 5 G1 27-Apr-04
No 66 NS 27-Apr-04
No 43 NS 27-Apr-04
No 5 NS 27-Apr-04
No 3 GE 27-Apr-04
No 7 NS 27-Apr-04
No 8 NS 27-Apr-04
No 9 NS 27-Apr-04
No 4 NS 27-Apr-04
No 5 NS 28-Apr-04
No 6 G1 28-Apr-04
No 1 NS 28-Apr-04
No 2 NS 28-Apr-04
Yes 3 NS 28-Apr-04
No 4 G1 28-Apr-04
No 6 NS 28-Apr-04
No 8 G2 28-Apr-04
No 5 NS 28-Apr-04
Yes 4 NS 28-Apr-04
No 9 NS 28-Apr-04
No 7 D1 28-Apr-04
No 54 NS 28-Apr-04
No 6 NS 28-Apr-04
No 7 NS 28-Apr-04
No 1 G2 28-Apr-04
Yes 5 NS 28-Apr-04
No 8 NS 28-Apr-04
No 9 D1, D2 28-Apr-04
No 3 NS 28-Apr-04
No 2 D1 28-Apr-04
Yes 1 D2, G2 30-Apr-04
No 4 G1 30-Apr-04
No 8 NS 30-Apr-04
No 7 GE 30-Apr-04
No 5 NS 30-Apr-04
No 6 G1, GE 30-Apr-04
No 78 G1 3-May-04
No 4 O1 3-May-04
No 9 NS 3-May-04
No 1 NS 3-May-04
Yes 5 NS 3-May-04
No 2 NS 3-May-04
No 3 D2 3-May-04
No 5 NS 3-May-04
No 4 G1 3-May-04
Yes 7 NS 3-May-04
No 8 G1 3-May-04
No 3 O4 3-May-04
No 5 D1 3-May-04
Yes 90 NS 3-May-04
Yes 4.5 G4 3-May-04
No 3 NS 3-May-04
No 1 NS 5-May-04
No 7 G1, G2 5-May-04
No 4 D1 5-May-04
No 5 NS 5-May-04
No 4 NS 5-May-04
Yes 4.5 NS 5-May-04
Yes 6 G2 5-May-04
No 4 NS 5-May-04
No 6 G1 5-May-04
Yes 4 D1 5-May-04
No 6.5 NS 5-May-04
No 4 NS 5-May-04
No 7.5 NS 5-May-04
Yes 8 D2 7-May-04
Yes 4 O4 7-May-04
No 6 O1 7-May-04
No 1 G4 7-May-04
Yes 2 G1 7-May-04
No 5 D2 7-May-04
No 8 D1, D2, O1 7-May-04
No 9 GE 11-May-04
Yes 4 O1 11-May-04
No 5 NS 11-May-04
No 6 GE 11-May-04
No 1 G1, G2 12-May-04
No 2 G4 12-May-04
No 3 NS 12-May-04
Yes 5 O4 13-May-04
Yes 4 D1 13-May-04
Yes 3.5 O4 13-May-04
No 7 D1 13-May-04
Yes 40 D1 13-May-04
Yes 3 NS 13-May-04
No 5 O4 14-May-04
No 6 NS 14-May-04
No 4 DE, G1 14-May-04
No 8 NS 14-May-04
No 9 NS 14-May-04
No 7 G1, G2 14-May-04
No 4 GE 14-May-04
Yes 5 G1 14-May-04
No 6 D1 14-May-04
No 1 D1, D2 17-May-04
Yes 2 O4 17-May-04
No 1 G4 17-May-04
Yes 12 D1, D2 17-May-04
No 24 D1, G1 17-May-04
No 24 G1 17-May-04
No 2 NS 17-May-04
No 30 NS 17-May-04
Yes 38 NS 18-May-04
No 4 D1, D2 18-May-04
No 5 NS 18-May-04
No 1 G1 18-May-04
No 4 NS 18-May-04
No 5 NS 19-May-04
Yes 74 G1 19-May-04
No 0.333333333 GE 19-May-04
No 3 NS 19-May-04
No 1 D2, G2 19-May-04
No 2 D2 19-May-04
No 6 G4 19-May-04
No 4 NS 19-May-04
No 0.5 NS 19-May-04
Yes 6 DE 20-May-04
No 2 G1 20-May-04
No 2 GE 20-May-04
No 3 G1 20-May-04
No 4 G1 20-May-04
No 36 D1, D2 20-May-04
Yes 3 D1, G2 20-May-04
No 6 D2 20-May-04
No 3 NS 21-May-04
No 3 G1 21-May-04
No 6 D2 21-May-04
No 5 D1, D2 21-May-04
No 4 G1 21-May-04
No 12 NS 21-May-04
No 6 D1 21-May-04
Yes 8 NS 21-May-04
No 7 NS 21-May-04
No 5 D1 21-May-04
No 9 D2, G1 21-May-04
No 2 NS 21-May-04
No 4 NS 24-May-04
No 2 G2 24-May-04
No 7 G1 24-May-04
No 5 D2 24-May-04
Yes 6 D1, D2 25-May-04
No 2 G1 25-May-04
No 4 NS 25-May-04
No 1 D1, D2, G1 25-May-04
No 0.5 G1 25-May-04
No 6 D1, G2, GOO 25-May-04
No 6 G1 25-May-04
No 2 D1 25-May-04
Yes 3 G1 25-May-04
No 6 G2 27-May-04
No 1.5 G1 27-May-04
No 36 NS 27-May-04
No 7 NS 27-May-04
No 3 D2, G1 27-May-04
No 3 NS 27-May-04
No 2 GOO 27-May-04
No 0.25 NS 27-May-04
No 1 NS 27-May-04
No 5 NS 27-May-04
No 6 NS 27-May-04
No 0.5 D1, D2 28-May-04
No 4 NS 28-May-04
No 1.5 NS 28-May-04
No 6 NS 28-May-04
Yes 6 D1, G1 28-May-04
No 2 NS 29-May-04
No 4 NEG 29-May-04
No 5 NS 29-May-04
No 7 NS 31-May-04
No 6 NS 31-May-04
No 5.5 D1, G1 31-May-04
No 36 G1 31-May-04
No 8 NS 31-May-04
No 6 O2 1-Jun-04
No 9 NS 1-Jun-04
Yes 2 G2, O1 1-Jun-04
No 12 NS 1-Jun-04
No 48 GE 1-Jun-04
No 6 G1 1-Jun-04
No 24 NS 2-Jun-04
No 12 D1 2-Jun-04
No 1.5 NS 2-Jun-04
No 12 NS 2-Jun-04
No 12 D2, GOO 2-Jun-04
No 12 D1, G1 2-Jun-04
No 0.133333333 NS 2-Jun-04
No 12 NS 2-Jun-04
No 12 G2 2-Jun-04
No 4 O1 4-Jun-04
Yes 8 NS 4-Jun-04
No 24 G1 4-Jun-04
No 6 G1, O1 4-Jun-04
No 1 NS 4-Jun-04
No 0.5 NS 4-Jun-04
No 4 G1 4-Jun-04
No 1 NS 4-Jun-04
No 12 G1 7-Jun-04
No 36 D1, D2 7-Jun-04
No 12 G2 7-Jun-04
Yes 2 O4 7-Jun-04
No 6 NS 8-Jun-04
No 12 NS 8-Jun-04
No 0.25 NS 8-Jun-04
No 24 G1 8-Jun-04
No 0.75 O1 8-Jun-04
No 24 NS 8-Jun-04
No 24 NS 8-Jun-04
No 6 NS 8-Jun-04
Yes 1 D1, D2 8-Jun-04
No 5 NS 9-Jun-04
No 4 D2, GOO 9-Jun-04
No 7 D1, D2 9-Jun-04
No 12 NS 9-Jun-04
No 6 D2, DE 9-Jun-04
No 2 NS 10-Jun-04
No 12 NS 10-Jun-04
Yes 4 G1 10-Jun-04
No 3 NS 10-Jun-04
No 6 NS 10-Jun-04
No 6 D1 10-Jun-04
No 3 NS 10-Jun-04
No 12 NS 10-Jun-04
No 4 G1 10-Jun-04
No 2 NS 10-Jun-04
No 12 NS 10-Jun-04
No 3 G1 10-Jun-04
No 1 D1 10-Jun-04
Yes 6 D1 10-Jun-04
No 24 NS 11-Jun-04
No 0.25 D1, D2 11-Jun-04
No 24 D1, GOO 11-Jun-04
No 2 G1 11-Jun-04
No 2 NS 11-Jun-04
No 0.75 G2, GOO 11-Jun-04
No 12 D1, G1 14-Jun-04
No 6 NS 14-Jun-04
Yes 7 G1 14-Jun-04
No 5 G1 14-Jun-04
No 2 G1 14-Jun-04
No 72 G1 14-Jun-04
No 48 G1 15-Jun-04
Yes 2 G1 15-Jun-04
No 60 NS 15-Jun-04
No 6 NS 15-Jun-04
Yes 1 G1 15-Jun-04
Yes 6 D2 15-Jun-04
No 4 NS 16-Jun-04
No 5 G1 16-Jun-04
No 3 G1 16-Jun-04
Yes 24 D1, D2 16-Jun-04
No 36 NS 17-Jun-04
No 1.5 G1 17-Jun-04
Yes 36 G2, GOO 17-Jun-04
No 24 NS 17-Jun-04
Yes 3 G1 17-Jun-04
No 3.5 G1, O1 17-Jun-04
Yes 12 NS 17-Jun-04
No 9 G1 17-Jun-04
No 15 NS 17-Jun-04
No 4 G1 18-Jun-04
No 12 G1 18-Jun-04
No 6 CP WEB 18-Jun-04
No 6 NS 18-Jun-04
No 1.5 NS 18-Jun-04
No 6 NS 18-Jun-04
No 4 O1 18-Jun-04
Yes 3 O4 18-Jun-04
No 4 G4 18-Jun-04
No 6 G2 18-Jun-04
Yes 0.25 NS 21-Jun-04
No 0.33 O2 21-Jun-04
Yes 3 G4 21-Jun-04
No 0.25 G1 21-Jun-04
No 12 NS 21-Jun-04
Yes 0.25 NS 21-Jun-04
No 6 G4 21-Jun-04
No 5 D1, G1 21-Jun-04
No 18 NS 21-Jun-04
Yes 0.01 G1 21-Jun-04
No 3 NS 21-Jun-04
No 2 NS 21-Jun-04
No 60 G2 21-Jun-04
No 6 G1, O1 22-Jun-04
No 6 NS 22-Jun-04
No 0.25 NS 22-Jun-04
No 3.5 G4 22-Jun-04
No 240 G1 22-Jun-04
No 4 G1 22-Jun-04
No 8 NS 23-Jun-04
No 6 G1 23-Jun-04
No 2 D4 23-Jun-04
Yes 1 G1 23-Jun-04
No 3 NS 23-Jun-04
No 1 O1 23-Jun-04
No 6 G2 23-Jun-04
No 4 CP WEB 23-Jun-04
No 0.5 NS 23-Jun-04
No 15 NS 24-Jun-04
No 72 G1, O1 24-Jun-04
No 4 D1, DE, GE 24-Jun-04
No 3 G1 24-Jun-04
No 1 O1 24-Jun-04
Yes 5 G1 24-Jun-04
Yes 3 G4 24-Jun-04
No 7 NS 24-Jun-04
No 6 G1 24-Jun-04
Yes 1 G4 24-Jun-04
No 8 NS 25-Jun-04
No 24 G4 25-Jun-04
No 2 G1 25-Jun-04
No 6 G1 25-Jun-04
No 6 D2 25-Jun-04
No 36 NS 25-Jun-04
No 0.833333333 G1 25-Jun-04
Yes 6 G4 25-Jun-04
No 0.5 NS 25-Jun-04
No 6 NS 25-Jun-04
No 2 G4 25-Jun-04
No 6 G1 28-Jun-04
Yes 6 GOO 28-Jun-04
No 1 NS 28-Jun-04
No 0.25 NS 28-Jun-04
No 6 G1 28-Jun-04
No 1 G2 28-Jun-04
Yes 8 O4 28-Jun-04
No 24 NS 28-Jun-04
No 2 G1 28-Jun-04
No 6 O4 28-Jun-04
No 6 D1 29-Jun-04
No 36 NS 29-Jun-04
Yes 6 G1 29-Jun-04
No 2 G1 29-Jun-04
No 7 NS 29-Jun-04
No 3 G4 29-Jun-04
No 36 NS 30-Jun-04
No 36 D1, D2 30-Jun-04
No 3 NS 30-Jun-04
No 24 NS 30-Jun-04
No 4 G1 30-Jun-04
Yes 9 NS 30-Jun-04
No 12 NS 30-Jun-04
No 12 D2, GOO 1-Jul-04
No 60 G1, O1 1-Jul-04
No 15 NS 1-Jul-04
No 24 ACHALASIA 1-Jul-04
No 2 NS 1-Jul-04
No 1 O1 1-Jul-04
No 6 G1 1-Jul-04
No 6 NS 1-Jul-04
No 0.25 NS 2-Jul-04
No 0.133333333 G1 2-Jul-04
No 6 G1, O1 2-Jul-04
No 0.25 D2, G1 2-Jul-04
No 4 D1, D2 2-Jul-04
No 12 NS 2-Jul-04
No 6 G1 2-Jul-04
No 7 G1 2-Jul-04
No 0.5 NS 2-Jul-04
No 3 G1 2-Jul-04
No 4 D1, D2 5-Jul-04
No 8 NS 5-Jul-04
Yes 6 G1 5-Jul-04
No 7 CP WEB 5-Jul-04
Yes 2.5 G4 5-Jul-04
No 1 G4 5-Jul-04
No 84 NS 5-Jul-04
No 7 G1 5-Jul-04
No 3 G1 5-Jul-04
No 5 DE, GE 5-Jul-04
No 4 D2, GOO 5-Jul-04
Yes 6 O1 5-Jul-04
No 1.5 G1 5-Jul-04
Yes 4 G4 6-Jul-04
No 2.5 O4 6-Jul-04
Yes 5 G4 6-Jul-04
Yes 7 D1, G1 6-Jul-04
No 15 NS 6-Jul-04
No 8 O1 6-Jul-04
No 4 O4 7-Jul-04
No 1.5 G1 7-Jul-04
No 1 NS 7-Jul-04
No 36 NS 7-Jul-04
Yes 1.5 G4 7-Jul-04
No 3 NS 7-Jul-04
No 4 G1 7-Jul-04
No 2 NS 7-Jul-04
No 0.5 NS 8-Jul-04
No 24 NS 8-Jul-04
No 30 NS 8-Jul-04
Yes 3 D1, G1 9-Jul-04
No 36 NS 9-Jul-04
No 15 NS 9-Jul-04
No 4 D1, D2 9-Jul-04
No 8 GE 9-Jul-04
No 6 G1 9-Jul-04
No 7 O1 9-Jul-04
Yes 56 D1, D2 12-Jul-04
No 7 D1, DE, G1 12-Jul-04
No 4 NS 12-Jul-04
No 2.5 G1, G2, O1 12-Jul-04
No 6 CP WEB 12-Jul-04
No 12 NS 12-Jul-04
No 24 NS 12-Jul-04
No 15 NS 12-Jul-04
No 4 GE 12-Jul-04
No 3 GE 13-Jul-04
Yes 0.133333333 GE 13-Jul-04
No 24 G2 13-Jul-04
No 2 GE 13-Jul-04
No 1 G1 13-Jul-04
No 0.066666667 NS 13-Jul-04
Yes 18 NS 13-Jul-04
No 6 D1, D2 13-Jul-04
No 1 G1 13-Jul-04
No 5 D1, O1 13-Jul-04
No 24 NS 13-Jul-04
No 3.5 D2, G2, O1 14-Jul-04
No 2 NS 14-Jul-04
No 36 NS 14-Jul-04
No 2 O1 14-Jul-04
No 24 NS 14-Jul-04
Yes 12 NS 14-Jul-04
No 0.666666667 NS 14-Jul-04
No 7 O1 14-Jul-04
No 2 GE 14-Jul-04
Yes 6 D1, D2 14-Jul-04
Yes 3 G4 14-Jul-04
No 4 O1 15-Jul-04
No 8 GE 15-Jul-04
No 9 NS 15-Jul-04
No 1 NS 15-Jul-04
No 1 D1, O1 15-Jul-04
Yes 7 NEG 15-Jul-04
No 3 NS 15-Jul-04
No 0.25 O2 15-Jul-04
No 3 NS 15-Jul-04
No 36 NS 15-Jul-04
No 12 GOO 15-Jul-04
No 4 NS 15-Jul-04
No 8 NS 15-Jul-04
No 36 NS 15-Jul-04
No 6 NS 15-Jul-04
No 7 NS 16-Jul-04
No 5 O2 16-Jul-04
No 4 NS 16-Jul-04
No 9 NS 16-Jul-04
No 4 NS 16-Jul-04
No 5 NS 16-Jul-04
Yes 6 D1, D2 16-Jul-04
No 1 O1 16-Jul-04
No 24 NS 16-Jul-04
No 12 NS 16-Jul-04
No 6 NS 16-Jul-04
No 4 NS 16-Jul-04
No 12 NS 19-Jul-04
No 7 NS 19-Jul-04
Yes 2 D1, D2, G1 19-Jul-04
No 0.25 NS 19-Jul-04
No 6 G1, G2 19-Jul-04
No 6 G2 19-Jul-04
No 4 NS 19-Jul-04
No 6 NS 19-Jul-04
No 4 NS 19-Jul-04
No 6 O1 19-Jul-04
No 8 NS 19-Jul-04
Yes 2 G4 20-Jul-04
No 4 G1, GE 20-Jul-04
Yes 3 O4 20-Jul-04
No 7 NS 20-Jul-04
No 8 GE 20-Jul-04
No 12 NS 20-Jul-04
No 1 NS 20-Jul-04
No 4 D1 20-Jul-04
No 7 NS 20-Jul-04
No 6 NS 20-Jul-04
No 9 D2, GE 20-Jul-04
No 1.5 O4 20-Jul-04
No 7 D1, D2, GE 21-Jul-04
No 6 D1, D2, GOO, O1 21-Jul-04
No 12 NS 21-Jul-04
Yes 15 O1 21-Jul-04
No 18 NS 21-Jul-04
No 4 NS 21-Jul-04
No 4.5 G4 21-Jul-04
No 6 CP WEB, G1, G2 21-Jul-04
No 7 G1 21-Jul-04
No 9 NS 21-Jul-04
No 12 DE, GE 21-Jul-04
No 5 G1 22-Jul-04
No 8 G1 22-Jul-04
Yes 2.5 G4 22-Jul-04
No 4 NS 22-Jul-04
No 6 NS 22-Jul-04
No 7 D1, G1, O1 22-Jul-04
No 9 G1, O1 22-Jul-04
No 4 NS 22-Jul-04
No 8 NS 22-Jul-04
No 0.5 GS 22-Jul-04
No 12 NS 22-Jul-04
No 15 NS 22-Jul-04
No 10 D1, G1 23-Jul-04
No 6 D1, G1 23-Jul-04
No 7 GE 23-Jul-04
No 9 G1 23-Jul-04
No 4 NS 23-Jul-04
No 6 GE 23-Jul-04
Yes 1 G1 23-Jul-04
No 3 G1 23-Jul-04
No 18 NS 23-Jul-04
No 120 G1, GE 26-Jul-04
No 4 G1 26-Jul-04
No 6 NS 26-Jul-04
No 7 GE 26-Jul-04
No 9 O1 26-Jul-04
No 12 NS 26-Jul-04
No 15 NS 26-Jul-04
No 4 GE 27-Jul-04
No 6 NS 27-Jul-04
Yes 3 G4 27-Jul-04
Yes 4 O4 27-Jul-04
No 7 G1 27-Jul-04
No 60 NS 27-Jul-04
Yes 6 G4 27-Jul-04
Yes 7 G4 27-Jul-04
No 6 G1 27-Jul-04
No 6 NS 28-Jul-04
No 7 NS 28-Jul-04
No 9 G1 28-Jul-04
No 7 D1, G1 28-Jul-04
No 4 D2, GE 28-Jul-04
No 5 G1 28-Jul-04
No 6 D1, G1 28-Jul-04
No 6 NS 29-Jul-04
No 4 NS 29-Jul-04
No 1 NS 29-Jul-04
No 78 NS 29-Jul-04
No 1.5 NS 29-Jul-04
No 6 O4 29-Jul-04
No 1 G1, O1 29-Jul-04
No 4 NS 29-Jul-04
No 4 G1 29-Jul-04
Yes 9 CP WEB 29-Jul-04
No 1 G1 29-Jul-04
No 3 G1 30-Jul-04
No 48 NS 30-Jul-04
No 60 NS 30-Jul-04
No 1.5 G1, O1 30-Jul-04
No 7 BENIGN STRICTURE 30-Jul-04
No 6 G1 30-Jul-04
No 3 G2 30-Jul-04
No 4 G1 30-Jul-04
No 8 D2 30-Jul-04
No 6 O2 30-Jul-04
No 4 G4 30-Jul-04
No 12 NS 30-Jul-04
No 3 G4 30-Jul-04
No 48 NS 30-Jul-04
No 6 G1 30-Jul-04
Yes 7 G4 2-Aug-04
No 48 NS 2-Aug-04
No 24 D2 2-Aug-04
No 6 NS 2-Aug-04
No 6 G1 2-Aug-04
No 4 NS 2-Aug-04
No 3 G1 3-Aug-04
No 12 NS 3-Aug-04
No 7 NEG 3-Aug-04
No 1 NS 3-Aug-04
No 7 NS 3-Aug-04
Yes 6 G1 3-Aug-04
No 4 LEIOMYOMA STOMACH 3-Aug-04
No 0.25 G1, GE, O1 3-Aug-04
Yes 3 O4 3-Aug-04
No 4 O1 3-Aug-04
No 6 DE 4-Aug-04
No 7 NS 4-Aug-04
No 9 O1 4-Aug-04
No 1 NS 4-Aug-04
Yes 4 NS 4-Aug-04
No 6 NS 4-Aug-04
No 60 NS 4-Aug-04
No 7 DE, GE 4-Aug-04
No 7 NS 4-Aug-04
No 72 NS 4-Aug-04
No 4 D2, G2, GE 5-Aug-04
No 10 NS 5-Aug-04
No 12 NS 5-Aug-04
No 7 D1, G1 5-Aug-04
No 6 GE 5-Aug-04
No 24 NS 5-Aug-04
No 0.666666667 O1 5-Aug-04
No 4 NS 5-Aug-04
No 0.833333333 G4 5-Aug-04
No 0.5 NS 5-Aug-04
No 4 NS 6-Aug-04
No 0.666666667 NS 6-Aug-04
No 6 G4 6-Aug-04
Yes 4 G2 6-Aug-04
No 5 O4 6-Aug-04
No 60 NS 6-Aug-04
Yes 7 DE 6-Aug-04
No 5 NS 6-Aug-04
No 4 NS 6-Aug-04
No 9 NS 6-Aug-04
No 8 NS 6-Aug-04
No 5 O1 6-Aug-04
No 4 NS 6-Aug-04
No 8 GE 9-Aug-04
Yes 12 G1 9-Aug-04
No 3 D2 9-Aug-04
Yes 24 G1, GE 9-Aug-04
No 2 NS 9-Aug-04
No 36 GE 9-Aug-04
No 6 G1 9-Aug-04
No 54 NS 9-Aug-04
No 60 NS 9-Aug-04
No 48 NS 9-Aug-04
No 10 NS 9-Aug-04
No 7 NS 10-Aug-04
No 5 NS 10-Aug-04
Yes 4 G4 10-Aug-04
No 9 CP WEB 10-Aug-04
No 8 G1 10-Aug-04
No 12 NS 10-Aug-04
No 9 G1 10-Aug-04
No 12 NS 10-Aug-04
No 15 NS 10-Aug-04
No 3 G4 11-Aug-04
No 2 NS 11-Aug-04
No 7 NS 11-Aug-04
No 8 NS 11-Aug-04
Yes 9 GE, O1 11-Aug-04
No 4 NS 11-Aug-04
No 6 NS 11-Aug-04
Yes 2 G4 11-Aug-04
No 7 NS 11-Aug-04
No 4 G4 11-Aug-04
No 18 NS 11-Aug-04
No 12 NS 11-Aug-04
No 6 NS 12-Aug-04
No 7 NS 12-Aug-04
No 9 D2 12-Aug-04
Yes 3 G4 12-Aug-04
No 8 NS 12-Aug-04
No 4 O4 12-Aug-04
No 9 NS 12-Aug-04
No 5 O4 12-Aug-04
No 1 G1 12-Aug-04
No 3 D1, D2 12-Aug-04
No 7 G1, GE 12-Aug-04
No 6 O1 12-Aug-04
No 9 O1 12-Aug-04
No 18 NS 13-Aug-04
No 3 D1 13-Aug-04
Yes 6 D2 13-Aug-04
No 4 NS 13-Aug-04
No 24 G2 13-Aug-04
No 6 D1, G1 13-Aug-04
No 8 O1 13-Aug-04
No 7 D1, G1 13-Aug-04
No 9 NS 13-Aug-04
No 10 NS 13-Aug-04
No 5 NS 14-Aug-04
No 6 G1 16-Aug-04
No 12 NS 16-Aug-04
No 4 NS 16-Aug-04
No 8 D1, D2, GOO 16-Aug-04
No 6 NS 16-Aug-04
No 7 D1, D2 16-Aug-04
Yes 3 O4 17-Aug-04
No 9 D1, D2, GOO 17-Aug-04
Yes 4 D1, D2 17-Aug-04
Yes 6 D2, G1 17-Aug-04
No 1 GE 17-Aug-04
No 8 G2 17-Aug-04
No 42 NS 17-Aug-04
No 12 NS 18-Aug-04
No 3 D1 18-Aug-04
Yes 7 O1 18-Aug-04
Yes 1.5 O4 18-Aug-04
No 0.066666667 D1, MW TEAR 18-Aug-04
No 7 NS 20-Aug-04
No 6 D1, D2 20-Aug-04
Yes 4 D1, G1 20-Aug-04
No 6 DE 20-Aug-04
No 2 NS 20-Aug-04
No 3 NS 20-Aug-04
No 8 NS 23-Aug-04
Yes 1 G1 23-Aug-04
No 3 GE 23-Aug-04
Yes 6 D1, G1 23-Aug-04
No 5 NS 23-Aug-04
No 4 D4 23-Aug-04
No 1 G1 24-Aug-04
No 3 D1, G2, GOO 24-Aug-04
No 2 D1, G2 24-Aug-04
Yes 6 G1, O1 24-Aug-04
No 24 NS 24-Aug-04
No 0.25 G2 24-Aug-04
Yes 6 G4 24-Aug-04
No 5 D2, GOO 24-Aug-04
No 1 NS 24-Aug-04
No 60 NS 24-Aug-04
No 5 D1, D2, GOO 24-Aug-04
No 4 CP WEB 24-Aug-04
No 12 G1 24-Aug-04
Yes 5 NS 24-Aug-04
No 8 G2 24-Aug-04
No 7 G1 24-Aug-04
No 48 NS 24-Aug-04
No 5 G1 24-Aug-04
No 2 NS 25-Aug-04
No 48 GE 25-Aug-04
No 5 NS 25-Aug-04
No 0.333333333 NS 25-Aug-04
No 1 G1 25-Aug-04
No 6 G1 25-Aug-04
Yes 5 LEIOMYOMA STOMACH 25-Aug-04
No 4 NS 25-Aug-04
No 9 NS 26-Aug-04
No 5 O1 26-Aug-04
No 0.75 O2 26-Aug-04
No 12 NS 26-Aug-04
No 5 O1 26-Aug-04
Yes 0.75 O4 26-Aug-04
No 5 G2 26-Aug-04
No 6 G2 26-Aug-04
No 7 G1 26-Aug-04
No 4.5 NS 26-Aug-04
No 5 D2, G1, O1 26-Aug-04
No 36 G1, G2 27-Aug-04
Yes 24 ACHALASIA 27-Aug-04
No 12 NS 27-Aug-04
No 24 NS 27-Aug-04
No 6 NS 27-Aug-04
No 0.25 NS 27-Aug-04
No 36 NS 27-Aug-04
No 12 NS 27-Aug-04
No 96 D2, G1, O1 30-Aug-04
No 36 D1, G1 30-Aug-04
No 0.25 G1, O1 30-Aug-04
No 12 NS 30-Aug-04
No 5 NS 30-Aug-04
No 24 NS 30-Aug-04
No 5 D1 30-Aug-04
No 0.25 D2, O1 30-Aug-04
No 4 NS 30-Aug-04
No 9 GE 30-Aug-04
No 3 G1, O1 31-Aug-04
No 7 G1 31-Aug-04
No 12 NS 31-Aug-04
No 1 G2 1-Sep-04
No 24 ACHALASIA 1-Sep-04
No 12 NS 1-Sep-04
Yes 8 G1 1-Sep-04
No 9 NS 1-Sep-04
No 5 G2 1-Sep-04
No 2 NS 2-Sep-04
No 4 NS 2-Sep-04
No 9 NS 2-Sep-04
No 12 NS 2-Sep-04
No 5 G4 3-Sep-04
No 24 NS 3-Sep-04
No 36 NS 3-Sep-04
No 21 G4 3-Sep-04
No 8 NS 3-Sep-04
No 6 D1, O1 3-Sep-04
Yes 5 D1, GOO 3-Sep-04
No 8 NS 3-Sep-04
No 12 NS 3-Sep-04
No 5 NS 7-Sep-04
No 5 G1, O1 7-Sep-04
No 4 NS 7-Sep-04
Yes 4 G4 7-Sep-04
No 8 NS 7-Sep-04
Yes 8 D1 7-Sep-04
No 9 NS 7-Sep-04
No 2.5 D1, G1, G2, O1 7-Sep-04
No 8 NS 7-Sep-04
No 4 O2 7-Sep-04
No 5 D1 7-Sep-04
No 24 NS 7-Sep-04
No 12 NS 7-Sep-04
No 9 GE 7-Sep-04
No 6 D2 7-Sep-04
No 8 G1 8-Sep-04
Yes 7 GE 8-Sep-04
No 2 D2, G1 8-Sep-04
No 3 NS 8-Sep-04
No 4 DE 8-Sep-04
No 7 NS 8-Sep-04
No 1 D1, D2, O1 8-Sep-04
No 9 G1 9-Sep-04
No 4 G4 9-Sep-04
No 5 G1 9-Sep-04
Yes 1 G4 9-Sep-04
No 4 NS 9-Sep-04
Yes 2 G1, O1 9-Sep-04
No 8 NS 9-Sep-04
No 9 NS 9-Sep-04
No 2 D1, D2, G1 9-Sep-04
No 3 O1 9-Sep-04
No 9 D1, D2 9-Sep-04
No 4 NS 10-Sep-04
No 3.5 G1, O1 10-Sep-04
No 5 NS 10-Sep-04
Yes 6 GE 10-Sep-04
No 4 NS 10-Sep-04
No 9 G1 10-Sep-04
No 4 D1 10-Sep-04
No 5 NS 10-Sep-04
No 6 NS 10-Sep-04
No 4 G1 10-Sep-04
No 7 NS 10-Sep-04
Yes 1 G4 10-Sep-04
No 2 G1 10-Sep-04
No 4 NEG 10-Sep-04
No 24 NS 13-Sep-04
No 4 O1 13-Sep-04
No 3 NS 13-Sep-04
No 7 NS 13-Sep-04
No 8 D2, GE, O1 13-Sep-04
No 12 NS 13-Sep-04
No 4 G1, GE, O1 13-Sep-04
No 9 NS 13-Sep-04
No 7 NS 13-Sep-04
No 5 D1 14-Sep-04
No 9 NS 14-Sep-04
No 5 D2 14-Sep-04
No 4 G1 14-Sep-04
No 9 NS 14-Sep-04
No 4 D2, G1 14-Sep-04
No 5 NS 14-Sep-04
No 4 NS 14-Sep-04
No 9 NS 14-Sep-04
No 7 NS 14-Sep-04
No 7 D1, D2 15-Sep-04
No 4 NS 15-Sep-04
No 12 NS 15-Sep-04
No 24 NS 15-Sep-04
No 6 G1 15-Sep-04
No 12 G1 15-Sep-04
No 1 NS 15-Sep-04
No 3 NS 15-Sep-04
No 5 NS 15-Sep-04
No 4 NS 15-Sep-04
No 1 D2, O1 15-Sep-04
No 2 NS 16-Sep-04
No 4 G1, GE 16-Sep-04
No 6 NS 16-Sep-04
No 24 GE 16-Sep-04
No 4 D2 16-Sep-04
Yes 6 D1, DE, G1 16-Sep-04
No 23 NS 16-Sep-04
No 1 NS 16-Sep-04
No 2 D1, G1 16-Sep-04
No 4 NS 16-Sep-04
No 8 NS 16-Sep-04
No 12 NS 16-Sep-04
No 2 D1 16-Sep-04
No 6 NS 16-Sep-04
No 1 D1, G2 17-Sep-04
No 5 GE 17-Sep-04
No 4 D2 17-Sep-04
No 0.3 O1 17-Sep-04
No 4 O4 17-Sep-04
No 1 G1 17-Sep-04
No 6 NS 17-Sep-04
No 4 G1 20-Sep-04
No 6 G1 20-Sep-04
No 12 NS 20-Sep-04
No 2 NS 20-Sep-04
No 3 G1 20-Sep-04
No 240 NS 20-Sep-04
No 10 G1, GE 20-Sep-04
No 12 NS 20-Sep-04
No 5 G1, O1 21-Sep-04
No 12 NS 21-Sep-04
No 4 NS 21-Sep-04
No 24 NS 21-Sep-04
No 9 GE 21-Sep-04
Yes 4 G4 21-Sep-04
No 12 NS 21-Sep-04
No 6 D1, D2 21-Sep-04
No 7 G1, O1 22-Sep-04
No 6 DE, GE 22-Sep-04
No 5 NS 22-Sep-04
No 4 GE 22-Sep-04
No 120 D1, D2, G1 22-Sep-04
No 48 GE 22-Sep-04
No 8 D1, G1 22-Sep-04
No 7 D1, GOO 22-Sep-04
No 9 NS 23-Sep-04
No 10 G1 23-Sep-04
No 1 O1 23-Sep-04
No 12 NS 23-Sep-04
No 6 NS 23-Sep-04
No 4 NS 23-Sep-04
No 5 D1, O1 23-Sep-04
No 9 NS 23-Sep-04
No 18 NS 23-Sep-04
No 12 D1, G1 23-Sep-04
No 15 D1 24-Sep-04
No 10 NS 24-Sep-04
No 5 NS 24-Sep-04
No 9 NS 24-Sep-04
No 4 G1 24-Sep-04
Yes 9 D1, D2, G1, G2 24-Sep-04
No 12 NS 24-Sep-04
No 12 NS 24-Sep-04
No 24 NS 24-Sep-04
No 36 D1, G1 24-Sep-04
No 12 D1 24-Sep-04
No 10 D1 24-Sep-04
No 9 NS 24-Sep-04
No 4 NEG 24-Sep-04
No 4 G2 27-Sep-04
No 4 GE 27-Sep-04
No 9 NS 27-Sep-04
No 12 D2 27-Sep-04
No 120 NS 27-Sep-04
No 4 G2 27-Sep-04
No 3 NS 27-Sep-04
No 6 G1 27-Sep-04
No 8 O1 27-Sep-04
No 12 NS 28-Sep-04
No 24 G1 28-Sep-04
No 6 O1 28-Sep-04
No 4 G2 28-Sep-04
No 6 D2 28-Sep-04
No 12 NS 28-Sep-04
No 2 NEG 28-Sep-04
No 24 NS 28-Sep-04
No 24 NS 29-Sep-04
No 36 NS 29-Sep-04
No 6 GE 30-Sep-04
No 24 G1 30-Sep-04
No 36 D2 30-Sep-04
Yes 4.5 G4 30-Sep-04
No 6 D1 30-Sep-04
No 4 G1 30-Sep-04
No 24 NS 1-Oct-04
No 24 NS 1-Oct-04
No 12 G1 1-Oct-04
No 9 D1, GE, DE 1-Oct-04
No 10 G1 1-Oct-04
No 12 O1 4-Oct-04
No 5 G4 5-Oct-04
No 9 G1 5-Oct-04
No 4 NS 5-Oct-04
No 12 GS 5-Oct-04
No 9 NS 5-Oct-04
No 8 G1, GE 5-Oct-04
No 12 GE 5-Oct-04
No 9 D1 5-Oct-04
No 0.5 NS 6-Oct-04
No 1 G1 6-Oct-04
No 0.5 NS 6-Oct-04
No 2 NS 6-Oct-04
No 12 NS 6-Oct-04
No 12 NS 6-Oct-04
No 2 G1, GE 7-Oct-04
Yes 6 D1, D2, GOO 7-Oct-04
No 6 D1, GE 7-Oct-04
No 15 NS 7-Oct-04
No 6 D1, D2, GOO 7-Oct-04
No 1 NS 7-Oct-04
No 3 NS 7-Oct-04
Yes 4 CP WEB 7-Oct-04
No 12 D1, G1 7-Oct-04
No 6 D2 7-Oct-04
No 8 D1 7-Oct-04
No 10 D1, D2, G2 7-Oct-04
No 9 D2 7-Oct-04
No 6 G1 7-Oct-04
No 5 G1 7-Oct-04
No 3 D1, G1 8-Oct-04
Yes 60 D1, G1, GE 8-Oct-04
No 4 D1, D2 8-Oct-04
No 36 G2 8-Oct-04
No 3 D1, GE 8-Oct-04
No 1 D2 8-Oct-04
Yes 4 O4 8-Oct-04
No 3 G1 8-Oct-04
No 9 G1 8-Oct-04
Yes 10 D1, D2, O1 11-Oct-04
No 2 GOO 11-Oct-04
No 4 D2 11-Oct-04
No 15 NS 11-Oct-04
No 4 NS 12-Oct-04
No 1 O2 12-Oct-04
No 24 NS 12-Oct-04
No 24 NS 12-Oct-04
No 5 NS 12-Oct-04
No 7 O1 12-Oct-04
Yes 3 G4 12-Oct-04
No 120 O1 12-Oct-04
No 120 NS 12-Oct-04
No 15 NS 12-Oct-04
Yes 6 D1, G2, GE 13-Oct-04
No 7 O1 13-Oct-04
No 4 NS 13-Oct-04
Yes 6 NS 13-Oct-04
No 9 G1 13-Oct-04
No 6 G1 13-Oct-04
No 6 NS 13-Oct-04
No 4 NS 13-Oct-04
No 4.5 G2, O2 13-Oct-04
No 6 O1 13-Oct-04
No 7 NS 13-Oct-04
No 8 NS 14-Oct-04
Yes 2 G4 14-Oct-04
No 6 NS 14-Oct-04
No 4 G1 14-Oct-04
No 9 NS 14-Oct-04
No 3 D1, D2 14-Oct-04
No 7 NS 14-Oct-04
No 4 NS 14-Oct-04
No 10 NS 14-Oct-04
No 12 NS 14-Oct-04
No 4 NS 14-Oct-04
No 6 NS 14-Oct-04
No 18 NS 14-Oct-04
No 3 CP WEB 14-Oct-04
No 0.666666667 NS 14-Oct-04
No 3 G1, GE 14-Oct-04
No 7 CP WEB 15-Oct-04
No 4 NS 15-Oct-04
No 9 NS 15-Oct-04
Yes 6 D1, G1, O1 15-Oct-04
Yes 4 G1 15-Oct-04
No 18 NS 15-Oct-04
No 5 G1 15-Oct-04
No 3 G2 15-Oct-04
No 7 NS 15-Oct-04
No 3 NS 15-Oct-04
No 9 NS 15-Oct-04
No 18 NS 15-Oct-04
No 6 G1 15-Oct-04
Yes 36 G1 18-Oct-04
No 0.25 NS 18-Oct-04
No 4 D2 18-Oct-04
Yes 6 O4 18-Oct-04
No 6 G2 18-Oct-04
No 84 NS 18-Oct-04
No 6 D2 18-Oct-04
No 7 GE 18-Oct-04
No 24 D1, D2 18-Oct-04
Yes 7 D2 18-Oct-04
No 3 NS 18-Oct-04
No 3 O1 18-Oct-04
No 1 G1 18-Oct-04
No 1 G1 20-Oct-04
No 24 NS 20-Oct-04
No 12 NS 20-Oct-04
No 8 NS 20-Oct-04
No 1 NS 20-Oct-04
No 1 NS 20-Oct-04
No 3 NS 20-Oct-04
No 6 NS 21-Oct-04
No 7 NS 21-Oct-04
No 2 O4 21-Oct-04
No 4 G1 21-Oct-04
No 4 D2 21-Oct-04
Yes 3 D1 21-Oct-04
No 6 GE 21-Oct-04
No 6 NS 21-Oct-04
No 6 NS 21-Oct-04
No 4 D1, D2 21-Oct-04
No 2 O1 21-Oct-04
No 1 NS 21-Oct-04
No 12 G1 21-Oct-04
No 2 NEG 21-Oct-04
No 4 D1 23-Oct-04
No 7 G1 25-Oct-04
No 2.5 G4 25-Oct-04
No 9 G1 25-Oct-04
No 4 O1 25-Oct-04
No 6 NS 25-Oct-04
Yes 1 G1, O2 25-Oct-04
No 120 NS 26-Oct-04
No 12 NS 26-Oct-04
No 3 NS 26-Oct-04
No 7 NS 26-Oct-04
No 6 GE 26-Oct-04
No 4 G1, GE 26-Oct-04
No 0.333333333 G1, GE 26-Oct-04
No 1 NS 26-Oct-04
Yes 2.5 G4 26-Oct-04
No 3 NS 26-Oct-04
No 1 O1 26-Oct-04
No 7 G1, O1 26-Oct-04
No 6 G1 27-Oct-04
Yes 3 O4 27-Oct-04
No 1.5 D1, G1, O1 27-Oct-04
No 4 D2 27-Oct-04
No 9 D1 27-Oct-04
No 7 GS 27-Oct-04
No 2 G1 28-Oct-04
No 5 D2, G1 28-Oct-04
Yes 4 G1 28-Oct-04
No 2 D1, D2 28-Oct-04
No 4.5 O1 28-Oct-04
No 12 G1 28-Oct-04
No 6 NS 28-Oct-04
No 4 NS 28-Oct-04
No 6 NS 29-Oct-04
Yes 2.5 G4 29-Oct-04
No 3 O4 29-Oct-04
No 7 NS 29-Oct-04
Yes 1.5 G4 29-Oct-04
No 9 D1, GOO 29-Oct-04
No 24 DE, G1 29-Oct-04
No 4 G1 29-Oct-04
No 6 NS 29-Oct-04
No 0.5 GE 1-Nov-04
No 6 D1, O1 1-Nov-04
No 1.5 NS 1-Nov-04
No 3 D1, D2 1-Nov-04
No 6 NS 1-Nov-04
No 6 NS 2-Nov-04
No 15 NS 2-Nov-04
No 2 NS 2-Nov-04
No 24 NS 2-Nov-04
No 1 NS 2-Nov-04
No 12 O4 2-Nov-04
No 36 NS 2-Nov-04
No 6 NS 2-Nov-04
No 1.5 D2, G1 2-Nov-04
No 6 NS 3-Nov-04
No 5 D1, D2 3-Nov-04
No 1 D1, GE 3-Nov-04
No 6 O2 3-Nov-04
No 7 G1 3-Nov-04
No 1 NS 3-Nov-04
No 1 G1 3-Nov-04
Yes 2 G4 3-Nov-04
Yes 3 NEG 3-Nov-04
No 2 G1 3-Nov-04
No 12 NS 4-Nov-04
No 12 D2 4-Nov-04
No 0.25 G1 4-Nov-04
No 3.5 G4 4-Nov-04
No 12 D1, G1 4-Nov-04
No 2 G1 4-Nov-04
No 6 NS 4-Nov-04
No 6 NS 4-Nov-04
No 12 NS 5-Nov-04
Yes 6 O4 5-Nov-04
No 4 G1 5-Nov-04
No 12 NS 5-Nov-04
No 3 G1, GE 8-Nov-04
No 0.5 D1 8-Nov-04
No 12 D1, D2, G1 8-Nov-04
Yes 5 O4 8-Nov-04
No 7 D2 8-Nov-04
No 6 D1, D2 9-Nov-04
No 4 DE, GE, O1 9-Nov-04
No 3 GE 9-Nov-04
No 1 G1, O1 9-Nov-04
No 7 D1, D2, G1 9-Nov-04
No 2 NS 9-Nov-04
No 9 D1, G1 9-Nov-04
No 2 D1, D2, G1 9-Nov-04
No 8 NS 9-Nov-04
No 6 G2 9-Nov-04
No 12 NS 10-Nov-04
Yes 3.5 G4 10-Nov-04
No 4 G2 10-Nov-04
No 15 NS 10-Nov-04
Yes 4 O4 10-Nov-04
No 6 D1 12-Nov-04
No 9 DE, GE 15-Nov-04
No 3 NS 16-Nov-04
No 9 D1, G1 16-Nov-04
No 4 G4 16-Nov-04
No 3.5 G4 16-Nov-04
No 7 NS 16-Nov-04
No 12 D2 17-Nov-04
No 4 G1 17-Nov-04
No 3 D2 17-Nov-04
No 24 NS 17-Nov-04
No 12 D1 17-Nov-04
No 12 G2 17-Nov-04
No 7 D2 17-Nov-04
No 96 NS 18-Nov-04
No 9 NS 18-Nov-04
No 6 G1 18-Nov-04
No 3 NEG 18-Nov-04
No 7 G1 18-Nov-04
No 0.5 NS 18-Nov-04
No 4.5 G4 18-Nov-04
No 4 GE 18-Nov-04
No 24 NS 18-Nov-04
No 2.5 G4 18-Nov-04
No 6 NS 18-Nov-04
No 6 NS 18-Nov-04
No 24 NS 18-Nov-04
No 6 G1 18-Nov-04
No 7 G1 19-Nov-04
No 36 NS 19-Nov-04
No 2 G4 19-Nov-04
No 4 G1 19-Nov-04
No 6 NS 19-Nov-04
No 1.5 G4 19-Nov-04
No 1 G1 19-Nov-04
No 0.5 NEG 19-Nov-04
No 24 G1 19-Nov-04
No 6 NS 22-Nov-04
No 18 G2 22-Nov-04
No 12 D2 22-Nov-04
No 60 NS 22-Nov-04
No 1 O1 22-Nov-04
No 1 G1 22-Nov-04
No 9 D1, G2 23-Nov-04
No 2 O1 23-Nov-04
No 1 O1 23-Nov-04
No 4 G1 23-Nov-04
No 18 NS 23-Nov-04
No 24 NS 23-Nov-04
No 36 G1 23-Nov-04
No 36 NS 23-Nov-04
No 11 NS 23-Nov-04
No 3 D4 23-Nov-04
No 4 NS 23-Nov-04
No 8 NS 24-Nov-04
No 4 G1 24-Nov-04
No 48 NS 24-Nov-04
No 4 NS 24-Nov-04
No 3 O1 24-Nov-04
No 3.5 O4 24-Nov-04
No 6 O1 24-Nov-04
No 18 NS 24-Nov-04
No 6 NEG 24-Nov-04
No 6 NS 24-Nov-04
No 120 NS 24-Nov-04
No 0.5 NS 24-Nov-04
No 3 G1 25-Nov-04
No 7 G1 25-Nov-04
No 24 NS 25-Nov-04
No 6 NS 25-Nov-04
No 9 NS 25-Nov-04
No 3 D1, G2 25-Nov-04
No 4 NS 25-Nov-04
No 8 NS 25-Nov-04
No 6 D1, G1 25-Nov-04
No 5 NS 26-Nov-04
No 4 NS 26-Nov-04
No 8 G1 26-Nov-04
No 12 NS 26-Nov-04
No 30 NS 26-Nov-04
No 48 NS 26-Nov-04
No 12 NS 26-Nov-04
No 3 G1 29-Nov-04
No 0.25 G4 29-Nov-04
No 6 NS 29-Nov-04
No 24 NS 29-Nov-04
No 3 NS 29-Nov-04
No 8 G1 29-Nov-04
No 15 NS 29-Nov-04
No 1 NS 29-Nov-04
No 60 NS 29-Nov-04
No 8 NS 29-Nov-04
No 4 D2 29-Nov-04
No 6 D2, GOO 30-Nov-04
No 0.25 D1, G1 30-Nov-04
Yes 1 NS 30-Nov-04
Yes 0.75 NS 30-Nov-04
No 1 NS 30-Nov-04
No 1 GE 30-Nov-04
No 15 NS 30-Nov-04
Yes 4 NS 30-Nov-04
No 14 D2, GOO 30-Nov-04
No 12 NS 30-Nov-04
No 15 NS 30-Nov-04
No 4 G1 1-Dec-04
No 6 NS 1-Dec-04
No 4 D1, D2 1-Dec-04
No 1 NS 1-Dec-04
No 12 NS 1-Dec-04
No 12 G4 1-Dec-04
No 4 NS 1-Dec-04
No 3 NS 1-Dec-04
No 7 D2 2-Dec-04
No 8 D1, G1 2-Dec-04
No 10 G2, GOO 2-Dec-04
No 3 D1, G1, O1 2-Dec-04
No 4 D1, DE 2-Dec-04
No 24 NS 2-Dec-04
No 30 NS 2-Dec-04
No 7 G2 2-Dec-04
No 9 G2, O1 3-Dec-04
No 0.5 G1 3-Dec-04
No 4 D1, G1 3-Dec-04
No 6 NS 3-Dec-04
No 12 NS 3-Dec-04
No 0.25 G2 3-Dec-04
No 4 D2, GOO 3-Dec-04
No 3 NS 3-Dec-04
No 0.5 G4 3-Dec-04
No 6 D1, D2, GOO 3-Dec-04
No 7 NS 3-Dec-04
No 9 NS 3-Dec-04
No 4 NS 3-Dec-04
No 5 G1, G2 6-Dec-04
No 6 NS 6-Dec-04
No 12 NS 6-Dec-04
No 0.5 DE 6-Dec-04
No 30 NS 6-Dec-04
No 7 G1 6-Dec-04
No 36 NS 6-Dec-04
No 12 NS 6-Dec-04
No 4 NS 6-Dec-04
No 8 NS 7-Dec-04
No 6 NS 7-Dec-04
No 0.25 NS 7-Dec-04
No 42 NS 7-Dec-04
No 0.25 NS 7-Dec-04
No 1 NS 7-Dec-04
No 0.25 NS 7-Dec-04
No 24 ACHALASIA 7-Dec-04
No 15 NS 7-Dec-04
No 6 NS 7-Dec-04
No 6 NS 7-Dec-04
No 7 NS 7-Dec-04
No 24 O1 8-Dec-04
No 3 G2 8-Dec-04
No 4 O1 8-Dec-04
No 6 DE 8-Dec-04
No 6 D1 8-Dec-04
No 18 NS 8-Dec-04
No 9 D1, D2, GOO 8-Dec-04
No 6 D1 8-Dec-04
No 4 G1 8-Dec-04
No 6 NS 8-Dec-04
No 3 D2 8-Dec-04
No 1 D1 8-Dec-04
No 24 G4 8-Dec-04
No 6 NS 9-Dec-04
No 7 G2, O2 9-Dec-04
No 2 NS 9-Dec-04
No 3 NS 9-Dec-04
No 0.5 D1 9-Dec-04
No 0.5 NS 9-Dec-04
No 7 NS 9-Dec-04
No 6 NS 9-Dec-04
No 12 HEMANGIOMA 9-Dec-04
No 12 NS 9-Dec-04
No 4 NS 9-Dec-04
No 8 NEG 10-Dec-04
No 16 NS 10-Dec-04
No 7 NS 10-Dec-04
No 1 G1 10-Dec-04
No 24 NS 10-Dec-04
No 3 GE 10-Dec-04
No 7 O1 10-Dec-04
No 9 GS 10-Dec-04
No 4 G1, G2 10-Dec-04
No 8 DE 10-Dec-04
No 6 NS 10-Dec-04
No 1 NS 10-Dec-04
No 2 D1, D2 10-Dec-04
Yes 1 O4 10-Dec-04
No 4 NS 10-Dec-04
No 8 NS 10-Dec-04
No 4 NS 10-Dec-04
No 3 G1, O1 13-Dec-04
No 60 NS 13-Dec-04
No 4 NEG 13-Dec-04
No 2 D1, G1 13-Dec-04
No 18 D1, O1 13-Dec-04
No 6 NS 13-Dec-04
No 4 D1, G1 13-Dec-04
No 1 NS 13-Dec-04
No 8 G1 13-Dec-04
Yes 1 NS 14-Dec-04
No 3 NS 14-Dec-04
No 9 D1 14-Dec-04
No 24 NS 14-Dec-04
No 4 D2 14-Dec-04
No 3 D1, D2, G2 16-Dec-04
No 1 NS 16-Dec-04
No 1.5 O4 16-Dec-04
No 2 D1, D2, G1 16-Dec-04
No 2 NS 16-Dec-04
No 3 O4 16-Dec-04
No 3 D1 16-Dec-04
No 7 D1, DE 16-Dec-04
No 7 GS 16-Dec-04
No 6 G2 16-Dec-04
No 4 D2 16-Dec-04
No 2.5 G4 16-Dec-04
No 2 NS 16-Dec-04
No 96 NS 17-Dec-04
No 1 G1 17-Dec-04
No 12 D2 17-Dec-04
No 7 G1 17-Dec-04
No 5 D2, GOO 17-Dec-04
Yes 5 O4 17-Dec-04
No 6 NS 17-Dec-04
No 30 NS 17-Dec-04
No 6 G2 17-Dec-04
No 4 G2 17-Dec-04
No 9 G1 17-Dec-04
No 1 D2, GOO, O1 20-Dec-04
No 3 D4 20-Dec-04
No 3 NS 20-Dec-04
No 1 CP WEB 20-Dec-04
No 48 D1, D2 20-Dec-04
No 3 NS 20-Dec-04
No 1 NS 20-Dec-04
No 48 G1 20-Dec-04
No 0.25 D1 20-Dec-04
No 12 D1 20-Dec-04
No 1 NS 20-Dec-04
No 1 G4 20-Dec-04
No 0.066666667 NEG 21-Dec-04
No 7 NS 21-Dec-04
No 30 NS 21-Dec-04
No 54 G1 21-Dec-04
No 5 G2, GOO 21-Dec-04
No 7 NS 21-Dec-04
No 48 NS 22-Dec-04
No 36 NS 22-Dec-04
No 2 G4 22-Dec-04
No 2 NS 22-Dec-04
No 4 G1, O1 22-Dec-04
No 9 NS 22-Dec-04
No 2 D1 22-Dec-04
No 24 NS 22-Dec-04
No 24 G1 22-Dec-04
No 6 G1, MW TEAR 22-Dec-04
No 6 G1 22-Dec-04
No 18 NS 22-Dec-04
No 6 D1, O1 23-Dec-04
No 4 D2, SRH 23-Dec-04
No 6 G1 23-Dec-04
No 3 G1 23-Dec-04
No 3 G4 23-Dec-04
No 4 G4 23-Dec-04
Yes 1 D2, G2, GOO 24-Dec-04
No 8 BENIGN STRICTURE 24-Dec-04
No 1 G2 24-Dec-04
No 1 G1 24-Dec-04
No 7 G1 24-Dec-04
No 6 NS 24-Dec-04
No 4 NS 24-Dec-04
No 2 G4 24-Dec-04
No 9 NS 24-Dec-04
No 4 G1 27-Dec-04
No 2 D1, G1 27-Dec-04
No 8 GE 27-Dec-04
No 12 GE 27-Dec-04
No 3 NS 27-Dec-04
No 9 NS 27-Dec-04
No 5 G2 27-Dec-04
No 12 D1, G1, O1 27-Dec-04
No 15 G1 27-Dec-04
No 36 NS 27-Dec-04
No 6 D2 28-Dec-04
No 12 O1 28-Dec-04
No 0.5 GE 28-Dec-04
No 6 G1 28-Dec-04
No 0.5 D1, G1 28-Dec-04
No 4 G1 28-Dec-04
No 2 G4 28-Dec-04
No 8 G4 28-Dec-04
No 6 G1 28-Dec-04
No 4 NS 28-Dec-04
No 6 D1, D2 28-Dec-04
No 7 GE 28-Dec-04
No 1.5 G4 28-Dec-04
No 4 CP WEB 28-Dec-04
No 3 D1, GOO, O1 29-Dec-04
No 5 D1, D2 29-Dec-04
No 4 O1 29-Dec-04
No 3 G1 29-Dec-04
No 8 G1, O1 29-Dec-04
No 21 NS 29-Dec-04
No 4 D1, D2 30-Dec-04
No 27 NS 30-Dec-04
No 3 G1 30-Dec-04
No 6 D1, G2 30-Dec-04
No 1 G1 30-Dec-04
No 8 D2 30-Dec-04
No 12 NS 30-Dec-04
No 33 D1, G1 30-Dec-04
No 6 D2 30-Dec-04
No 4 D1 30-Dec-04
No 48 NS 30-Dec-04
No 24 NS 31-Dec-04
No 12 NS 31-Dec-04
No 6 D2, GOO 31-Dec-04
No 1.5 D1, GE 31-Dec-04
No 15 D2 31-Dec-04
No 4 O1 31-Dec-04
No 6 G1 31-Dec-04
No 5 NS 31-Dec-04
No 18 NS 3-Jan-05
No 2 D1, G1 3-Jan-05
No 6 NS 3-Jan-05
No 12 D1 3-Jan-05
No 2 G2 3-Jan-05
No 2 NS 4-Jan-05
No 2 D1, D2 4-Jan-05
No 3 G1, GE 4-Jan-05
No 120 NS 4-Jan-05
No 4 D1, G1, G2, O1 4-Jan-05
No 6 NS 4-Jan-05
No 2 D2 5-Jan-05
No 2 NS 5-Jan-05
No 48 D2 5-Jan-05
No 84 NS 5-Jan-05
No 3 NS 5-Jan-05
No 3 NS 5-Jan-05
No 3 D2, GE, GOO 5-Jan-05
No 6 G2 5-Jan-05
No 3 NS 6-Jan-05
No 1 G2 6-Jan-05
No 3 NS 6-Jan-05
No 2 NS 6-Jan-05
No 0.033333333 GOO 6-Jan-05
No 5 GE 6-Jan-05
No 4 G1 6-Jan-05
No 3 O4 6-Jan-05
No 24 D1, D2 7-Jan-05
No 0.25 G1 7-Jan-05
No 3 O1 7-Jan-05
No 300 G1 7-Jan-05
No 240 D1, D2 7-Jan-05
No 3 NS 7-Jan-05
No 12 D2, G1 7-Jan-05
No 24 D1 7-Jan-05
No 3 NS 7-Jan-05
No 15 NS 7-Jan-05
No 1.5 NS 7-Jan-05
No 0.5 O4 7-Jan-05
No 7 D1 10-Jan-05
No 2.75 D2 10-Jan-05
No 6 NS 10-Jan-05
No 4 NS 10-Jan-05
No 3.25 G4 10-Jan-05
No 4 NS 10-Jan-05
No 9 NS 10-Jan-05
No 27 NS 10-Jan-05
No 6 D2 11-Jan-05
No 8 NS 11-Jan-05
No 1 NS 11-Jan-05
No 15 NS 11-Jan-05
No 6 O1 11-Jan-05
No 4 NS 11-Jan-05
No 7 G2 11-Jan-05
No 3 G1 11-Jan-05
No 5 NEG 11-Jan-05
No 4 NS 11-Jan-05
No 0.166666667 O1 12-Jan-05
No 2 G2 12-Jan-05
No 4 NS 12-Jan-05
No 0.333333333 GE, O1 12-Jan-05
No 4 NS 12-Jan-05
No 0.5 G1 12-Jan-05
No 0.066666667 G1 12-Jan-05
No 8 G1 13-Jan-05
No 0.4 G1 13-Jan-05
No 7 O1 13-Jan-05
No 1 D1, G1 13-Jan-05
No 12 G1 13-Jan-05
No 6 D1, D2 13-Jan-05
No 4 G1 13-Jan-05
No 0.4 G1 17-Jan-05
No 3.25 G4 17-Jan-05
No 5 G1 17-Jan-05
No 6 D1, GE 17-Jan-05
No 4 NS 17-Jan-05
No 12 NS 17-Jan-05
No 0.1 NS 17-Jan-05
No 6 G1 17-Jan-05
No 4 G1 18-Jan-05
No 8 D2, G1 18-Jan-05
No 2.75 D2, G1 18-Jan-05
No 4 D1, O1 18-Jan-05
No 5 NS 18-Jan-05
No 2 D1, GE 18-Jan-05
No 9 G1 18-Jan-05
No 7 G1 19-Jan-05
No 6 D1 19-Jan-05
No 4 D1, D2 19-Jan-05
No 7 O1 19-Jan-05
No 0.133333333 GE 19-Jan-05
No 24 NS 19-Jan-05
No 6 O1 19-Jan-05
No 6 D1, D2, G1, GE 19-Jan-05
No 2 G4 20-Jan-05
No 12 NS 20-Jan-05
No 4 GE 20-Jan-05
No 7 G1 20-Jan-05
No 2 G1 20-Jan-05
No 6 G4 20-Jan-05
No 18 O1 20-Jan-05
No 6 GE 20-Jan-05
No 18 NS 20-Jan-05
No 24 G2 20-Jan-05
No 0.133333333 DE 20-Jan-05
No 4 O1 20-Jan-05
No 3 NS 24-Jan-05
No 5 NS 24-Jan-05
No 1 G1 24-Jan-05
No 12 D1 24-Jan-05
No 6 NS 24-Jan-05
No 0.2 NS 24-Jan-05
No 0.1 NS 24-Jan-05
No 2 NS 24-Jan-05
No 4 D1, D2 24-Jan-05
No 3 NS 24-Jan-05
No 0.666666667 G1 25-Jan-05
No 6 NS 25-Jan-05
No 3 NS 25-Jan-05
No 6 G1 25-Jan-05
Yes 2 O4 25-Jan-05
No 7 G2 25-Jan-05
No 0.333333333 G1, G2 25-Jan-05
No 6 D2 25-Jan-05
No 5 G1 25-Jan-05
No 2 G4 25-Jan-05
No 96 D2 25-Jan-05
No 3 G4 27-Jan-05
No 0.666666667 NS 27-Jan-05
No 3 NS 27-Jan-05
No 4 G4 27-Jan-05
No 0.75 NS 27-Jan-05
No 6 NS 27-Jan-05
No 12 G1 27-Jan-05
No 4 G1 27-Jan-05
No 8 CP WEB 28-Jan-05
No 12 G2 28-Jan-05
No 120 NS 28-Jan-05
No 72 NS 28-Jan-05
No 0.333333333 NS 28-Jan-05
No 1 G2 28-Jan-05
No 12 NS 28-Jan-05
No 0.5 GE 28-Jan-05
No 4 D1, D2 28-Jan-05
No 24 D1, D2, G1 28-Jan-05
No 0.5 NED 28-Jan-05
No 0.5 NS 28-Jan-05
No 1.25 O4 28-Jan-05
No 3 DE, GE 28-Jan-05
Yes 2.5 O4 28-Jan-05
No 4 O1 28-Jan-05
No 2 NS 28-Jan-05
No 12 NS 28-Jan-05
No 3 G1, O1 28-Jan-05
No 0.25 D2 31-Jan-05
No 4 NS 31-Jan-05
No 3 D1, D2, G2 31-Jan-05
No 7 D2, GOO 31-Jan-05
No 1.5 G4 31-Jan-05
No 2 NS 31-Jan-05
No 12 NS 31-Jan-05
No 24 NS 31-Jan-05
No 12 D2 1-Feb-05
No 24 NS 1-Feb-05
No 5 NS 1-Feb-05
No 6 G1 1-Feb-05
No 12 O4 1-Feb-05
No 84 D1 1-Feb-05
No 12 D2, DE 1-Feb-05
No 12 ACHALASIA 1-Feb-05
No 10 D1, D2, G1 1-Feb-05
No 3 D1, D2, G1, O1 1-Feb-05
No 4 GE 2-Feb-05
No 8 D2 2-Feb-05
No 7 NS 2-Feb-05
No 3 DE 2-Feb-05
No 7 NS 2-Feb-05
No 6 D2, G2 2-Feb-05
No 10 G2, O1 2-Feb-05
No 3 D1, D2 2-Feb-05
No 4 NS 2-Feb-05
No 3 NS 3-Feb-05
No 7 D1, D2 3-Feb-05
No 1 DE 3-Feb-05
No 2 D2 3-Feb-05
No 2 NS 3-Feb-05
No 8 GE 3-Feb-05
No 9 G1 3-Feb-05
No 12 NS 3-Feb-05
No 15 NS 3-Feb-05
No 4 G1 3-Feb-05
No 4 G1 3-Feb-05
No 2 NS 4-Feb-05
No 12 O1 4-Feb-05
No 0.5 GOO 4-Feb-05
No 3 O4 4-Feb-05
No 7 G2 4-Feb-05
No 9 O1 4-Feb-05
No 4 NS 4-Feb-05
No 6 NS 4-Feb-05
No 4 NS 4-Feb-05
No 1 D1, D2, GOO 7-Feb-05
No 4 D1, G1 7-Feb-05
No 0.333333333 GE 7-Feb-05
No 6 NS 7-Feb-05
No 1 NS 7-Feb-05
No 2 G1 9-Feb-05
No 9 NS 9-Feb-05
No 3 D1, D2 9-Feb-05
No 5 D1, D2 9-Feb-05
No 12 NS 9-Feb-05
No 3 NS 9-Feb-05
No 1 D2 9-Feb-05
No 7 NS 9-Feb-05
No 3 D2 9-Feb-05
No 4 NS 9-Feb-05
No 9 NS 9-Feb-05
No 24 NS 10-Feb-05
No 12 G2 10-Feb-05
No 0.1 O1 10-Feb-05
No 4 D1, D2 10-Feb-05
No 12 NS 10-Feb-05
No 16 NS 10-Feb-05
No 0.25 D1 10-Feb-05
No 7 D1 10-Feb-05
No 6 NS 10-Feb-05
No 0.133333333 O1 10-Feb-05
No 4 NS 10-Feb-05
No 3 NS 10-Feb-05
No 36 NS 11-Feb-05
Yes 3.25 O4 11-Feb-05
No 6 NS 11-Feb-05
No 1 D2, GOO 11-Feb-05
No 6 NS 11-Feb-05
No 1 D1, D2 11-Feb-05
No 2 NS 11-Feb-05
No 48 G1 11-Feb-05
No 2 D2 14-Feb-05
No 12 D1 14-Feb-05
No 3 NS 14-Feb-05
No 6 NS 14-Feb-05
No 2 NS 14-Feb-05
No 3 NS 14-Feb-05
No 5 NS 14-Feb-05
No 8 G1 14-Feb-05
No 1.5 NS 14-Feb-05
No 12 NS 14-Feb-05
No 4 G1 14-Feb-05
No 36 NS 14-Feb-05
No 6 D1 15-Feb-05
No 1.5 O4 15-Feb-05
No 3 NS 15-Feb-05
No 0.666666667 NS 15-Feb-05
No 3 NS 15-Feb-05
No 60 D1, D2 15-Feb-05
No 4 D2 15-Feb-05
No 2 G1 15-Feb-05
No 36 NS 15-Feb-05
No 6 G1 15-Feb-05
No 6 D2, G1 15-Feb-05
No 6 D1, G1 15-Feb-05
No 0.833333333 NS 16-Feb-05
No 6 G2, GOO 16-Feb-05
No 4 BENIGN STRICTURE 16-Feb-05
No 24 NS 16-Feb-05
No 6 NS 16-Feb-05
No 3 G1 16-Feb-05
No 2 NS 16-Feb-05
No 3 D2 16-Feb-05
No 4 O4 16-Feb-05
Yes 3.25 O4 17-Feb-05
No 120 G1 17-Feb-05
No 6 D1, D2 17-Feb-05
No 7 G2 17-Feb-05
No 18 NS 17-Feb-05
No 3 O2 17-Feb-05
No 2.5 O4 17-Feb-05
No 7 O1 17-Feb-05
No 9 NS 17-Feb-05
No 24 NS 17-Feb-05
No 1.5 G4 17-Feb-05
No 12 D1, G1 18-Feb-05
No 6 GE 18-Feb-05
No 24 NS 18-Feb-05
No 3 G1 18-Feb-05
No 36 NS 18-Feb-05
No 0.1 D1 18-Feb-05
No 60 G1 18-Feb-05
No 8 D1, G1, G2 18-Feb-05
No 4.5 G4 18-Feb-05
No 2 NS 18-Feb-05
No 1 G2 18-Feb-05
No 6 NS 18-Feb-05
No 10 NS 21-Feb-05
No 5 G2 21-Feb-05
No 9 G1 21-Feb-05
No 12 D2, GOO 21-Feb-05
No 5 G2 21-Feb-05
No 6 NEG 21-Feb-05
No 4 NEG 21-Feb-05
Yes 6 G2 21-Feb-05
No 6 D2, GOO 22-Feb-05
No 24 NS 22-Feb-05
No 24 NS 22-Feb-05
No 6 NEG 22-Feb-05
No 3 NS 22-Feb-05
No 8 G1 22-Feb-05
No 0.25 NS 22-Feb-05
No 1 NS 22-Feb-05
No 12 NS 22-Feb-05
No 10 NS 22-Feb-05
No 24 G2 22-Feb-05
No 4 O4 23-Feb-05
No 11 G2, O1 23-Feb-05
No 12 NS 23-Feb-05
No 2 GOO 23-Feb-05
No 2 G4 23-Feb-05
No 15 G2, O1 23-Feb-05
No 5 NS 23-Feb-05
No 24 NS 23-Feb-05
No 1 NS 23-Feb-05
No 5 D1 24-Feb-05
No 8 NS 24-Feb-05
No 0.1 D2 24-Feb-05
No 8 D2, G2 24-Feb-05
No 2 G4 24-Feb-05
No 4 NS 24-Feb-05
No 8 NS 24-Feb-05
No 15 NS 24-Feb-05
No 4 G4 24-Feb-05
No 9 DE, GE 25-Feb-05
No 2 NS 25-Feb-05
No 4 NS 25-Feb-05
No 6 DE, GE 25-Feb-05
No 5 G4 25-Feb-05
No 4 G1 25-Feb-05
No 2 D1, G1 25-Feb-05
No 4 G4 25-Feb-05
No 5 O1 25-Feb-05
No 7 G1 28-Feb-05
No 12 D1, D2 28-Feb-05
No 24 G1 28-Feb-05
No 8 NS 28-Feb-05
No 10 G4 28-Feb-05
No 9 D1, GOO 28-Feb-05
No 12 O1 28-Feb-05
No 12 G2, GE 28-Feb-05
No 2 NS 28-Feb-05
No 36 NS 28-Feb-05
No 8 D1, G1 28-Feb-05
No 0.333333333 G1 1-Mar-05
Yes 2 O4 1-Mar-05
No 5 G4 1-Mar-05
No 6 NS 1-Mar-05
No 96 NS 1-Mar-05
No 12 NS 1-Mar-05
No 12 D2 1-Mar-05
No 1 G1 1-Mar-05
No 3 G1 1-Mar-05
No 5 D1, G1 1-Mar-05
No 2 NS 2-Mar-05
No 3 D2 2-Mar-05
No 10 NS 2-Mar-05
No 0.25 NS 2-Mar-05
No 24 NS 2-Mar-05
No 24 NS 2-Mar-05
No 36 NS 2-Mar-05
No 24 D1 2-Mar-05
No 36 D1, D2 2-Mar-05
No 24 NS 2-Mar-05
No 12 D1, D2, O1 2-Mar-05
No 36 NS 2-Mar-05
No 0.75 D2 2-Mar-05
No 2 NS 2-Mar-05
No 8 O1 2-Mar-05
No 0.25 NS 3-Mar-05
No 4 O1 3-Mar-05
No 12 NS 3-Mar-05
No 3 NS 3-Mar-05
No 8 G1 3-Mar-05
No 9 D1, D2 3-Mar-05
No 10 NS 3-Mar-05
No 1 NS 3-Mar-05
No 3 G4 3-Mar-05
No 6 NS 3-Mar-05
No 6 G4 3-Mar-05
No 4.5 D1, G2 4-Mar-05
No 6 NS 4-Mar-05
No 8 NS 4-Mar-05
No 3 D1, D2, G2 4-Mar-05
No 4 GE, O1 4-Mar-05
No 3 NS 4-Mar-05
No 3 D1, D2 4-Mar-05
No 24 D2, G1, O1 4-Mar-05
No 14 NS 4-Mar-05
No 4 G4 4-Mar-05
No 6 D1, G1 7-Mar-05
No 6 D1, D2, O1 7-Mar-05
No 24 D1, D2 7-Mar-05
No 0.5 G1 7-Mar-05
No 9 D1, G1 7-Mar-05
No 12 NS 7-Mar-05
No 10 NS 7-Mar-05
No 8 D1, D2, GOO 7-Mar-05
No 3 NS 7-Mar-05
No 4 NS 7-Mar-05
No 7 D1, D2, GOO 7-Mar-05
No 12 NS 7-Mar-05
No 1.5 NS 7-Mar-05
No 6 D1, G1 8-Mar-05
No 4 G1, O1 8-Mar-05
No 1 NEG 8-Mar-05
No 5 D1, G1 8-Mar-05
No 10 NS 8-Mar-05
No 4 NS 8-Mar-05
No 6 D1 8-Mar-05
No 3 G1 8-Mar-05
No 3 NS 8-Mar-05
No 4 GE 8-Mar-05
No 5 D2, DE 8-Mar-05
No 2 D1, D2 8-Mar-05
No 6 D2, GOO 8-Mar-05
No 6 NS 8-Mar-05
No 1 G4 8-Mar-05
No 4 NS 8-Mar-05
No 2 G1 9-Mar-05
No 6 D1, D2 9-Mar-05
No 6 D1, D2 9-Mar-05
No 8 D1, G1 9-Mar-05
No 12 G1 9-Mar-05
No 1 NS 9-Mar-05
No 6 D2 9-Mar-05
No 7 G1, O1 9-Mar-05
No 4 O1 9-Mar-05
No 3 NS 9-Mar-05
No 1 D1, O1 9-Mar-05
No 4 D1 9-Mar-05
No 10 NS 9-Mar-05
No 5.5 G1 9-Mar-05
No 4 O1 9-Mar-05
No 36 NS 9-Mar-05
No 1.5 NS 9-Mar-05
No 3 NS 10-Mar-05
No 4 G1 10-Mar-05
No 12 NS 10-Mar-05
No 60 NS 10-Mar-05
No 4 D2 10-Mar-05
No 1 G4 10-Mar-05
No 4 NS 10-Mar-05
No 6 NS 10-Mar-05
No 3 G1 10-Mar-05
No 18 NS 10-Mar-05
No 2 G1 10-Mar-05
No 3 D2, GOO 10-Mar-05
No 0.666666667 G1 10-Mar-05
No 6 NS 11-Mar-05
No 1 G1 11-Mar-05
No 12 D1, G1 11-Mar-05
No 4 NS 11-Mar-05
No 3 NS 11-Mar-05
No 6 NS 11-Mar-05
No 2 G1 11-Mar-05
No 14 NS 11-Mar-05
No 3.5 NS 11-Mar-05
No 12 NS 11-Mar-05
No 2.5 GE 14-Mar-05
No 4 GS 14-Mar-05
No 5 O1 14-Mar-05
No 6 NED 15-Mar-05
No 4 G4 15-Mar-05
No 3.5 G4 15-Mar-05
No 0.5 NS 15-Mar-05
No 10 NS 15-Mar-05
No 3 G1 15-Mar-05
No 2 NS 15-Mar-05
No 4 NS 15-Mar-05
No 24 NS 15-Mar-05
No 35 NS 16-Mar-05
No 1 D1, D2 16-Mar-05
No 1 NS 16-Mar-05
No 0.5 NS 16-Mar-05
No 6 D2, GOO 16-Mar-05
No 10 NS 16-Mar-05
No 3 NS 16-Mar-05
No 2 NS 16-Mar-05
No 6 NS 16-Mar-05
No 8 O1, O2 17-Mar-05
No 12 NEG 17-Mar-05
No 2 NS 17-Mar-05
No 4 NS 17-Mar-05
No 5 G1 17-Mar-05
No 9 NS 17-Mar-05
No 6 G1 17-Mar-05
No 6 NS 17-Mar-05
No 4 G1 18-Mar-05
No 10 NS 18-Mar-05
No 24 NS 18-Mar-05
No 3 NS 18-Mar-05
No 4 NS 18-Mar-05
No 9 NS 18-Mar-05
No 4 D1 18-Mar-05
No 2 O4 18-Mar-05
No 6 NS 18-Mar-05
No 5 D2, GOO 18-Mar-05
No 4 D1 18-Mar-05
No 1 NS 21-Mar-05
No 3 NS 21-Mar-05
No 0.5 NS 21-Mar-05
No 1 G4 21-Mar-05
No 9 G2 21-Mar-05
No 3 NS 21-Mar-05
No 12 NS 21-Mar-05
No 4 NEG 21-Mar-05
No 3 O4 21-Mar-05
No 3 G2 21-Mar-05
No 1 D1 21-Mar-05
No 9 NS 21-Mar-05
No 4 D1, D2 22-Mar-05
No 3.75 D1, G1 22-Mar-05
No 6 NS 22-Mar-05
No 1 D2, O1 22-Mar-05
No 12 D1 22-Mar-05
No 3 NS 22-Mar-05
No 1 D1, D2 22-Mar-05
No 36 D1, D2 23-Mar-05
No 48 NS 23-Mar-05
No 0.75 G4 23-Mar-05
No 0.5 NS 23-Mar-05
No 5 NS 23-Mar-05
No 1 G4 23-Mar-05
No 4 GOO 23-Mar-05
No 0.25 NS 23-Mar-05
No 6 G2 23-Mar-05
No 0.1 G1, O1 23-Mar-05
No 2 NS 23-Mar-05
No 7 CP WEB 23-Mar-05
No 12 D1 23-Mar-05
No 6 NS 23-Mar-05
No 27 NS 24-Mar-05
No 4 NS 24-Mar-05
No 12 NS 24-Mar-05
No 5 G4 24-Mar-05
No 3 G4 24-Mar-05
No 6 G4 24-Mar-05
No 24 D2, G2 24-Mar-05
No 6 NS 24-Mar-05
No 9 G1, O1 26-Mar-05
No 14 NS 26-Mar-05
No 3.5 G1, G2 28-Mar-05
No 10 NS 28-Mar-05
No 3 NS 28-Mar-05
No 9 G1 28-Mar-05
No 6 NS 28-Mar-05
No 5 G2, GOO, O1 28-Mar-05
No 15 D1, G1 28-Mar-05
No 5 D1, D2 28-Mar-05
No 4 NS 28-Mar-05
No 2 NS 28-Mar-05
No 2 NS 28-Mar-05
No 0.25 NS 28-Mar-05
No 9 NS 29-Mar-05
No 2 D2, G2 29-Mar-05
Yes 4 O4 29-Mar-05
No 3 G2 29-Mar-05
No 3 G1 29-Mar-05
No 4 O1 29-Mar-05
No 0.333333333 G1 29-Mar-05
No 3 G4 29-Mar-05
No 6 NS 29-Mar-05
No 0.4 NS 30-Mar-05
No 6 O4 30-Mar-05
No 10 NS 30-Mar-05
No 2 O4 30-Mar-05
No 1 NS 30-Mar-05
No 6 G1 30-Mar-05
No 6 NS 30-Mar-05
No 2 NS 30-Mar-05
No 8 D1, G1 30-Mar-05
No 1 NS 30-Mar-05
No 7 NS 30-Mar-05
No 9 G1 30-Mar-05
No 6 NS 30-Mar-05
No 12 NS 30-Mar-05
No 36 G1 30-Mar-05
No 24 NS 30-Mar-05
No 5 NS 31-Mar-05
No 0.25 NS 31-Mar-05
No 3 G1 31-Mar-05
No 4 NS 31-Mar-05
No 3 NS 31-Mar-05
No 9 G1, G2, O1 1-Apr-05
No 12 NS 1-Apr-05
No 7 NS 1-Apr-05
No 12 NS 1-Apr-05
No 2 NS 1-Apr-05
No 6 NS 1-Apr-05
No 12 NS 1-Apr-05
No 6 CP WEB 1-Apr-05
No 2 NS 1-Apr-05
No 2 G2, GOO 4-Apr-05
No 6 D1, D2 4-Apr-05
No 4 G4 4-Apr-05
No 9 NS 4-Apr-05
No 6 NS 4-Apr-05
No 1 O1 4-Apr-05
No 24 NS 4-Apr-05
No 3 NS 4-Apr-05
No 9 NS 5-Apr-05
No 10 NS 5-Apr-05
No 12 D2, O1 5-Apr-05
No 5 D2 5-Apr-05
No 5 NS 5-Apr-05
No 24 NS 5-Apr-05
No 36 NS 5-Apr-05
No 2 NS 5-Apr-05
No 7 NS 5-Apr-05
No 3 O4 5-Apr-05
No 9 NS 6-Apr-05
No 6 NS 6-Apr-05
No 2 D1, D2, GOO 6-Apr-05
No 8 G1 6-Apr-05
No 12 NS 6-Apr-05
No 10 NS 6-Apr-05
No 5 NEG 6-Apr-05
No 4 NS 6-Apr-05
No 9 D1 7-Apr-05
No 4 G1 7-Apr-05
No 2 NS 7-Apr-05
No 4 D1 7-Apr-05
No 3 G4 7-Apr-05
No 12 NS 7-Apr-05
No 3 G1 7-Apr-05
No 10 NS 7-Apr-05
No 12 NS 7-Apr-05
No 2 NS 7-Apr-05
Yes 1 O4 7-Apr-05
No 6 D1 7-Apr-05
No 2 G1 8-Apr-05
No 1.25 NS 8-Apr-05
No 0.6 D2 8-Apr-05
No 2 G1 8-Apr-05
No 2 NS 8-Apr-05
No 3 D1, G1 11-Apr-05
No 6 O1 11-Apr-05
No 4 CP WEB 11-Apr-05
No 6 NS 11-Apr-05
No 0.1 NS 11-Apr-05
No 4 NS 11-Apr-05
No 3 G4 11-Apr-05
No 8 NS 11-Apr-05
No 4 G1, O1 12-Apr-05
No 9 NS 12-Apr-05
No 10 NS 12-Apr-05
No 12 NS 12-Apr-05
No 1 NS 12-Apr-05
No 120 O1 13-Apr-05
No 1 D1, G1 13-Apr-05
No 6 G1 13-Apr-05
No 1 D1, G1 13-Apr-05
No 48 NS 13-Apr-05
No 3 NS 13-Apr-05
No 1 O1 13-Apr-05
No 1 NS 13-Apr-05
No 4 BARRETS 13-Apr-05
No 2 G2 13-Apr-05
No 6 G1 13-Apr-05
No 5 G1 13-Apr-05
No 36 O1 15-Apr-05
No 3 NS 15-Apr-05
No 6 G1 15-Apr-05
No 10 NS 15-Apr-05
No 4 G4 15-Apr-05
No 12 NS 15-Apr-05
No 10 D1 15-Apr-05
No 9 NS 15-Apr-05
No 6 GE, O1 15-Apr-05
No 7 NS 15-Apr-05
No 36 NS 15-Apr-05
No 7 D2 15-Apr-05
No 4.5 D2, G2, GE 15-Apr-05
No 12 NS 18-Apr-05
No 0.5 NS 18-Apr-05
No 5 NS 18-Apr-05
No 9 NS 18-Apr-05
No 3 GE 18-Apr-05
No 36 NS 18-Apr-05
No 12 NS 18-Apr-05
No 1 NS 18-Apr-05
No 6 GE 18-Apr-05
Yes 6 D1 18-Apr-05
No 3 G4 19-Apr-05
No 0.333333333 NS 19-Apr-05
No 1.5 D1, G1 19-Apr-05
No 18 NS 19-Apr-05
No 2 G1, G2 19-Apr-05
No 3 D1 19-Apr-05
No 4 G4 19-Apr-05
No 12 NS 19-Apr-05
No 18 NS 19-Apr-05
No 24 NS 19-Apr-05
No 1.5 D2, G1 19-Apr-05
No 12 NS 19-Apr-05
No 1 D2, G1 20-Apr-05
No 15 NS 20-Apr-05
No 3 D2 20-Apr-05
No 3 G1 20-Apr-05
No 36 NS 20-Apr-05
No 4 O1 20-Apr-05
No 3 G2 20-Apr-05
No 6 NS 21-Apr-05
No 10 NS 21-Apr-05
No 24 G1 21-Apr-05
No 3 NS 21-Apr-05
No 6 NS 21-Apr-05
No 1 O1 22-Apr-05
No 5 D1, D2, DE 22-Apr-05
No 12 NS 22-Apr-05
No 36 NS 22-Apr-05
No 3 NEG 22-Apr-05
No 5 CP WEB 22-Apr-05
No 4 O4 25-Apr-05
No 1.75 NS 25-Apr-05
No 6 D1, G2, GOO 25-Apr-05
No 4 GS 25-Apr-05
No 6 D1, D2, G1 25-Apr-05
No 5 NS 26-Apr-05
No 1.5 D1, D2, G1, G2 26-Apr-05
No 36 G1 26-Apr-05
No 0.25 G1 26-Apr-05
No 6 G1, O1 26-Apr-05
No 6 D1 26-Apr-05
No 10 NS 26-Apr-05
No 0.75 D1, D2 26-Apr-05
No 2 NS 26-Apr-05
No 6 NS 26-Apr-05
No 12 NEG 26-Apr-05
No 1 NS 26-Apr-05
No 0.5 NS 27-Apr-05
No 1 G4 27-Apr-05
No 6 G1 27-Apr-05
No 1 G1 27-Apr-05
No 24 NS 27-Apr-05
No 24 NS 27-Apr-05
No 3 D1 27-Apr-05
No 0.166666667 NS 27-Apr-05
No 5 G4 27-Apr-05
No 3 G4 27-Apr-05
No 5 G4 27-Apr-05
No 12 NS 28-Apr-05
No 12 NS 28-Apr-05
No 132 GE 28-Apr-05
No 10 NS 28-Apr-05
No 12 G1 28-Apr-05
No 6 GE 28-Apr-05
No 12 G1 28-Apr-05
No 4 NS 28-Apr-05
No 3 O4 28-Apr-05
No 6 CP WEB 28-Apr-05
No 8 G1, G2 29-Apr-05
No 12 G1 29-Apr-05
No 5 NS 29-Apr-05
No 6 D1, G1, O1 29-Apr-05
No 4 D1, GE 29-Apr-05
No 3 D1, D2, G2 29-Apr-05
No 2 GE 29-Apr-05
No 6 D1 29-Apr-05
No 4 G2 29-Apr-05
No 12 NS 29-Apr-05
No 24 G1, GE 29-Apr-05
No 3 G4 29-Apr-05
No 6 D1, GOO 29-Apr-05
No 2 D1, D2 29-Apr-05
No 0.5 D1, G1 2-May-05
No 6 O1 2-May-05
No 4 G2 2-May-05
No 10 D1 2-May-05
No 2 NS 2-May-05
No 12 NS 2-May-05
No 3 O2 2-May-05
No 4 D1 2-May-05
Yes 4 O4 3-May-05
No 12 NS 3-May-05
No 0.333333333 NS 3-May-05
No 12 NS 3-May-05
No 3 G1 3-May-05
No 6 NS 3-May-05
No 3 NS 3-May-05
No 1.75 G1 3-May-05
No 24 NS 4-May-05
No 6 NS 4-May-05
No 3 G4 4-May-05
No 6 NS 4-May-05
No 6 NS 4-May-05
No 15 NS 4-May-05
No 24 NS 4-May-05
No 36 D2, G1, O1 4-May-05
No 0.166666667 NS 5-May-05
No 0.333333333 G1 5-May-05
No 0.5 G1 5-May-05
No 4 G4 5-May-05
No 7 NS 5-May-05
No 1 G4 5-May-05
No 12 NS 5-May-05
No 36 NS 5-May-05
No 0.1 NS 5-May-05
No 4 G4 5-May-05
No 5 NS 5-May-05
No 4 NS 5-May-05
No 3 G1 5-May-05
No 6 D2 6-May-05
No 2 NS 6-May-05
No 7 G1 6-May-05
No 6 NS 6-May-05
No 3 G1 6-May-05
No 6 NS 6-May-05
No 6 NS 6-May-05
No 3 G4 6-May-05
No 10 G1 6-May-05
No 6 G1 6-May-05
No 0.25 MW TEAR 7-May-05
No 6 O1 9-May-05
No 3.5 O4 9-May-05
No 6 G1 9-May-05
No 6 NS 9-May-05
No 2.25 NS 9-May-05
No 2.5 G1, G2, GOO 9-May-05
No 1.5 G4 9-May-05
No 12 NS 9-May-05
No 5 G4 9-May-05
No 6 D1, D2, G1 9-May-05
No 6 NS 9-May-05
No 12 NS 9-May-05
No 2 D1 9-May-05
No 2 BENIGN STRICTURE 9-May-05
No 1.5 D1, G1 9-May-05
No 4 G1 10-May-05
No 5 G4 10-May-05
No 6 NS 10-May-05
No 3 D1, G1 10-May-05
No 3 G2 10-May-05
No 1 NS 10-May-05
No 24 NS 10-May-05
No 12 G1 11-May-05
No 10 G1, O1 11-May-05
No 3 O1 11-May-05
No 24 G1 11-May-05
No 2 NS 11-May-05
No 1.5 G4 11-May-05
No 5 D1, G2, GOO 11-May-05
No 4 GE 11-May-05
No 6 D1, D2 11-May-05
No 12 G2 11-May-05
No 6 G2, GOO 11-May-05
No 18 NS 11-May-05
No 24 NS 11-May-05
No 36 NS 11-May-05
No 4 G1 12-May-05
No 24 GE 12-May-05
No 36 DE 12-May-05
No 2 GE 12-May-05
No 1.5 G1 13-May-05
No 1 G4 13-May-05
No 6 D1, DE, O1 13-May-05
No 4 CP WEB 13-May-05
No 2 G1 13-May-05
No 10 NS 13-May-05
No 12 NS 13-May-05
No 1.5 O1 13-May-05
No 2 G2 13-May-05
No 4.5 G4 13-May-05
No 2 GE 13-May-05
No 6 G2, GOO 13-May-05
No 24 NS 16-May-05
No 1.2 NS 16-May-05
No 4 GASTRIC POLYP 16-May-05
No 6 D2 16-May-05
No 1 NS 16-May-05
No 36 NS 16-May-05
No 5 G2 16-May-05
No 1.5 GE 16-May-05
No 1 G4 16-May-05
No 3 NS 16-May-05
No 3 NS 16-May-05
No 5 G4 16-May-05
No 12 NS 16-May-05
No 10 NS 17-May-05
No 6 G1 17-May-05
No 2 NS 17-May-05
No 6 NS 17-May-05
No 0.333333333 NS 17-May-05
No 3 NS 17-May-05
No 3 NS 17-May-05
No 2 O4 17-May-05
No 6 NS 17-May-05
No 3 NS 17-May-05
No 0.666666667 GE 18-May-05
No 6 NS 18-May-05
No 24 NS 18-May-05
No 10 G1 18-May-05
No 12 NS 18-May-05
No 1 NS 18-May-05
No 4 D1 18-May-05
No 6 D1 18-May-05
No 6 NS 18-May-05
No 24 G1 18-May-05
No 3 G1 18-May-05
No 4 NS 18-May-05
No 1 D1 18-May-05
No 1 GE 19-May-05
No 8 GE 19-May-05
No 12 D1, D2 19-May-05
No 10 NS 19-May-05
No 3 D2, G2 19-May-05
No 6 NEG 19-May-05
No 4 D2 19-May-05
No 12 NS 19-May-05
No 3 D2, G1 19-May-05
No 0.8 GE 19-May-05
No 10 NS 19-May-05
No 18 NS 19-May-05
No 6 NS 20-May-05
No 0.066666667 NS 20-May-05
No 1 NS 20-May-05
No 6 NS 20-May-05
No 12 NS 20-May-05
No 6 NS 20-May-05
No 5 D2, GOO 20-May-05
No 12 NS 20-May-05
No 12 NS 23-May-05
No 18 NS 23-May-05
No 4 G1 23-May-05
No 2 O1 23-May-05
No 1 NS 23-May-05
No 12 NS 23-May-05
No 0.533333333 G4 24-May-05
No 12 NS 24-May-05
No 8 O1 24-May-05
No 12 NS 24-May-05
No 3 G1 24-May-05
No 6 D1, G1 24-May-05
No 2 O4 24-May-05
No 1 G1 24-May-05
No 5 O1 24-May-05
No 14 NS 24-May-05
No 48 D2, G2 24-May-05
No 0.366666667 D1, O1 24-May-05
No 3 NS 25-May-05
No 0.5 NS 25-May-05
No 1 NS 25-May-05
No 3.5 G4 25-May-05
No 2 O4 25-May-05
No 12 NS 25-May-05
No 12 NS 25-May-05
No 2 G4 26-May-05
No 15 D1, D2 26-May-05
No 3 NS 26-May-05
No 1 G1 26-May-05
No 6 NS 26-May-05
No 2 NS 26-May-05
No 4 G4 26-May-05
No 36 NS 26-May-05
No 2 G4 26-May-05
No 25 NS 26-May-05
No 8 NS 26-May-05
No 2 NS 26-May-05
No 3 G4 26-May-05
No 2 NS 27-May-05
No 24 G1 27-May-05
No 12 NS 27-May-05
No 3 O1 27-May-05
No 2 G4 27-May-05
No 12 NS 27-May-05
No 36 NS 27-May-05
No 3 G1 27-May-05
No 5 NS 27-May-05
No 0.2 NS 27-May-05
No 9 NS 30-May-05
No 8 G2 30-May-05
No 0.5 NS 30-May-05
No 1 NS 30-May-05
No 0.5 NS 30-May-05
No 4 NS 30-May-05
No 2 NS 30-May-05
No 6 NS 30-May-05
No 5 O1 30-May-05
No 4 NEG 30-May-05
No 1 NS 30-May-05
No 12 NS 30-May-05
No 6 NEG 30-May-05
No 12 NEG 30-May-05
No 1 G1 31-May-05
No 6 NS 31-May-05
No 0.3 O1 31-May-05
No 0.066666667 NEG 31-May-05
No 0.233333333 G1 31-May-05
No 1 G4 31-May-05
No 14 NS 31-May-05
No 0.066666667 D1, G1, O1 31-May-05
No 10 NS 31-May-05
No 3 NS 31-May-05
No 6 NS 31-May-05
No 5 NS 31-May-05
No 3 NS 31-May-05
No 2 D1 1-Jun-05
No 1 D1, G1 1-Jun-05
No 1 NEG 1-Jun-05
No 21 NS 1-Jun-05
No 3 G1 1-Jun-05
Yes 4 O4 1-Jun-05
No 3 NS 1-Jun-05
No 0.25 NS 2-Jun-05
No 6 NS 2-Jun-05
No 6 NS 2-Jun-05
No 1 NS 2-Jun-05
No 0.266666667 NS 2-Jun-05
No 0.4 NS 2-Jun-05
No 5 O1 2-Jun-05
No 8 O1 2-Jun-05
No 2 NS 2-Jun-05
No 5 NS 2-Jun-05
No 8 G2 2-Jun-05
No 12 NS 2-Jun-05
No 36 NS 3-Jun-05
No 7 NS 3-Jun-05
No 1 NS 3-Jun-05
No 0.5 D2 3-Jun-05
No 12 NS 6-Jun-05
No 0.133333333 G2, O1 6-Jun-05
No 9 O1 6-Jun-05
No 15 NS 6-Jun-05
No 6 NS 6-Jun-05
No 2.5 G4 6-Jun-05
No 3 NS 6-Jun-05
No 15 NS 6-Jun-05
No 3 G4 6-Jun-05
No 4 D1, G1 7-Jun-05
No 9 G2 7-Jun-05
No 8 D2, G1 7-Jun-05
No 10 D1 7-Jun-05
No 2 NS 7-Jun-05
No 6 NS 7-Jun-05
No 8 NS 7-Jun-05
No 4 NS 8-Jun-05
No 4 G1 8-Jun-05
No 6 NS 8-Jun-05
No 6 NS 8-Jun-05
No 6 NS 8-Jun-05
No 6 D2, GOO 8-Jun-05
No 2 NS 8-Jun-05
No 10 G1, GE, O1 8-Jun-05
No 4 NEG 8-Jun-05
No 3 NS 8-Jun-05
No 18 O4 8-Jun-05
No 12 G1, O1 9-Jun-05
No 3 D1, G2 9-Jun-05
No 8 CP WEB 9-Jun-05
No 12 NS 9-Jun-05
No 1 O1 9-Jun-05
No 2 G1 9-Jun-05
No 5 G1 9-Jun-05
No 0.233333333 NS 9-Jun-05
No 12 NS 9-Jun-05
No 0.5 NS 9-Jun-05
No 4 CP WEB 10-Jun-05
No 6 O1 10-Jun-05
No 12 NS 10-Jun-05
No 36 NS 10-Jun-05
No 2 NS 10-Jun-05
No 24 NS 10-Jun-05
No 14 G1 10-Jun-05
No 10 NS 10-Jun-05
No 6 NS 10-Jun-05
No 3 CP WEB 10-Jun-05
No 3 NS 11-Jun-05
No 12 NS 11-Jun-05
No 3 NS 11-Jun-05
No 6 D2 11-Jun-05
No 12 NS 11-Jun-05
No 1 O4 11-Jun-05
No 12 NS 11-Jun-05
No 0.5 NS 14-Jun-05
No 1.5 G1, GE 14-Jun-05
No 2 NS 14-Jun-05
No 4 G1 14-Jun-05
No 1.25 NS 14-Jun-05
No 3 NS 14-Jun-05
No 3.5 G4 14-Jun-05
No 3 G4 14-Jun-05
No 3 NS 14-Jun-05
No 4 BENIGN STRICTURE 14-Jun-05
No 3 G4 14-Jun-05
Yes 4 O4 15-Jun-05
No 120 NS 15-Jun-05
No 0.833333333 DE, GE 15-Jun-05
No 5 G4 15-Jun-05
No 6 GS 15-Jun-05
No 6 NS 15-Jun-05
No 4 NS 15-Jun-05
No 7 G1 15-Jun-05
No 60 NS 15-Jun-05
No 2.5 O4 15-Jun-05
No 24 NS 15-Jun-05
No 6 G2, GOO, O1 16-Jun-05
No 3 G2 16-Jun-05
No 9 D1, D2, G1 16-Jun-05
No 1 G1 16-Jun-05
No 14 NS 16-Jun-05
No 1.5 NS 16-Jun-05
No 3 GE  16-Jun-05
No 6 G1 16-Jun-05
No 1 NS 16-Jun-05
No 0.7 GE 16-Jun-05
No 1 O4 16-Jun-05
No 4 BENIGN STRICTURE 16-Jun-05
No 6 NS 17-Jun-05
No 12 NS 17-Jun-05
No 0.75 O1 17-Jun-05
No 0.666666667 D2 17-Jun-05
No 3 G1 17-Jun-05
No 2 O1 17-Jun-05
No 12 G1 17-Jun-05
No 6 GE 17-Jun-05
No 6 NS 17-Jun-05
No 4 O4 17-Jun-05
No 12 NS 17-Jun-05
No 2 NS 18-Jun-05
Yes 1 O4 20-Jun-05
No 3 O1 20-Jun-05
No 4 NS 20-Jun-05
No 2 D4 20-Jun-05
No 1 NS 20-Jun-05
No 6 NS 20-Jun-05
No 4 O4 20-Jun-05
No 3 NS 20-Jun-05
No 0.466666667 DE, O1 20-Jun-05
No 0.3 O1 20-Jun-05
No 4 G1 20-Jun-05
No 7 CP WEB 21-Jun-05
No 9 G2 21-Jun-05
No 8 O1 21-Jun-05
No 2 G1 21-Jun-05
No 12 NS 21-Jun-05
No 42 G1, O1 21-Jun-05
No 3 GE 21-Jun-05
No 3 D1, D2, G1 21-Jun-05
No 2 D2 21-Jun-05
No 6 O2 22-Jun-05
No 3 NS 22-Jun-05
No 0.433333333 G4 22-Jun-05
No 5 NS 22-Jun-05
No 6 NS 22-Jun-05
No 9 G1 22-Jun-05
No 5 G1 22-Jun-05
No 10 ACHALASIA 22-Jun-05
No 12 NS 23-Jun-05
No 15 NS 23-Jun-05
No 3 NS 23-Jun-05
No 36 NS 23-Jun-05
No 4 NS 23-Jun-05
No 6 NS 23-Jun-05
No 3 NS 23-Jun-05
No 9 NS 23-Jun-05
No 12 D2 23-Jun-05
No 0.333333333 NS 23-Jun-05
No 6 G1 23-Jun-05
No 15 NS 24-Jun-05
No 18 NS 24-Jun-05
No 5 G2 24-Jun-05
No 6 NS 24-Jun-05
No 12 NS 24-Jun-05
No 10 NS 24-Jun-05
No 3 O1 24-Jun-05
No 0.333333333 D1, D2, GOO 24-Jun-05
No 2 NS 24-Jun-05
No 0.266666667 DE 24-Jun-05
No 5 G1, GE 27-Jun-05
No 6 NS 27-Jun-05
No 1 O4 27-Jun-05
No 7 BENIGN STRICTURE 27-Jun-05
No 0.6 DE 27-Jun-05
No 1 D2 28-Jun-05
No 1 NS 28-Jun-05
No 4 NS 28-Jun-05
No 5 NS 28-Jun-05
No 3 NS 28-Jun-05
No 4 NS 28-Jun-05
No 6 CP WEB 28-Jun-05
No 12 NS 28-Jun-05
No 3 G1 28-Jun-05
No 1 NS 28-Jun-05
No 20 NS 28-Jun-05
No 3 G4 28-Jun-05
No 14 NS 28-Jun-05
No 6 GE 28-Jun-05
No 10 O1 29-Jun-05
No 12 NS 29-Jun-05
No 2 NS 29-Jun-05
No 2 NS 29-Jun-05
No 8 G1 29-Jun-05
No 9 G1 29-Jun-05
No 2 G4 29-Jun-05
No 1 NS 29-Jun-05
No 10 D2 29-Jun-05
No 6 D2 29-Jun-05
No 4 GOO 29-Jun-05
No 9 NS 29-Jun-05
No 0.2 NS 29-Jun-05
No 6 NS 30-Jun-05
No 0.4 NS 30-Jun-05
No 7 D1 30-Jun-05
No 4 D1, D2, GOO 30-Jun-05
No 6 NS 30-Jun-05
No 5 NS 30-Jun-05
No 12 NS 30-Jun-05
No 2 NS 30-Jun-05
Yes 3.5 O4 30-Jun-05
No 5 NS 30-Jun-05
No 2 NS 30-Jun-05
